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; The Saanicli Fair is Ipokih like
I  With three days of non-stop r
events and more than 50,000 spec- ' "
tators expected at the Saanich Fair- ’
grounds, the 132nd Fall Fair 
promises to ^ n d  off the old mil­
lennium with style. This year’s
tertainment from performers like 
country artist Jeanette O’Keefe 
and rock singer Barney Bentall as 
well as a midway, kids shows and 
more produce than most people 
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO would ever believel the Saanich
With a sunset-warmed Mount Baker providing a picturesque backdrop, an anonymous angler enjoys an evening of fly fishing in Bazan Peninsula can produce.
Bay, Just north of Raey Creek. While the sea-run cutthroat trout found in and around the nearby creek are protected by catch-and-re- With an enjoyable, hassle-free
lease regulations, iocai anglers have been known to hook the occassional coho or pink salmon using a fly in the area. long weekend in mind,
is pleased to offer a supplement 
guide to the Fair and its inany 





bibor day is fas 
ries employees arc still unhappy, making the
wont be running as usual, said Clay Suddaby approval by the union executive and included 
of B.C. Ferries. 0-0-two per cent wage increases over three
"Were just out there preparing for the years, 
busiest weekend of the year," he said. "No- B.C. Ferry officers and the Marine Work-
w i i i i i i i i
threat of job action on the busy long weekend there saying they’re not going to ers’ Union met with the union executive on
He said the bulk of the job-action hype The ferry workers and their union are cur-
Affll , n , contract f,-oni a Vancouver Sun quote of union rently in the process of choosing a direction
fin  sticoiul offcr Michaels, who said anything is pos- for the coming weeks.
nnf.Anlit (hio sihlc ill tlic coming wceks, "We’re consulting with the minister for this
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RCMP have arrested and 
charged a 35-year-old male 
in connection with two re­
cent residential break and 
enter incidents.
Robert Allen Kelly ap­
peared in court on charges 
of break, enter and posses­
sion of stolen property after 
a pair of thefts -  August 21 
and 25 -  in Sidney. He was 
remanded in custody to the 
Vancouver; Island Correc­
tional Centre until a court 
appearance scheduled for 
today.
Kelly was originally ar­
rested last Tuesday, August 
24, by Victoria police and 
was found in possession of 
jewellery that was subse­
quently identified as coming 
from a Sidney break-in on 
August 21. No charges were 
laid at the time, however, 
and he was released fi'om 
custody on the same day.
When Sidney RCMP fol­
lowed up with search war­
rants at a Sidney residence 
where Kelly was believed to 
have been residing, they re­
covered in excess of $5,000 
worth of jewellery, com­
puter equipment and other
property.
Some of the property was 
later identified as coming 
from an August 25 -  the day 
^after he was originally 
picked up in Victoria and re­
leased -  break-in to a Sid­
ney residence.
According to Sidney/ 
North Saanich Sergeant 
Wayne Conley, the recent 
thefts are part of busy break 
and enter summer for the 
local RCMP detachment.
"We’ve had a lot of 
thefts,” said Conley. “Break- 
in crime is iip for us this 
summer.”
The arrest comes on the 
heels of last week’s recov­
ery of $20,000 worth of 
stolen merchandise recov­
ered from various locations 
in North Saanich over the 
past few months.
Conley said the two inci­
dents were unrelated.
Sidney/North Saanich 
RCMP made an arrest for theft 
Thursday after a local resident 
advised them of a possible theft 
in progress at a business on 
Macdonald Park Road.
The concerned citizen 
called police after observing a 
male carrying a canoe through
days before its absence was 
noticed.
a fence and loading it into a 
pick-up truck.
The truck was located a 
short distance away and found 
to contain two new canoes. The 
driver of the truck, a 36-year- 
old male from Victoria, was ar­
rested for theft. It was also de­
termined that the license plates 
being used on the vehicle had 
been reported stolen in Victo­
ria earlier on the ̂ me day. The 
male was released, with a first 
court appearance scheduled 
for October 4,1999.
* * *
On August 24 a resident 
of the 20(M) block of Melville 
Drive reported a chainsaw 
was stolen fi'om a shed in 
the yard overnight.
A break-and enter in the 
600 block of Wain Road was 
reported to police when res­
idents returned to their 
-home August 24 after being 
away for more than 24 
hours. Missing was stereo 
equipnient,including a CD
player and speakers, esti­
mated at $1,000 in value.
Another break-and-enter 
was reported on August 26, 
but police say it was some­
what unusual because the 
victims were sleeping in 
their home at the time of the 
robbery. The house -  lo­
cated in the 9400 block of 
Eastbrook Drive -  was en­
tered between 3:30 and 6:30 
a.m. while the residents 
were sleeping. A purse and 
a wallet containing credit 
cards and an undisclosed 
amount of cash were re­
ported missing from the 
kitchen area.
A storage unit at an apart­
ment building in the 9800 
block of Second Street in 
Sidney was broken into 
sometime on August 26. A 
$500 keyboard was re­
ported stolen.
A craftsman, self-pro­
pelled lawn mower was re­
ported missihg from the 
8700 block of West Saanich 
Road on August 26. Oy/iiers 
believed the mower -  val­
ued at $500; -- may have 
been missing as long as four
* * *
A break-and-enter at the 
Jones C E Nursery on Kan- 
ishay Road August 27 re­
sulted in minor damage af­
ter would-be thieves broke 
the locks to enter two sepa­
rate buildings overnight. 
Nothing was discovered 
missing but police said peo­
ple sometime break into 
nurseries searching for 
lights and equipment to 
help establish some form of 
illegal grow operation;
•ifkic
A ground-level apartment 
in the 2200 block of James 
White Boulevard v/as bro­
ken into while occupants 
slept during the early morn­
ing of August 27. Thieves
® Oak B arre l A g ing
•  Cold C o n d itio n in g  
•C h a m p a g n e s
•  Fresh & Frozen Juices
•  C lean, S pa ci o u s Fa c i I i t i  e s 
START YOUR W IN E S N  OW FOR CHRI S T M AS
; B R B W  O N  ' R R I E I V I I S E
2-781 6 East Saanich Road ^ 652-6939
may have entered through 
an unlocked door and made 
off with a purse containing 
credit cards and a Palm-Pi­
lot computer valued at $700.
Police responded to a 
bizarre break-and-enter call 
in the 9900 block of Fourth 
Avenue in Sidney at 1 a.m. 
August 27 and arrested 20- 
year-old Jason Edward Veld 
for break, enter and theft.
Veld was found intoxi­
cated and lying in a bed­
room pretending to be 
asleep. Police attended after 
receiving a call from a 
woman who lived in a suite 
adjacent to the one Veld en­
tered. The caller said she 
feared for the safety of her 
grandmother, who was 
sleeping inside, after she 
heard noises coming from 
inside the house. She 
opened the back door and 
discovered a pair of sneak­
ers sitting inside and no­
ticed lights were on in the 
house. After calling police, 
the woman waited outside 
with her pet pitbull dog. She 
believes the male; entered 
through an unlocked door 
at the rear of the house.
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Saanich Fair provided roots
to Peninsuia social gatherings
B r^R .M on lson
Review contributor
‘There is probably no subject 
of a terrestiial character which ex­
cels in importance, or with 
greater propriety demands the at­
tention, and claims the counte­
nance and support of all classes of 
every people, than that of tilling 
‘Mother Earth.’”
— John Robson, British 
Columbian, December 12, 
1861.
Fresh potatoes, carrots, peas, 
lettuce, cabbage and assorted 
other vegetable crops are now in 
season, ready for harvest, and cer­
tainly eager mouths are awaiting 
toeatthem.
This is the time of year for ex­
pectation -  a time when we know 
the farmers’ labors will result in 
our feasting joy
With the up-coming annual 
Saanich Agricultural Fair, local 
farmers, and gardenefs will be 
presenting some of the best spec­
imens of vegetables and grains 
grown in the district.
This yearly exhibition began on 
Saturday, September 25,1869, and 
was one of Saanich Peninsula’s 
earliest forms of social gathering.
Outside of special occasions 
like New Years Day; church and 
school meetings were the extent 
of public aggregation at the time.
The first show was held in 
Robert Brown’s barn in North 
Saanich and in the following years 
at William Thomson’s place and 
the Old Saanich School, which 
was located on the lower slopes of 
what is now Raven Hill Herb Farm 
on Mt. Newton Cross Road.
During these early years -  as 
there was no place to have a ban­
quet or ball and as many of those 
v/ho attended were from Victoria 
-  a gathering together in the 
evening at the School or one of 
the locaPWayside Inns, was the 
normal course of action.
There they would feast on 
some of the local produce for din­
ner and have liquid refreshments 
before travelling back home.
With the building of the first 
Agricultural Hall in 1875, social
gatherings were held there, with 
dancing and meals provided on 
the evening of the show.
llie  Exhibition led to further 
gatherings, as an annual plough­
ing match was instituted in 1869, 
and was held usually at the end of 
October or the beginning of No­
vember of each year.
At these matches the farmers 
gained useful insight into the lat­
est methods of cultivation and 
ploughing and enjoyed the spirit 
of competition for prize money.
John Robson, the editor of the 
British Columbian [and later pre­
mier of the Province], correctly 
stated: ‘The strength and true 
greatness of any country lies in its 
peasantry” and “the pursuit of 
agriculture has always been, and 
will continue to be till the sound of 
the last trumpet calls that honest 
farmer from his plough, an hon­
orable, healthful, independent, 
and happy occupation.”
So let us take a break from our 
daily cares, and pay a visit to the 
Saanich Agricultural Fair this I..a- 
bor Day Weekend.
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
to U iig ^ a d y lo ra c e . : ^
Pilar Curtis (left) and Cariey Coccola, both 10, prepare their 
zucchinni for the races at Saturday’s Peninsula Couritry Market. 
The weekly market steps aside this Saturday for the Annual 
Saanich Fall Fair; but returns the foilowing
Peninsula News Review
Pefer Snell is getting readŷ & 
for a busy week of cycling; 
around Y^couyer=Jsl^
But the 4&year-old;officef 
isn’t going on vacation.
Snell is getting ready for 
Tour de Rock 1999 ,- a big 
part of this year’s efforts by 
Cops ibr, Cancer to raise 
both awareness and funds 
for research into childhood 
cancer.
There is a personal side 
to Snell’s upcoming journey. 
He lost his father, Peter 
Snell Senior, to a battle with 
cancer in 1990 and he has 
two young children aged 
five and 13.
" I  look at my kids and I 
can’t imagine how traumatic 
it must be for parents to 
have their kids become vic­
tims of childhood cancer,” 
said Snell.
So, v/ith thoughts like 
that in mind, Snell is ready 
to take on more than 1,000
M i s i s mmmm:
KEVIN WOODLEY PHOTO
Central Saanich Sergeant Peter Snell will bo repre­
senting the Peninsula when the Cops for Cancer Tour 
de Rock bikes over 1,000 kilometers on Vancouver Is­
land to raise money for childhood Cancer research.
kilometers of Vancouver Is­
land’s hills and mountains. 
The group is leaving Sun­
day, September 5 for Port 
Hardy (they are driving to 
that point) and, after start­
ing the trip September 6,
plans to cycle every day un­
til September 18, when they 
wind up the tour with a kid’s 
tide into Beacon Hill Park.
Along the way they will 
be stopping for a variety of 
fundraising events. After
; watching Central/
■Deputy Chief Constable; 
Andy Rbsequist 1^ 
/|br|the!;same; 
this month, Snell is very 
awaj'c of the possibility that 
he could return to the 
Peninsula bald.
“’’Karina (Matthews, of 
the Canadian Caiicer Soci­
ety) has suggested that 
many of us may riot come 
back with hair,’ said Snell. 
“That includes the she fe- 
rinale officers on the team.’’
As for the riding, Snell is­
n’t as worried, -fhe Saanich 
Peninsula’s lone representa­
tive on the cycling team has 
been training for five 
months and estimates his 
accumulated mileage at well 
over 2,000 kilometers.
So far Snell has raised 
$1,500 by himself for the up­
coming tour, but he’s hbp- 
ing to up that amount before 
he leaves Sunday. Anyone 
interested in donating can 
contact Snell directly before 
he leaves by calling the Cen­
tral Saanich police station at
652-4441. After Sunday’s de- You can also follow the
;;.'-p8frMre,;d6nati6ha»!cari"l3e;;si»»;team’s-.progr!ess'.otv'mî eô
yarrari]^d/i;|^/:’callirigf-/the/|/nlffi^
Canadian Caricef Society at ' ceF website: www.cbpsfor- 
(250) 382-8078. cancer.com
.cops loii
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• Premium all-season tire
® Ultra-quiet ride
•  100,000 km mileage 
warranty
® 30-day satisfaction 
warranty
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Yamaha Outboard 2 hp - 250 hp
• Yamaha Authorized Sales, Semce 
and Parts
Full line of Quality Marine Supplies, 
Outerwear and safety Equipment
Armstrong Boats - Pleasure, 
Commercial and Catamarans
• Leasing and Financing Available
Welded Aluminum Ramps, Fuel 
Tanks and Outboard Brackets
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The Sidney Street Faire makes an encore appearance this Thursday evening after 
both residents and business owners responded with overwhelming enthusiasm in 
recent weeks, the weekly Street Faire wps originally scheduled to end with the 
month of August, but organizers didn’t want to see such a good thing end too 
soon. Don’t wait too long to attend ~ with the sun starting to set earlier, no one an­
ticipates any additional repeat performances. It all gets started at 5:30 p.m.
Ju# tteche
Peninsula News Review ;
It’s the bug of the year. 
The Y2K bug has everyone 
(except Macintosh owners) 
buzzing.
While the Provincial 
Emergency Preparedness 
group monitors Y2K issues 
as they develop 
/w6rld'-i;(star|ing;| in^NewS 
Zealand at3 a.m. B.C. time), 
as the clock ; ̂ ri^^ 
night on January 1, 2000, 
Uie Town of Sidney has a 
plan in place.
have been assess­
ing the anticipated impacts 
since lastFebruary
In fact, town staff doesn’t 
believe that the] systems, 
equipment or Services will 
be affected by the date 
change.
"We don’t feel there will 
bei any interruption of ser­
vices provided by the town 
at all/' said Terry Krai, the 
corporate administrator for 
the Town of Sidney.
The town’s computers 
and public works vehicles 
are all compliant, and the 
sewer pumps have been 
tested.
Krai added that all of Sid­
ney’s utility providers have 
assured staff that services 
will not be Interrupted, 'fhe 
Ministry of Transportation
and Highways Has also as­
sured staff that stop lights 
are Y2K compliant.
‘We just want to make 
sure to take all precautions /  / 
even though we don’t feel 
there is going to be any big 
problem,” said Krai.
The town has a plan of ac­
tion to deal with any Y2K 
bu|:s that haveh’t yet been 
ironed out. Among these
; ‘jUstih case" plans:/V
• That the Town of Sid­
ney rent 12 pagers for a pe­
riod of one inOnth for all ad­
ministration staff and the
/-mayon;;
• That four public \vofks 
emiployees work from 9 
p.m. until 3 a.m. at regular 
overtime union rates. Four 
additional public works staff 
shall be put on standby.
• Administrative staff, in 
shifts, will work In shifts and 
will be stationed in the 
Emergency Operation Cen­
tre at the Fire Hall,
• Tlmt receptionists be at 
the Town Hall, working in 
three shifts.
• That the fire depart­
ment have two shifts of five 
members on call.
® Tliat the Fire Preven­
tion Officer work a shift 
from midnight to 6 a.m.
• Tltal no vacation time 
be permitted for any staff 
from December 20 to Janu-
. • That the^v^ ^ rk s  
foreman be called in at 6 
a.m. on January 1 to clean 
up loose: ends and ihs^^ 
the Town’s own buildings.
® The Iroquois Club 
House aiM the Museum will 
be closed from December 
30 to January 5.
Further information re- 
gardihg the Y^ prepara­
tions will be included Th 
Town Talk, the Town’s' in­
formation publicatipn; / ].)
It could, hOweveiy liehri 
expensive New Year’s Eve. 
Costs for the staffing and 
other plans in place for the 
big day is budgeted to he 
about $7,00(). T ia t includes 
the pagers, overtime] call­
out time — and a New 
Year’s Party at the Fire Hall 
for the employees working; 
that night. The bill will be 
split over the 1999 and 2()00 
budgets.
However, Krai adds that 
these costs ensure that staff 
is "prepared to handle 
everything that does come 
up."
For information about 
Y2K, call the town hall at 
656-1184. Although the 
town hall will be closed on 
New Year's eve, that num­
ber will be for warded to the 
Y2K command station at the 
fire hall.
, " I,"' ■ ■
; ' V’ ‘ -f / r f !,/ /  ' V ’ ,  ̂ i ; u‘ ,, I •
WliatisV2K? . ■ 1975, for cw>plc,was read by computcro
'rhbYZICorMlllcnniuni.buR.Uarooult aaiuot75. .  '
of pi’pgrtunmeî  ln the IQOOaand 70s trying , As a result of tlte sliortcut, many com- 
to m n  comptitcr memory and dollars. puiers and computer chips embedded In
- In those ’early days of computers and equipment will not be able to read the year
software— mid very limited and ootiiensivo 2000, assuming inatead that 00 means the
computer slorage-programmers tried to year 1900.TOocouldciuisecorapuler.sand
save' ipomputcr memory (and memory’ embedded chips to read negative yearri in; 
equates to dollars) by using only the hist • tlielr calculations, resulting In malfunctions
; t f  b dlgitk of ahY vSo the year or shutdowns.




opened last September for 
traffic and bylaw hearings -  
one full year after the Min­
istry of Attorney General 
closed the building to such 
court services “for good.”
Despite the partial re­
turn, some members of the 
local RCMP still long for the 
old days when the building 
on Third Street also housed 
criminal and family court.
As Corporal Troy Gross 
of the Sidney/North 
Saanich RCMP explained, 
the courthouse closure two 
years ago meant that all 
court activities moved 
downtown. Although traffic, 
bylaws and some related 
services have been re-in- 
stated locally, criminal and 
family court hearings are 
still heard on Burdett Street 
in downtown Victoria.
“I f  s very inconvenient for 
us,” said Gross. “It means 
30 to 40 minutes each way 
either to transport prisoners 
or give evidence.”
Sidney mayor Don Amos 
wbiild also like to see the 
Courthouse return to its for­
mer capacity^^d he’s /f il­
ing to try to cpnviice the At­
torney General’s office ;bf|
the Saanich Peninsula’s 
need for a fully-operational 
community courthouse.
“In the next couple of 
months we’ll have a look at 
statistics to see if the police 
forces are still having to 
commit the same amount of 
time, which takes police out 
of the community,” said 
Amos. “If they are, we’ll 
make another attempt to get 
further services back into 
the building.”
From September 1997 to 
June 1998 (the most recent 
statistics available), the 
RCMP expended 178 hours 
in travel and standby time to 
give just sfac-and-a-half hours 
of court testimony.
“We’ll get those [niew] 
statistics next month, assess 
them, and see if we can go 
back to the Attorney Gen­
eral,” said Amos. “I think 
what we’re going to find is 
that if  s the same.”
Gross agreed.
“Members are going 
down almost daily, and it’s 
between one hour and ah 
hoUr-and-a-half traveling 
time. It may not seem much, 
but when our resources are 
stretched.. . we could spend 
the time better elsewhere 
ratheir than shuffling back 
and forth.”
Murray Coell, the MLA




waits outside the Sidney courthouse. Gross Is one of
effect on policing services.
for North Saanich and the Burdett Street.
Islands, said the changes “It’s plugged and there 
have also put the burden on are backlogs. Closing down
of court facilities here has 
actually caused problems 
for downtown.”
“The major court cases 
that were being held here 
are being held downtown 
now. That has added costs 
to citizens out here and to 
policing overall. [The Attor­
ney General’s ministry] 
haven’t likely saved money 
but they have inconve­
nienced citizens and put 
stress on policing capabili­
ties of the Peninsula,” Coell 
said.
When the ministry an­
nounced several court clo­
sures in the province back 
in 1997, they anticipated a 
savings of $71,000 from the 
Sidney courthouse alone.
Although ministry direc­
tor Bill Scigliano said there 
have been some savings, he 
admits the initial savings 
goal has not likely been 
'met.
Even so, Scigliano said 
the closures were as much 
about regionalisation as 
they were about cost cut- 
'ting.y;../
“We have to be fair to en­
tire communities and look 
at whafs efficient for all 
communities,” he said.
partial re-openings as “both 
■ parties coming together
looking at creative solu­
tions.”
But Amos had a slightly 
different take.
“We re-zoned the prop­
erty the day the AG an­
nounced they were going to 
close it,” he said. Before the 
announcement, the building 
was zoned for institutional 
use -  leaving it open to 
house almost any govern­
ment service or office.
Amos said changing the 
zoning to court-related ser­
vices only enabled the town 
to get its “toe in the door,” 
and prevent non-court ser­
vices to be housed in the 
building.
“Sidney sold that land to 
the province at a very good 
price because they were go­
ing to put a court house in,” 
said Amos. “For them to 
turn around and put some­
thing else there ... that was 
the leVer that really worked. 
We have prevented it from 
closing, now it’s easier to go 
the next mile.”
But Scigliano doubts Sid­
ney’s courthouse will get to 
walk that mile.
“I  don’t see family court 
serwces coming back to the 
Sidney courthousei’’ he 
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E ditorial
As the Open Ice Hockey summit in Toronto continues to 
provide as many headlines, stories and quotes about the state 
of hockey as Brett Hull’s controversial Stanley Cup-winning 
goal did back in June, there is a small group on the Peninsula 
working from d ^ rt till ... w e ll... dawn to show the locals 
what is right with the game.'
And while names like Gretzky, Dryden, King and Bowman 
banter back and forth about the necessary steps to fbt a game 
with its finger bn the pulse of the Canadian heart, Pete Zu- 
bersky is on the ice; working to ensure his Peninsula Panthers 
: provide their fans a glimpse of how a hockey club should op­
erate.
Zubersky is in the middle of a big move -  from the locker 
rooms of minor hockey to a regular patrol on the bench of the 
Peninsula Panthers Junior B hockey team. But Zubersky is 
working to expand a lot more than just his coaching resume.
He is trying to take the words “goon show” out of a league 
> 4 ‘ that has answered to its-“Jungle‘B’’ nickname far too often. He 
- wants to bring in a mix of skilled younger players to compli- 
/mentasbbngblendpfyeteranleade^^ to
/f ill a t e ^  (arid bur guys who ̂1
i: ; :
1' '.V:
/yictoria Salsa training camp. He will be there all this week and /  
says it’s no coincidence his bvvri jeam’s Camp starts as soon 
|as the Salsa w ap up.
He wants to be there when some of the eager youngsters 
are let gb; To the typical “better luck next year” Wss-off line, 
Zubersky wants to add, “but if you come out and play for the 
Panthers, luck will have nothing to do with you making the 
■̂'Salsa next y e a n " : ' ,
In fact, Zuberskyb troops know if they work hard, there’s 
a good chance of sebing action on Salsa ice sooner rather than 
later. It’s all part of a well-planned affiliation the coach calls 
“the tightest in the league.”
It will also be one of many reasons Peninsula fans can ex­
pect to see some great hockey games at the Panorama 
Leisure Centre this yean 
Attracting more of those fans is also an important part of 
the Panther’s plans. Even Junior B hockey has similarities to 
the big leagues. As we’ve heard so many times from the Open 
Ice Hockey summit, hockey is a business. And, while nobody 
is invloved with the Panthers to get rich, they do require 
money to operate.
Ib at's  where the financial simialrities end.
As NHL teams continue to distance themselves from the 
everyday fan and their family, Zubersky Vvrants to build a team 
around the strong community that makes up our Saanich 
/Peninsula.'; ,
He is working on several programs with the minor hockey 
associations. He is selling season tickets to corporations, who 
In turn give the seals to local police officers to hand out to the 
community’s youth; He’s got a playor-oMht-week card pro' 
gram that promotes drug awareness among youth,
In fact, Zubersky has more ideas and plans than Vte Review 
has editorial space and, Just as hockey roots itself in the very 
idea of being Canadian, Zubersky's plans root themselves in 
the ideals of being n commnunityi 
So before you sholl out $75 for a seat (not to nientioh ri sec­
ond mortgage for ferry and hotel costs) to see the Canucks 
rind come home repeating some of the "what’s wrong with 
hbckey" phra&ea hcnrd fiom last week's summit, head on over 
to Panorama and check out the Panthers and rediscover 
(werything thafs right with Canada’s gmnc.
9 ^ -  '  - ^  ^
itrm m B -
n
Why m t totta?
Regarding the recent contro­
versy in Saskatchewan ( about re- : 
mpying the repeating of the Lord’s 
Prayer before the dalylessons^^^ 
it was in the past because it m i^^  
offend f those pf ri different reli- 
gioUs faithj why should we? Other 
countries don’t bend over back­
wards like we do.
While on the subject of schools, 
in 1929 I attended Roosevelt Ju­
nior High in San Diego and before 
each schobl day started, the stu- 
d ents gathered around the flag- 
pole and as the flag was raised 
they repeated the Oath of Alle- 
'.giance.'
It wouldn’t hurt Canada a bit to 
do something similai' and instill a 
sense of National pride which, up 
to now, has been sadly lacking 
since the beginning of the 
Trudeau regime in 1962.
In his era, he let our armed 




itouquoty |}e®f amd i  B eter
Your Review contributor, Uurel 
Baker, has provided balanced cov­
erage to your readers on the sub­
ject of sewering in the South-East 
Quadrant of North saanich.
Our neighboi‘8 will certainly be 
well informed prior to voting day #
Uurpl’s inclusion of a photo­
graph of the ex-mayor of North 
Saanich was appropriate.
Eric Sherwood has studied the 
sewer question from both sides 
and Is now participating in his sec­
ond referendum in lO years.
Hdpcfully, the October 2 refer­
endum vote will settle this impor­
tant issue once and for all.
The caption under Eric’s photo
states that the ;pro-sewer group 
w ill distribute a rigri for a dpna- 
tion//Ifonatioris*are appreciated; 
but NOT a requirement.
The South-East Quadrant Vot­
ers Association volunteers will 
make arid install a sifoi on request 
yVe have oyer 80 active volunteers 
w ho doriatê ^̂ rî  arid
money There is no sign fee arid ‘ 
we h^e given awaybver5() 
to date.
/Any person \rishing a sig^ to
make a voluntary donation, can 
just call me at 65^1439.
Keep up the balanced coverage. 




The news in recent times is 
more than disconcerting -- it’s asi­
nine. First we had 123 boat people 
landing illegally and most assimi­
lated into our society.
'Ihe embassy of these people 
agreed to take them back, but no, 
Canada lets them stay while we 
taxpayers support them.
Then we have some radical 
Americans, allowed Into our coun­
try to spread hatred and to dese­
crate our flag.
Wliere are wc headed with this 
./absurdity?;''':'//’
B,/Gmhanii'
'■/'//: ;l / / / : 4'''//;/'/./'Sidney;
hospitality and genuine welcome 
during the competition held here 
August 16 to 22. / : -
/Once agairi, we heard nothing 
but acColades and warm/ praise 
from the visitors for the hospital­
ity of lib st/home# arid the riiany 
events/that were planried for the 
criers enjoyment.
As in 1997, many new friend­
ships wereforrifodari^ 
tinrie arid tinae agmrii “we’re/cbm- 
;-ing backvrith more time to spend// 
You live in paradise.”
T b  Siniply/ sa^^
4 seems inadequate to express our 
appreciation to the citizens/ arid 
businesses who participated in 
this special event that showcased 
Sidney at its finest.
/W e will now be glued to oUr 
televisions when the Olympic 
Games open in Sydney, Australia 
in 2000 to see the 8th/Wbrld 
Champion Graham Keating lead­
ing the world’s athletes holding 
his treasured “talking stick" 





/ ; / /
On behalf of Mnrolyn and my­
self and the organizing commit­
tee, I would like to extend our sin­
cere thanks to everyone who vol­
unteered and worked so hard to 
show the visiting Town Criers and 
their escorts Sidney’s inimitable
The Peninsula News Review 
welcomes letters to the editor 
on social, political and com­
munity Issues.
The Review reserves the right 
to edit for clarity, brevity, 
taste and legality.
Views expressed here are not 
necessarily the opinion of The 
Review, but we respect the 
right of others to express thoir 
opinions.
Letters must boar the writer's 
signature and must be In our 
hands/by 5 p.m. Friday for 
considorotion for tho follow­
ing Wednesday’s papdr, 
Please Include a daytime tele- 
phono number (not for publi­
cation).
Write to Peninsula Nows Re­
view, 9726 First Street, Sid­
ney, B.C. V0L3S5;foxto6B6- 
5S26; email to ponreviow^oa- 
natl.com
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SEPT. 3  TO SEPT. 9  
WSICKEY BLUE EYES PC TARZAN G ENDS SEPT6 
DEEP BLUE SEA I4A THE BLAIR WITCH PROJEQ IDA
THE W INSLO W  BOY G STARTS SEPT. 6
a a a a a a a e a a e a
askets of bouquets to 
Gwen of Sidney 
 ̂Scooters who 
had endless patience 
and went to great 
trouble to make 
sure my husband |
had the wheelchair I
that suited his needs 
the best, and to all 
the staff there who 
are so pleasant when ^  
you go in with a prob­





quets to the -70 people i]# 
who attended an ouP 
door dinner at Ravenhill 
Herb Farm on August 5. /'/ /'/I.,
Through their generosity, we '
raised more than $7,000 for UNICEF.
Bouquets; tooj to ou r sponsors who con­
tributed/to the dinner and auction: Savetoh ' i  
Fcmds]: Summerhill Wines, Leah Bartelk Paul 
Foulsen, Whiski Jack Resorts, Andrew Yeoman, U ... 
tercott Country House, Royal̂  Golwobd Golf Club# 
Gabriel, Sblbmpn, Pablo Seib, Maureen and Tirn Growdei; 
Aubussbn HouspWeaying,/Melanie Rfoisomj C 
Cafe, Louise Rose, W ill Millar, Thrifty Foodsy Sun Wing
Greenhouses, Bond Bonds Bakery, Spinnaker’s Brew 
Pub, Hair Alone, Finger Tips, Starbucks Coffee, 
Hugh Mogensen, Peninsula Co- 




gone out of 
their way to do 
a good deed, or commit a 
random act of kindness 




manages to get un­
der your skin and 
stick)? Has it oc­
curred to you, as it 
I  has to many readers, 
that we need to take 
the time to tell people 
how their actions affect oth­
ers — for good or ill?
: The
/ : realizes there are times when just a
/ thank you or a shaken fist won’t do. / 
If you have something to share, something 
; tnatyou just can’t keep:tb yourself,please send ybur/sub-/ 
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S u \ presents
* F I Mal mers - SAT., SEPT 11
Book ^o  now at Jacky’s Beach House
7 17 2  B rentw ood D rive  
BEACH HOUSE 652 -9515
S a l o m
introduces...
make-up
A V E D A
A c o m p le te  lin e  o f n a tu ra l p ro d u c ts  
th a t  h ig h lig h t tru e  b eau ty .
Your b eau ty  centre fo r h a ir  & m a ke -u p !
Brent'.vood Village Square 652.1222 1'
; D R . ; : 4 © I I N : B I D C k > O t e
who will be joining our ^'
“Wheii we were children, words were
cblored.'/,/'■'■ ■
Louis Macniece
I remember when I first realized that I 
was a slave to color. It was 1989 and I was 
buying a car.
I’d never bought a new car before. The 
salesman was telling me about all the 
color choices I had. There were, I be­
lieve, four that year. My finger stabbed |L 
the photograph of the car with the ice- 
blue finish.' i i U
"Tliat one!" I yelped.' ' '
“Nobody else has a car that color." „ ’ .
Which was true -  prior to 1989. But
seat--the rest of this year; at most;
■are
can wag dogs or not.
The tint tycoons on the Color Marketing 
Board of America insist that they don’t
g  They claim it’s you and me who pick 
the hues. And we don’t do it because 
|i we’re fickle. We choose tints that “re- 
fleet the spirit" of the day.
Wlien times are tough, we lean to- 
wai’ds darker, more conservative colors 
like navy, burgundy and hunter green. 
If we feel good about the future, we
that year, 14 trillion and six shmoes just like me bought opt for flashy yellows and reds, 
cars with the ice-blue paint job. Cool colors are, the prevailing wisdom has i t , ‘intellec-
Today, there are so many cars that look like mine the tual’. Bright and flashy colors are strictly reserved for
paint job amounts to perfect camouflage. I have to tie a folks found treading water in the shtillow end of the gene
pink ribbon to the aerial so I can find my heap in a park- pool.
inglot. It’s a theory, I guess -  but it’s one with which the Rus-
My question is: who decides? Wlttd shadowy Board of slans would undoubtedly disagree vehemently. The Russ-
Governors declared that 1989 would be the Year of the Ice Ian language contains the word ‘krasnya.’ Krasnya means
Blue Car Finish? Who, for that matter, decreed that every ‘red.’ It also means'beautiful.'
kitchen range and refrigerator manufactured In the 60’s On the other hand, the German philosopher Goethe
jokl, or that pukey avocado? wrote:"... savages, uncivilized nations, children have ii
marily responsible for calling the colour shots as wc know especially for yellow-red."
them. Each year, the Color Mai kcting Group of America Weil, I dunno about the bright color/savage nature cor-
convcnes and decides which colors are In and which col- relation. I do know that another fairly famous chap once
ors arc destined for the slag heap of fashion history, wrote about colors.
You may not be aware of it, but you've just lived He wrote: “1 like bright colora; When I get to heaven I
through the Green Era. The color green was extremely mean to spend my first million years in painting. I expect
big in 1998] but right how it’s as dead as Preston Man* orange and vermilion will be the dullest colors on my
ning’s plans to Install a 5-pin bowling alley in the basement palette." . /  . .. ,
of 24 Sussex Drive. 'Tlie chap who wrote those words was hardly an unciv-
■' -The new hot color is Blue: / . /  "• ilized.savage.,'■ ■■' ''■'■/#;';■]# '■
Wlvyr you ask? Because tho Color Marketing Group of He was Winston Churchill. And I like to thlnkhls mus* 
America siiya B O . that’s why ing goes some distaî cc to explaining the spectacular sun-
But they’re only giving Blue a short ride in the driver's ‘ seta we've been enjoying oflatc.
Office Hours Mon. to Sun/, by Appoihtmerit 
or W alk-In *  Evening Available,
e-m ail to: fioss-em @ h6m e.com  Visit us at 
' wwiw.bidgood.com  




Gas Bar ; -
•  Full automotive service 
» All repairs guaranteed 
» Car wash vifith every service
Earn your next CAA 
rnembership FREE!
Up to  3®/o of all purchases go 
tow ard your next membership.
Eligible purchases Include:





ICG PROPANE INC. ( j  BBQTianks 
9429 Canora Rd.; Sidrw^
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laurel Baker 
Review contributor
He is one talented man -- 
or rather, a talented guy.
Not only can Lochside 
Drive resident Guy Marchi 
play 186 different instru­
ments, he can play two 
trumpets at the same time, 
and two saxophones simul­
taneously -  in harmony.
For these unusual yet im­
pressive talents, Marchi 
broke the Guinness World 
Record in Tokyo on live tele­
vision with an audience of 
24 million people.
“No pressure there,” 
Marchi joked.
But his interests are not 
confined to all things musi­
cal. Marchi cycles on a na­
tional level, and his first 
novel -  entitled Quenzel’s 
Quest -  has just been pub­
lished and is available in 
Canada and the States.
Although Marchi’s long­
time interest in music and 
his recent writing achieve­
ment may at first seem un- 
re:lated, in a way it was 
Marchi’s career as a musi-
U U R EL BAKER PHOTO
ieeerd-iieider iiids answers III mysle
book provides a real outlet 
for them to expand their 
thinking,” said Marchi.
With two upcoming book 
tours planned -  one in Al­
berta and one in Florida -  
obviously there is interest in 
ideas that some may con­
sider unconventional.
Years of travel aided the 
contemplation that went 
into the book, but the actual 
incident that first inspired 
the idea took place a lot 
closer to home -  on a camp­
ing trip in Kimberly, B.C.
Although Marchi does 
not want to give too much 
away by revealing the de­
tails of that experience, he 
does offer that the book en­
compasses some aspects of 
Eastern thinking -  such as 
karma.
“Everything you do 
comes back to you with the 
same intensity it was done,” 
said Marchi.
Marchi obviously takes 
karma seriously -  over the 
years he has contributed to 
organizations devoted to 
hiding lepers and foster 
kids: In fact, a portion of 
Querizel’s Quest sales will 
go to ffie World Society for 
Protection to Animals 
(WSPiM Quest is
//published/by 
Publishing and is available 
at both Tanners book store 
/  in S id ney/^  â  ̂
day’s Street Faire;
▼
More time to read
www.bctrans t.com
SUNDAY 
2 pVm.- Sidney 
Bandstand Park
cian that inspired the book.
‘Through travels in mu­
sic you get to experience 
and witness a lot of different 
things,” said Marchi. “And 
the result of what I ob­
served and absorbed sent 
me into writing.”
With that in mind, the 
book -  which explores the 
origins of man aiid his rela-/ 
tion to the sun -  was a long 
tinie coming. Marchi has; 
been playing music for most; 
of his 50 years, and 30 of 
those years of those years: 
were spent on the road.
As pfot of the five-mem-S 
her Sensation Show band] 
Marchi toured all over 
Canada, the United States 
“fi'om Madison Square Gar­
dens in New York to 
Florida,” to Hong Hong, 
/Thailand]̂ ^̂ ^̂ ? P
Manila, Venezuela] India, 
Euid China.
Although he is cohscious 
of sounding “ flaky’/ and is 
aware the novel’s classifica­
tion as new age may turn 
away some readersy 
Mafchi’s travels have en­
couraged him/to have an 
opehmind.
“Like some of the healihg 
/practices in other parts of 
the world# Sonne o f - t^  
/ things I  have seen in some 
of my travels would startle 
people,” Marchi smd.
But for those with ah 
/open mind, Quenifol’s Quest 
’ may wellhelp fiirthef s 
people’s own journey.
“At this point in evolution, 
where people are searching 
for answers and have no 
way to turn other than to 
conventional niethods, this
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(-.ompletc with security, privacy and recreation, Bcechwood Villnj<c Estates 
is nn ideal Seniors’ RcBidcnco for those who enjoy the best life has to offer,
Monthly fees in cm k :
Choice of nieol plans *  Wcclcly Housekeepinii 24 H our Security 
'♦' On Site Einerfjenoy Response *  Wide seleciion of activities * Mini*hu» 
IVanNporlntlon
G all now for n tour
(250)655-0849 I S I I I  I IMIIMI OfitlitlU IH
# Presented by the ■
Community Arts, Council of 
the Saanich Peninsula &  
Peninsula Celebrations Soc.
Sponsored by 
M erchants o f  Port Sidney 
' Co-sponsored hy the 
Peninsula News Review  
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Here at the Review, we 
know as well as anyone that 
some people are tired of 
seeing and reading about 
the Town Criers competi­
tion.
But, for everyone who 
has called the editorial of­
fice to whine, there have 
been two people on the line 
(or on the street, or in the 
grocery line) talking about 
how much they enjoyed the 
week’s events.
As Sidney Mayor Don 
Amos put it in his awards 
presentation speeCh, the 
criers were responsible “for 
so many positive vibes in 
Sidney-by-the-Sea” over the ; 
course of their stay on the 
Peninsula.
/ W of
“vibes” in mind, we have 
cbmniandeered this week’s 
Nmnes in; the news sec- 
t tioh to make lip for a drastic 
bnussioh jri lasfwe 
per/ the wihhers Jist from ; 
the Eighth International#
Town Criers Competition;
Yes, we did manage to,in- hearts and their homes to stop.* ■ ; ’ ■
dude a large picture and'the our International guests. -Sidney’s Jaylyri . Jew^' 
name of this year’s cham- organizing committee ellers was very generous in
pion- -Graham Keating of would like to thank all those providing three different' 
Sydney, Australia in last participated, even in and unique 14-carat gold
week’s centre spread.. But smallest v/ay.” .prizes for the top-three |
. those who de- criers. But it was a Penin- I
Sidney’s official Town 
Crier Bert Stevens, and 
his wife, Maroiyn, were 
a huge part of the 8th 
Town Crier World Cham­
pionships held in Sidney.
JEAN BUnERRELD PHOTO
SIDNEY DENTURE SERVICES LTD.
-  D iM T O it iS T S  "
Bertha Ricard R.D. Edwina Clausen R.D.
"Prompt Professional Denture Service."
DENTURES CONSTRUCTED
• m iNlS ■ SAME PAT! • REPAIRS IN A HURRr!|
"Hospital and Home Calls"
2 49 4  Beocon Ave., Sidney, B.C.
6 5 6 - 3 5 2 3  /  H ) ]
Xom e Visit Mural in Progress"\
we forget to mention it was Among
Keating’s fourrth title : (a serve an extrafound of ap-
fecord) and that he earned v piadse for thdf e^^ 
the top prize by a mere 6.5 /  Sidney’s official Tbvm Crier
points out of 1,500. B ert Stevens and his wife.
And yes, we gave you a Marolyn (the pair also hap-
personality profile of 18th- pgned to be celebrating
place finisher Daniel d it their wedding anniversary
IfoFleche.; the same day), deputy
glected to add that LaFleche town crier Ken Podmore
also earned a well-deserved ^nd the always resilient and
award for rriost-authentic dedicated Brenda
costume, Harfield. Last Sunday, the
We also forgot to tell you ,.oom full of criers made
that crying newcomer Alis- sure they got that extra ap-
tair Chisholm of England piause as they rose from
finished second; David their chairs and rang their
M itchell of Chester, Eng- beHji; jp a salute to those
land (another new face) was who made the event such a
sula native artist Charles 
Elliott -- whose befo;tiful /  
Coast Salish carvings, draw­
ings and even a drum stole 
the prize show. These hand­
crafted items were greatly 
appreciated by those lucky 
enough to receive one as a 
top-10 prize.
In fact, Graham Keating 
will use his Elliott-created, 
four-foot talking stick to 
form a vSidney-to-Sydney 
connection when lie leads 
the opening ceremonies a1 
the 2000 Olympic Games in 
his home town of Sydney, 
Australia next summer.
, ■, ' * * *  . -fv  '■
Last week, Eileen 
I^ddy’s "Chamber Mat­
ters” column praised Elninc 
Serfnty of Sure Sidney 
Print & Copy Centre for 
booking the entertainment 
and coordinating table sales 
at the Sidney Street Market, 
In fact it was Evii Barnes 
that coordinated the music 
while Serfaty organized the 
tabic sales.
'riianks to Serfaty,
.............. .. Barnes, Isobcl Connor,
attendance (including 62 : fjceries, Among this group, D ick UeynoUls from the
criers) at Sunday’s awards he singled out Phil Turpin ’Town of Sidney arid Phil
brunch. Ab a release froiii jmd all the hard working Turpin and the YEES Idda,
Bert Stevens and the orga- volunteers from the Penin* and many others for making
nizing committee states, Kufo Youth Centre who (he street market such a
"Sidney residents pulled to* î yorked hard from start to success.  ̂ ;
''gether and f o p e h e d ' ' t h e i r ' /:/;^̂ '/ î'/''/;
third; David McKee of 
Branford, Ontario was 
fourth; fan-favorite Michael 
Jones of Bermuda wrapped 
up the competition in fifth 
place; Julie M itchell 
(David's wife) was the top 
female in .sixth; Judy 
Campbell of Australia was 
seventh; and Paul Gougli,
David PVy and John
Bartholomew (all from '"'rins week has been like 
England) finished eighth, having 100 of my best
ninth and tenth respectively, friends over for a visit,” he
But there was a lot more f,nid before thanking the
llian llie toj>ten rinishera army of silent volun- 
being applauded by those in tccrs that helped behind the
hit.
“Words cannot cover how 
I feel about Sidney,” said 
Peter Dnuncey, the chair­
man of the ancient and hon­
orable Guild of Town 
Criers. "Just thanks from all 
the criers of the world.”
A visibly emotional Bert 






2531 BEACON AVE 
“Sidney By-Tiie-Sea”
Prices Effective
SEPT. 1 -7 ,1 9 9 9
We Reserve the Right to Limit Quantities
CE NOeODV CHOPS PRICES IVIOREUWE offer .YOU qUALlTY-BEEFr 1̂
FRESH ISLAND CROWN 
BONELESS CENTRE CUT
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BONELESS WHOLE, HALF or QUARTERS
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Sqyadroii Padre takes a leap ©f faitli
Cotporal Ben Steptien î
Special to the Review
On July 16,1 had the plea­
sure of taking our Padre, 
Lieutenant Bruce MacKen- 
zie a little closer to God — 
about 3,630 metres closer.
It all started when 
MacKenzie grudgingly won 
a free Tandem skydive at 
the 443 Maritime Heli­
copter Squadron 1998
Christmas party. It was ap­
parent that he really did not 
want; to pick the dive, but 
with chants of “Jump, Jump, 
Jump” from his festive flock 
ringing in his ears, the deci­
sion was made for him and 
he walked away with the gift 
certificate.
Tlie jump was planned for 
earlier in the year, however 
a wet spring and continually 
poor weather in the early 




showed up at the Ultimate 
High Parachute Center in 
an obvious state of appre­
hension. My tardiness did 
not help at all, but our Padre 
was soon calmed down after 
meeting his Tandem mas­
ter, Andy Lafontane and the 
video flyer A1 Capitano.
Our load was slightly de­
layed so we psyched up 
MacKenzie with some sky­
diving videos and .gave him 
a briefing on the Tandem 
skydive we were about to 
undertake.
Soon he was kitted up in 
a jump suit, harness, gog­
gles and helmet and off into 
the wild blue yonder as we 
went. It was a slow climb in 
the Cessna 182 but 
MacKenzie took the un­
comfortable ride very well. 
I really expected him to be 
more nervous, but he was. 
quite calm - even when the 
door opened at 3,630 me- 
tres.
A1 the video guy climbed 
our first followed by Andy 
and MacKenzie, who were 
strapped together. Ready, 
set, go and they were gone.
I quickly dove out after 
them just in time to see the 
drogue chute deploy, which 
ensures a Tandem para­
chute falls at the normal 195 
to 210 kilometer per hour 
speed. I  dove down and 
docked on MacKenzie left 
wrist just in time to see a 
great smile break out over 
his face. All the video guy 
had moved out of position 
so I let go of MacKenzie 
wrist and flew out in front of 
. him so he could see a whole 
body in freefall. After 40 sec­
onds we were at 1,500 me­
tres and the Tandem pair 
deployed their parachute. I 
continued on down to 900 
metres and d eployed my 
" chute.";/"-//'
As I was coming into land 
I  noticed a group of petople
sitting and waiting for 
MacKenzie to land, so I 
landed beside them with my 
usual fast-skimming land­
ing. The Tandem pair took a 
few more minutes to come 
down but we could see that 
Andy was giving MacKenzie 
a great ride. They were spi- 
raling and seemed to be 
having a great time. There 
was no wind to slow dovirn 
the landing but Andy still 
pulled off a nice one as 
MacKenzie softly slid to a 
stop, safe again on Terra 
Firma. As MacKenzie was 
unhooked from the har­
ness, all he could say was 
“wow, what a ride!” I don’t 
think anything could have 
rid MacKenzie of that huge 
smile that he had on for the 
rest of the evening ̂ d  I aim 
siire that by now, all his 
friends are sick of hearing 
about his adventure.
; But that’s skydiving - e i­
ther you get it or you don’t.
N e w  T o a s t m a s t e r s  l i i  t o w n
. . . .
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Great ptib food and more! ' / / - / R E S T A U R A M T .
Enjoy the naturaUngredlients of 
authentic Japanese cuisine.
• Daily Lunch & Dinner Specials 
Dine In /  Take Out /  Delivery 
• Sushi, Tempura, Teriyaki, 
Tofu, Noodles, Soup 
•Licensed Premises
Hours: NIon-Sat Lunch 11:30-2:30, Dinner 5:00-9:00 







Infjmate Dining on the Sea ... 
DAILY DINNER & LUNCH SPECIALS
Mon to FrI -  lUNCH& DINNER. 11:30 am 10:00 pm
Sat & Sun -BREAKFASTLUNCHU DINNER 9:30 am ■ 10:00 pm
P L U S  W IN T E R  
K A Y A K  R E N T A L S 544-1565
5 Entrees to
in the Green Hangar at 
the west end of the airport 
9681 Willingdon Rd,, Sidney
For 2 Huge Burger Bargains
Y o u  c a n  g e t o i i r  g re a t D Q  
H o m c .s ty le ®  p u re  b e e f  
d o u b le  b u rg e r  fo r  o n ly . . .
E X P R E S S  LU N C P T TS F R E E  
2401 M t. N o w lo n  X Ro«d., Snartkhlon
655-0122
Family Restauj
*"S&vSng the finest quality fm  
a ia f fo r d a h ltp i lm ^ ^
* DAILY SPECIALS
* PRIVATE PARTY FACIt.lTII;S
* 2fOR 1 PIZZA/PASTA takeout
, n firricni  5*7855 hast Saahich ROfld 6 5 2 -6 6 6 1
O r  " L O A D  I T ” w ith  
cheese, lettuce, tom atoes and  
bacon fo r just *̂ 1 ®° m o re
H t t r r y  h ^ r e  w e  
r u n  o u t  o fb u rg e rs A
I S B  Bcvan 656-3339
m i'm1 paiticipMihB Mwnsor ol «lw Briiisti Ccifurii,
. V . , , jl'tWililttltPliyWl'llM tdijlllCiri „
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Laurel Baker
Review contributor
From a television show to 
a comic book, from a video 
game to merchandise -  
soon, even, to become a ma­
jor motion picture.
So many things bear its 
name, but what exactly is 
. Pok^mpn?
The latest craze, it turns 
out, is an abbreviation for 
“pocket monster." With 
names like Pikachu, Pik- 
ablu. Mew and Mewtwo, 
there are over 150 different 
Pok6mon characters -  and 
the object is to “catch ‘em 
/■foi."
Peter Chee is the Saanich 
Peninsula’s own resident 
Pokemon master because 
he has managed the rare 
feat of catching One of each 
of the different Pbkenion 
'/characters;
: ; But for Chee, this isn’t 
about / buying miniature 
pocket monsters. The 32- 
year-old North Saanich res­
ident is a cpllectojq and as 
sucfo" has caugtrt all 151 
first-edition Pok6mon trad-
§mm
; LAUREL BAKER PHOTO
Peter Chee is the Saanich Peninsula’s own resident 
Pokemon master.
ing cards -  even the rare to North America, tois câ ^̂  priyectiohs.̂ ^// / ] 
/thiffi/:series, /which is only / collecting /frenzy///has/be# So how doe
available in Japan. come a $6 billion industry in ily-run North Saanich cor-
The colorful cards depict- its native Japan. ner store get these rare
ing different pocket mon- Considering some Pok6- cards?
sters are part of the Poke- mon cards have a value in “That’s a secret. A trear;
mon card game, which has excess of $500 US, this'ex- sured secret,” Chee says
gained enough popularity to orbitant-figure is easier to with a wry smile,
warrant'Pokemon,.tourna- swallow.# At the McTavish Road
merits in the United States. Chee!s, family store -  the Store, three different Pok^
prize pile, and the player one of the few stores on the tain everything a new col-
who gets all the prizes wins. Island that sells these cov- lector needs to play the
Blit for card owners like eted cards. game -  a rule book, damage
Chee, the name of the game “Some of the iriajor stores counters, and 60 cards,
is collecting -  biiying, sell- get them, but they are nor- / Th^ a id­
ing and trading the cards to m ally sold put in a day or . riety of pocket monsters,
“catch ’em all.’’ two,” says Chee. 'The hard trainers, and one-valuable
“Most , people ake into part is getting the cards be- holofoil -  a shiny card
P'ok6iriori to collect the cause of the demand.” worth more than the rest,
cards,” says Chee, although The first series is already Booster packs are meant 
he notes that having more ' in its 10th printing, and the to enhance starter packs
valuable cards m^kes win- company that makes them and contain 11 cards-and a
ningeasier#̂ ^̂ #̂  has already sold over 10 higher chance of getting a
‘ Although relatively new times more than their initial holofoil.
There are sbc different 
types of theme packs avail­
able: brush fire, over­
growth, zap, black-out, wa­
terblast and power reserve.
These relate to the seven 
different type of ‘energies’ 
found in the world of Pok6- 
mon -  fire, leaf, water, fight­
ing, psycbic, electric and 
colorless.
“ The themes are derived 
from the evolution of the 
game but they’re situa­
tional,” explains Chee. “ If 
you get a brush fire theme 
pack than half of the cards 
will be strong in leaf energy /  
and the other half will be 
strong in fire energy.” / 
That’s where the“ wis- 
dom of Pok^mOn” comes in. 
Collectors can keep buying 
booster packs to get better 
cards, and players can cus- 
tommake their own decks 
to increase their chances of 
winning. Although Poke­
mon critics may accuse 
pocket monsters of being a 
mere fad, Chee says he 
does not see an end to the ; 
popularity/ of Pokemon any 
time in the riear future.
‘Tou can’t collect them all ; 
unless you have the Japan­
ese cards, and the Japanese 
cards-are very hard to find 
here,” says Chee.
When Chee started an in­
ternational mail-order com­
pany selling rare Japanese 
holofoils, “the response was 
overv/helming.”
This is,gv3idfi:,qt jn.iLhqJ[e,k,., 
ters that pile into the Me- . 
Tavish Road Store every 
day- fibm all theprpwnces^ 
/plus Hawaii;
California. The spreading 
popularity of Pokemon is 
also visible in the visitors to 
McTavish Road Store. Chee 
tells of a Texan faniily that 
came into the store recently.
“1 showed their son all 
151 Pbktimoh cards and he 
asked for my autograph,”
/: says/Chee.;;/',,
B R E N T W O O D  I N N  »  R E S O R T
presents B . A .  G O L D  &  C O , 
Male Performers - SAT., SEPT II
Book your tickets now at Jacky’s Beach House
T  ^  7172  B rentw ood D rive
0 3 ^ ^ 1 4 ^  ^  BEACH HOUSE 652-9515
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• Com m ercial * Re-Zoning 
» R esidential • Subdivisions
® Bisyimg o r SelliragTom  F isher
.  -   .
GORDON HULME REALTY LTDim^I33CEOCBCEi
E i X ^ t c
Garole Bawlf, B A. 
HOLM ES REAL'TY 
(2 5 0 ) 6 5 6 -0 9 1 1a
¥ ic t@ r io
A h ^O n fy
H O i iO t y L y  
% ’) weekOct 4, 11 rtns
m m2-v/eeks -
; V i c t o r l o , N E W , B O O K I N G S  ONLY./Pr|ce##om iw n d frfp#  defwrfyr® d d e i. \
PrittV:are' the lowed /ovbildblo o f  IttiM  dole; ond bno lubject fo change o r w lthdrowal w HKouI noHce.; 
iPockbgs /p r lc e i , ore i ^ r /  p w  boied: on "double : occupancy./Conodo/3 0 0 0  hollday'i terms end ,; 
cbnditiont/opply. A il foxa i/ AIF andfronspbrtotion re lb fid  fctei'arW nbl included...BC Reg,‘#3284*1. Issue] 
dote: August 26 >  ̂ ‘ >
SIDNEY] BRENTWOOD BAY
656-0961 652-3981
2468 Beacon Avo. , Trafalgar Square
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As a local rocketeer, Goulet believes in
Includes No-chargo Road Hazord Worranlyt. 
O iher sizes olso on sole


















5 Indudes No.cha^e Rood Hdzord Wamsntyl .W  |  
s vrorronly delaili ot Sears
RoadliaiiilbryLi & 
Sf PerforitHiiice ' I f  
: :: premiiifn firss
M a d e  f o r  S e a r s  b y  B r id g e s t o n e .  
R o a d f j a n d le r / L E  a i l - s e a s o n  t i r e s  
d e l i v e r  l o n g  w e a r  a n d  t r a c t io n  in  
: o i l  r o o d  c o n d i t i o n s .  G T
P e r fo r m a n c e  ' H '  r a t e d  t i r e s  ( n o t  
s f io w n )  o r e  b a c k e d  b y  a n  
8 0 , 0 0 0  k m  T r e a d  W e d r o u t  
W a r r a n t y /  2 4 - h r .  R o a d s id e  
- A s s is ta n c e  w i t h  f n i r c h d s e  o f*  
a n y  R o a d H o n d le r  t i r e ;  a s k  f o r  
d e t a i l s .  #55000 ser. 
V -: : , ': : "  ' v : " : ?  .■.■x.'-x.-.i'.x-x
highway, just south of McTavish road.
Inucktuchucks, have become a known to 
thousands of visitors and local landmarks to 
others.
“It’s a neat way to get art out into the 
community and a good way for the commu­
nity to see art in an unusual space,’/  said 
Goulet. “I wanted to give people some art to 
look at on the drive home.”
In the past two years that the stacks have
given their own art back. Last Hallowden,
a t f M y  5 7.y
I
m m m
iV'* >; ’ tVi" ' ‘V*'' Y l ) i /:•' )’ I " ']w' .#̂V-4V̂#,V.’T 'v#4 rr''.I'LA.f .‘*v'V.i ' .Ti  .A ".r» z.
Tho revolutionary self-sealing tire 
for peace of mindl
6-yeor Road Hazard Warranty; should a 
Uniroyal Tiger Paw NailGard tire fail to seal a 
tread puncture of up to 3/16" in diameter, 
Uniroyal will replace it 
for free; details in store. 
#57000 series
to take photographs. / # ;
Intrigued by a large boulder, Goulet de­
cided to construct the highway stack, as he 
called it, with fellow rocketeer Glen Mc­
Connell. .
i ‘There were lots of great rocks in the 
/  field by the highwfor; s6;U easy to coii-: 
struct the stack,” said Goulet.
Goulet and other similarmrtists balmce 
rocks oh their points, following a series of / 
conriectibh points that make a line.̂ ^̂ ] #
The stacks stand, as Goulet said, “on a : 
;raigbt line that runs straight into the cen­
tre of the Earth” arid remain up-right even 
through small earthquakes.
Each stack is unique. “You can just pile 
rocks but balance bn points plays with grav­
ity,” said Goulet. “Gravity becomes some-
SARAH SAMMONS PHOTO
Stephen Goulet is the man behinds the 
unique rock structures enjoyed by mo­
torists travelling along Higjiway 17.
thingelse.” ;
Although Goulet had been an artist all his 
life, he has only created these rock stacks
on vacation witli his: wife, Heathei^ hear / 
Green Lake, when he just star ted to play 
with different rocks.
He said it felt as though the rocks gave a 
click into place.//
stacks and experimented with metals, in- 
icbrpbrating the results with his landscaping 
business. Blue Heron Park Landscaping. 
Some clients ask him to des 
to fit into their own garden.
The strange art form has over 100 differ­
ent names and has appeared in various 
forms through out history. Currently, other 
rocketeers are at work in Ottawa River, 
Lake Superiour, California arid up the West 
Coast.
'
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lp i@  allow s ciiaii;@ § against reclcless boaters
Sarah Sammons 
Review contributor
Careless operation of a 
small water vessel can now 
sink you into deep water 
with the new regulations en­
forced by the Canadian 
Coast Guard.
Tbe offense, “careless op­
eration of a vessel,” has 
been added to the Srilall 
Vessel Act and will enable 
the Coast Guard to charge 
reckless drivers more eas-
The amendment to the 
Sniall Vessel Act, under the 
Canada Shipping Act, im­
proves the “dangerous op­
eration of a vessel” regula- 
,;tions.' ,
Before, officers had to
prove that operators behav­
ing in a dangerous manner 
had criminal intent, prior to 
laying charges.
Colin Michael, a boating ; 
safety officer, said that now 
the Coast Guard will have 
an easier time charging 
reckless bofoers. #
“Before, criminal intent 
had to be proven -  which is­
n’t always easy. Reckless 
drivers, who simply didn’t 
know better, were putting 
other boaters at risk.”
Vessel operators are now 
liable to be charged for not 
taking into account factors 
including weather, risibility, 
speed and water currents.
In general, if the driver of 
the boat risks the safety of 
other vessels or the people
in the general area, they will 
be taken to court where, if 
convicted, the court will de­
cide acharge]
• Other provinces, includ­
ing most of the Maritimes, 
Ontario and Manitoba, have 
already signed the Contra­
vention Act which allows a 
ticketing system enforce­
ment to take place.
The tickets, similar to 
traffic fines, “make it easier 
for the person with the con­
viction and easier for the of­
ficer,” said Sean Payne, an­
other boating safety officer. 
Instead of a court appear­
ance, the offenders can ap 
peal or pay the fine.
B.C. has not signed the 
Contravention Act yet.
a
5 44 -4 9 00
PaGiSc Coast Saving 
Real Estate Divi»on Ltd.
Prices Effective 
Sept. 1-7/99
Cut from Canada “A” Grade
r M e i i i  o r : ; '
All Size Pkgs 
13.21kg
" Th RigAJig Celtic performing in thiS year’spe-
\Street ; Band, originally rieS; but is slated to return
scheduled to perform Sep- next sunimer. The animated
tember 11, will be featured acoustic music of Rig-Arjig
entertainers at the final promises ah afternoon of
bandstand Matinee Concert toe-tapping music. The seiir
of the 1999 season this Sun- tet uses a combinatipri/of ;;
day,;September 5 at 2 p.m. the concertina, fiddle, gui-
in Sidney’s Bandstand Park, tar, banjo, bass and wash-
;Due to ai scheduling c6n- board to produce music that ;
flict, the popular Brima- has endeared thena to audi-
combe Family will not be ences all over the Island.
Fresh B.C. Grown Air Chilled





Fresh B .C;G row n A ir Chilled“ “  
C N I c t e m " :  2;62kg s i  1 9  
TilSgilS All Size Pkgs ^  lb
fou Valu^’s ^ o  M S ^ A d ^ d ^
Sausage li)
Olivieri Fresh ^
F ^ S l S ' /Selected varieties
S l l i € 0 S /  170-330ml ■ ea
Glenwood Deluxe #
Random; ŝ S39 
H B U d S  ySYkg :
Glenwood “Frozen’’ 20 Patties“ ^RaiiibMrger per box Q 99
ŜftteS 4bz. eactl; BOX ea
Olivieri Fresh Family
Cheese Tort/Herb Tort/Tort / / ; ;  / ;  
jvv/Beef/RainbowTort850g P K G ? ^ ^ ;/ ea:
M ille n n iu m  update
The Millennium / Com-. /  
mittee was developed to be 
the promotion coordinators 
df all the Year 2000 activi­
ties that will be taking place 
in the Saanich Peninsula. 
This Committee would like 
to connect and promote 
community celebrations 
through all the advertising 
avenues available to us.
The - Millennium.,, Com- 
, mitted will be meeting on; 
September 18, 1999 at 9 
a.m. at the IrOqiioik Field ■ 
Clubhouse.
Your input is valuable to 
us and we invite you to 
come out to this meeting 
and assist in making the 
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Chris Sale,
Saye-Oit-Fopds ItSanager
“We are  proud of 
our continuing 
relationship with 
our local Pood Banks 
and we feel 




Pood, helping us /  






Pick up this 
coupon at 
; SaVe-OiPFoods: 
100% of your 
$S.do Donation 
wUl be used to / 
purchase 
B.C. products in 
support of our 
local Food Banks.
Fresh: p ic k e d  fY d m  one o f OUT lo c a l farrcLS.
' '‘ J  ■ ' ■ ’
..
V. ; #
BC SH A R IN G
I'd like losh.rirc$I worth of 
"5#^ DC products wilti 
£-4^1 those in need in my 
community, I’lensc
add $2 to my 
KrtKcrybill 
lor my iocai 
foocifa.inU Excluding pro-packaged pot f ooda.
I
3""I.;.:.',#-":' 
V -  ;/:3 ; :v  V " ;
W estern Fam ily
E g g s
Dozen
SaltocI
F irst! I 4B4g
Western Family '





4 Litre Jugs, all varieties 
with your Save-On-More Card.
OFF 
First 1
We still have two flyers — ours and Thrlfty’s, 
Just bring ill the Tkrlfty nyer and we
Saanich 
(Blanshard street)
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I had no idea “horsetail” 
would arouse so much in­
terest, but it appears to be a 
real menace to those who 
have it in their gardens.
We have lots of problems 
in our plot but, thank 
heaven, “horsetail” isn’t one 
of them! There have been 
lots of calls giring remedies 
for this persistent pest.
'TED D . recommended 
the use of something lethal 
called “Amitrolt” available
for a stupendous price at , ______
Buckerfields, and possibly 
other suppliers. I believe ’
it’s so potent you have to 
sign for it, so that if you use 
it to get rid of an annoying 
neighbour, the police know 
just where to look for the 
culprit!
This poison was also rec­
ommended by another 
caller whose name I ne­
glected to write down.
lA U R A  suggested that 
she had painstakingly dug 
out each piece as it ap­
peared ab,ove ground, and 
after about two years it gave 
up.
Another womaii said that 
/when she :savy the tell-tale 
heads appear she simply put 
about a tablespoon of 
Dolomite lime on it.
She did this amongst her 
raspberries as well as other 
parts of the g^den and now 
;tias virtually no horsetail
left
JOAN L. says they had a 
terrible time -  it even grew 
under the driveway, but 
they have eliminated it com­
pletely using Laters Butter­
cup IGller. She says to use 
extreme care when applying 
it. She and her husband 
■ have a pyracantha that has 
blossomed heavily the past 
two years, but each year the 
berries have turned black, 
although the shrub remains 
other wise healthy:
Originally I thought it 
must be a dreadful disease 
called “fireblight’̂  which 
causes berries to blacken; 
but also causes branches to 
die back.
My books deal with the 
disease “fireblight” harshly, 
demanding that loppers be 
sterilized between cuts, and
that all dead wood, plus sev­
eral inches of live wood be 
rernoved, to stop it spread­
ing. JOAN is going to take a 
sample of her shrub with its 
blackened berries to a nurs­
ery in hopes the disease 
may be properly identified, 
and treatment stai'ted.
There appears to be a su­
per abundance of fruit this 
year. This a.m. a man 
claimed to have had three 
hundred pounds of fruit on 
his yellow plum tree.
Although the skin on 
these plums is bitter, 
BETTY says it makes a re­
ally good tart jam if the fruit 
is put through the blender, 
mbdng the skin in with the 
pulp.
OTTO W. called to say 
that he has three “mason 
bee” boxes, two of them 
completely filled and one 
half full. He also remarked 
on the tremendous set of 
fruit on his frees.
I begin to wonder if this is 
the prelude to a really hard 
/:wihtec///:'
We used to believe if 
there were a lot of cones on 
frees, and a lot of what we 
called “snow berries” in 
wild bushes there was go­
ing to be a cold v/inter.
Frankly I can’t remember 
if any of those dire warnings 
ever actually came true.
It’s about time to covee-
your grape vines with net­
ting to prevent the starlings 
from gobbling every last 
one before you even realize 
the fruit is ripe.
Something you might 
consider is raising each 
squash and sitting it on top 
of an inverted pot.
This helps squash to 
ripen. Hopefully we are go­
ing to have a lengthy fall in 
which squash will size-up.
Last year we had two 
Hubbard-ly^pe that topped 
twenty-five pounds each.
Thisyear we have several 
midgets which, (if I put my 
thumb on the scale) might 
make two pounds.
I ’m going to start cover­
ing the vines w^b Reemay 
cloth as soon as night tem­
peratures fall below 10 de­
gree C. (50 F.) to try to ex­
tend their growing season.
I ’m also going to heart­
lessly cut off any small mel­
ons, plus blossoms, leaving 
no more than two squash 
per plant to fry to get them 
to size-up.
Do fry to attend the 
Saanich Fall Fair to see the 
many things its possible to 
grow here on the Saanich 
/Peninsula It runs from Sat­
urday] ■ September 4th to 
Monday the 6th.
The whole fair is a won­
derful experience, one not 
to be missed!
B R E N T W O O D  I N N  & R E S O R T
w - Big Band & 
(Jv' Swing
Friday, Sept. 25 -- 8 to 11 pm
Dr. Paul Neuman
You may find it disturbing It you ore not seeing 
things as clearly and sharply as you used to, but os 
people get older certain changes in their vision will 
occur. For example, the pupils ot the eyes tend to 
become smaller, and the crystalline lenses inside the 
eyes become less clear. You may need more light to 
see and read comfortably.
The decrease in clarity of the crystalline lenses 
tends to scatter the light entering the eye. This can 
sometimes cause a togging of vision or a decreased
eyes
more difficult to change focus from distant to near 
objects and vice versa. These are just a tew of the 
changes in your eyes that may be interfering with 
your ability to see well and comfortably. /
It you are experiencing any of these changes/in 
your eyes dr it you tiave otlrer vision problems you 
teel/need attention, have your eyed/examined by your 
//Optometrist.
D h  P a ^ ; N e f r m a f r
Optom etrist
B rentw ood Bay 
-io iy  103 W e st Saaiiitdi.frd
544-2210
n .1,1. , i t  >. < M
■ ''•  r r ,  -  - -
i'Jd KJ ^
£  .11
J  B A )
....
' . N o t all retirement communiticoPHOTO C O m niD U TED
Sff you huM Htf they wil! come arc created equal. And that’s 
just the w“y wc lilcc it!No, It’S not tho sot of Field of Dreams, Its tho annual
For more information Coll;
Denise Tidman Phone: 65<J-88^
Saanich. For a comploto listing of the ovonts and 
times, rofor to tho supplomont In this wook's Ponln- 
sula Nows Rovhw.
O u r I t lt io  laro
■ ' r o fo u r c *
' H e lp  I iinim I c
SUWi'Mutthe cyc le
o f  niiiMOw 
a n d  na||liiH :t
”  •  P OlVrtlOW
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ME YOy BEMY?
Ready for bad weather?
Ready to deal with a capsizing?
Ready to handle a fire?
Ready to find your way? #
Ready to solve a mechanical 
breakdown?
B iA I ID A T O E Y  - 
O PERATO R  
E O O C A T IO II is coming.
Saanich Peninsula and Brentwood Bay 
Power & Sail Squadron 
F ^ L L  S A F E  eOATB§^§G C O U B S E  
Starts Sept. 7,1999 - Parkiands School 
Starts Sept. 6,1999 - Stelly’s School 
3 hours in the evening for 14 weeks 
Course includes student navigation cruise on squadron members boats. 
Experienced power squadron members also attend each class to provide 
any extra help for students. Pre-registration is recommended as class . 
size is limited. Course fee is $160. Restricted radio license $10 extra.
FOR MORE INFO PLEASE CALL: 
David Stansfleld 655-4619 or 
Jim Dawson 658-8204 
Brentwood - Gordon Ford 652-0700
(M M IM U W n
The Review provides this 
community calendar free of 
charge, giving preference to 
Saanich Peninsula clubs, or­
ganizations and individuals 
holding events in our reader­
ship area. Publication is not 
guaranteed. Please submit 
written information before 5 
p.m. Friday fo r inclusion in 
the following Wednesday’s pa­
per. Calendar items should be 
mailed, dropped off at our of­
fice (9726 First St., Sidney, 
V8L 3S5) or faxed to 656- 
5526.
Sidney




I VICTORIA/ Il1 S(X)KE 11 FULFORDHARBOURl
SEPTEMBER 2 SEPTEMBER 2 SEPTEMBER 2
MTIME FT. M TIME FT. M TIME FT.
0150 3.3 1.0 0110 3.6 , 1.1 0340 i 3.6 1.1
1020 6.6 2.0 0735 6.6. 2.0 1100 8.9 2.7
1255 6.2 1.9 1115 5.9 1.8 1520 7.5 2.3
1915 8.5 2.6 1815 9.2 2.8 2110 10.2 3.1
SEPTEMBER 3 SEPTEMBERS SEPTEMBERS
0.90300 2.6 0.8 0215 3.0 0.9 0440 3.0
1955 8.5. 2.6 0925 6.6 2.0 1240 9.2 2.8
SEPTEMBERS 1135 6.2 1.9 1640 8.5 2.6
0410 S "2 .3  / 0.7 1905 9.2 2.8 2150 9.8 3.0
1410 7.5 2.3 SEPTEMBER 4 SEPTEMBER 4
1535 7.5 2:3 0325 2.6 0.8 0545 2.6 0.8
2040 8 .5 ;/" 2.6 1055 6.9 2.1 1400 9.8 3.0
SEPTEMBER 5 1225 6.9 2.1 1820 8.9 2.7
0510 2.0 0.6 2000 9.2 2.8 2250 9.8 3.0
1450 7.5 2.3 SEPTEMBER 5 SEPTEMBERS
1700 7.5 2.3 .0430^ ■v'2.3//:/; 0.7 0645 2.3 " 0.7
2145 ■ 8.5 ■ /2 .6 1150". 2.2 1500 . 10.2 3.1
SEPTEMBERS 1415 6.9 2:1 1950 2.6
06101 , 2/0 0.6 2100 9.2 2.8 SEPTEMBERS
1525 7.5 / / " 2.3 SEPTEMBERS 0000 9.5 2.9
1810^ “ .2 # . 2.2 0530.. 2.3 . ... ; 0.7, 0740. 2.3 .0.7
2310 8.5 2.6 1225 t .2  / 2.2 1545 10.5 3.2
SEPTEMBER? 1705 6.9 2.1 2050 8.2 2.5
0700 1.6 0.5 2205 9.2 2.8 SEPTEMBER?
1555 7.5 2.3 SEPTEMBER? 0110 9.5 2.9
1900 6.9 2.1 0625 2.0 0.6 0835 2.3 0.7
SEPTEMBERS 1300 7.5 2.3 1625 10.5 3.2
0020 8.5 2.6 1810 6.2 1.9 2135 7.9 2.4
0740 2.0 0.6 2315 9.2 2.8 SEPTEMBER 8
1445 7.5 2.3 SEPTEMBER B 0220 9.5 2.9
1950 6.2 1.9 0710 2.0 0.6 0920 2.3 0.7
1335 7.9 2.4 1655 10.5 3.2
1905 5.9 1.8 2220 7.2 2.2
I
-------------------  IMSUBSftSaeE BROKERS





Sundays at 2 p.m.. Band­
stand Park in Sidney 
Sept. 5 - Rig-A-Jig (spon- 
spred by the Merchants of 
Port Sidney)
Arts&Crafts
Saanich Peninsula A rts
& Crafts Society meets 
Monday, September 13 at 
7:30 p.m. at the/Brentwood 
Cultuial Centre to-welcome 
back all members and other 
interested painters, sculp- : 
"tors, potters, jevirelers; etc. 
Join now/ to participate in 
/ the May 2009 Annual •Shb’W;;
! Info] call Janet at 656/5824;
Fehihsula Cqmmunijty 
*' Services"Chnshhas' Craft 
Fair is being held on No­
vember 26, 27, 28 at San- 
: foha Hall. Funds generated 
provide volunteer services 
to the community. Tables 
may be rented by calling 
65^0134 or Donna at 655- 
5319.
Tlie Garth Homer Com- 
muntiy Centre’s annual 
Christmas Craft Fair is 
scheduled for 10 a.m. to 4 
p.m., Saturday, November 6 
and they’re looking forward
to hearing from anyone in­
terested in booking a table 
($35). Call Sharon Sinclair 
or Marie Harker at 475-2270 
for information.
Sidney Handicraft Guild 
would like to welcome new 
members to its meetings, 
which are held on Monday 
afternoons at 1:30 p.m., St. 
Paul’s United Church Hall, 
2410 Malaview Avenue, Sid­
ney. Call Helen at 655-1876.
Do you make arts and 
crafts that you would like to 
sell? The Peninsula Com­
munity Association’s Youth 
Employment program will 
be holding various Teen 
Arts and Crafts Fairs 
throughout the year. For in­
formation, call 656-9771.
3970 for more information.
Alcohol-free and drug-free 
dances for adults only are 
being held the last Saturday 
of every month. Music 
starts at 9 p.m.. The Moose 
Lodge, 7925 East Saanich 
Road, for more information, 
call Bob at 474-9365.
Events
Group W alk -  the Penin­
sula Pathfinders Volksport 
Club’s 10 K walk leaves Sun­
day at 9 a.m. from Elk Lake, 
north end, Brookleigh Road 
parking lot. Registration at 
8:30 a.m. Walkers of all ages 
are welcome. Call 656-0149 
for information.
The Saanich Feninsula 
Home Business Association 
offers informatipn and ideas 
for people operating, or con­
sidering a home-based busi­
ness. They meet every 
Thursday at 10 a.m. Please 
call 655-7037 for more infor- 
■/mation./;::
Dance
Scottish Country Danic- 
ing, tap and basic /ballet 
classes starting in Septem­
ber for/adults, teens and 
children. We perform at 
nursing homes and the hos­
pital. Call Janet at 656-1869.
Sidney Folkdancers; en­




tion given at each session, 
every Wednesday, starting 
September 1, from 7 to 9:30 
p.m. at St. Andrew’s Church 
Hall, 9691 4th Street in Sid­
ney. Call 656-3376 or 655-
“ / Healtfe :/ / V
Peninsula Residents who 
have an interest in Addi­
son’s disease or other 
adrenal disorders are in-' 
vited to attend this support 
group meeting, September 
11 at 1 p.m. in room 1814 of 
the/Victoria. General Hospi­
tal. 6 5 6 A 2 7 0 : / / /
Self-management course 
. helps / you / understand 
/fothritis/and /hMdle p 
$25 includes bpok/^/^ 
days, September 13 to Octô  
her 25 (no class Thanksgiv­
ing) 1:30 p.m: to 3:30 p.m. at 
Silver Threads/ Call 656/ 
5537 or 598-2278 to register
Sidney Silver Threads Be 
Well program on Mondays, 
1 to 3 p.m. Come and join us 
for Blood Pressure Moni- 
toring.
CWA Champs is a weight 
loss support team that 
meets weekly. Open to men, 
ladies and youths over the 
age of 10 who share a com­
mon concern of managing 
pounds sensibly. Call
Lavinia at 361-3134 for more 
information.
The Peninsula Stroke Re­
covery Club meets every 
Monday (except statutory 
holidays) from 11 a.m. to 2 
p.m. at Seventh Day Adven­
tist Church, 9300 Willing­
don Road (Airport Road) 
Sidney. For information call 
383-2623.
Feninsula Community 
Services is seeking applica­
tions from families or indi­
viduals interested in provid­
ing short term care (up to 
six weeks) for local teens 
experiencing difficulties at 
home. Financial compensa­
tion, training provided. Call 
CASY Homes, 413-9768 
foager).
Feninsula Community 
Services is planning arthri­
tis self-management classes 
to help individuals under­
stand arthritis; learn to cope 
/with pain; and take an active 
role in care. Time and date 
to be confirmed. $25 in­
cludes arthritis self-help 
book. Sigh/up at Peninsula 




Unit of the Canadian (I/aaiceri 
Society Is at 2nd Floor, 2412 / 
Beacon Avenue, Sidney, 
3 /C . Y8L 1X4, phone 655-;/ 
1311./Volunteers are therfr 
to give support to cancer pa­
tients and to provide educa­
tion services to the public.
BC Schizophrenia Society 
offers support, advocacy, in­
formation, education and re­
ferrals to people suffering 
from schizophrenia and 
their loved ones. Five sup­
port groups operating in the 
Greater Victoria area. For 
more Information and re­
sources, call 384-4225.














at 10:00 am 
Children's Programme
THEWQRD: Rev. Steve Hershcy 
I l f jy E :  Martin lames




10030 Third St., Sidney 
I Saturday Mass 5:00 p.m.I Sunday Mass.......... 10:30 a,in.
OUR LADY OF 
THE ASSUMPTION 
Roman Catholic Church
7726 W. Saanich Road 
Sunday Mass 8:30 a.m.
B R E O T O O D  CHAPEL
1792 Soa Dfivo, Bfcnlwood Bay S52-30G0
An [van g tiica l, C h a r im t ic  Church 
Rooted In the Anglican Ira d itlo n
PASIOR', Rov. D, tok 0«<iwn 
WOHSIIIl'lSiirKlflys 10.00 «,ni.
NiKWiry, Oiiliken 4 Voiiih Pitkxaro





I Holy Communion .,.,...,8:16 a.m. |j Sung Eucharist





LOCATION . 0071 Pnl Boy Hwy, 
tVCIW SUNDAY - lOaOnm.
I r u u  SKIIVICS m in i CLAIHVOVANCt 
SBil.S430 Cvmyi^m WWiwniii
1ST. ANDREW’S ANGUCAN CHURCH
068G.3id STREET, SIDNEY
I  Wonhip &     . . . . . . . .TM m .- Holy twhana
•  9 00aiTi ■ rjiw lyE uilw hl -  Ninvxy/SundiySdtool
•  HO O km ,.,,..,. . . . . . . .
I 'Alpha Raopiiol    Sun, Stpl, IJ al 6 p.m.
REV, RICHARD ROOT 6 5 W K 2




18:00 a .m ,    ;.........Euiwuv!l (said)
110:16 ft.m .,..„..,..„Ctioral SoMco
NURSERY 
THEI1EYBO00AILUE ew m il
SAANICH FENINSULA  
PRESDYT^AN CHURCH
9 0206 iSaanlch Rd.10:001.(11.... ..Wonhlp 7^
SUNDAY ECHOOHKURSEnV 
Comii M n  Our drawing MIomhIp
Rov. Dnrbara Young 666-2241 
iweniniMMMnn^
, ST . STEIPHEN'S ,
I ANGLICAN CHURCH'
" Ut.NrwlUfikUl.HflihW'ina . 
SAANICIITON/HMNTWOOD
In.Mam Aiaooani' .-.,.,,....,..,...llolyruc1\atia
l/lrtiM'l W4'artteawi«h(iirmpm I 
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If you are between the ages of 16 and 20 and want to 
try out for the Peninsula Panthers Junior B hockey team, 
contact head coach Pete Zubersl^ at 652-1804. Cost to 
register is $65. Camp gets started Sunday, September 5 
at 7 p.m. and continues until September 9.
For more on the new-look Panthers’ hockey program, 
check out this week’s editorial on page 6.
Peninsula
Sports
Sports scores to pass along?




Peninsula was well represented at 
the B.C. Senior Games In Fernie
Eighty-year-old Claude 
Bell led Sidney’s competi­
tors in the track and field 
competition at the B.C. Se­
niors Games in Fernie.
His victories came in the 
100 m (18 seconds), 200 m 
(38.9 seconds) the 400 m 
(one minute, 35 seconds) 
and the 5 km walk (39 min­
utes, 37 seconds).
As one of the oldest com­
petitors in track and field, 
Bell’s times were superior 
to many of the athletes in 
younger age categories.
Maijorie Daniels, 68, had 
three gold medals in her 65- 
69 age group events with 
wins in the 100 m (20.9 sec­
onds), 200 m (41.6 seconds) 
and the 400 m (one minute, 
39 seconds) and a bronze in 
the mbced 4 by 100 m relay.
Gwen Havies, 65, com­
peted in track and field for 
the first time at these 
games. She earned a silver 
medal with Daniels in the 
womens’ 4 by 100 m relay. 
She also collected a silver in 
the womens’ 4 by 100 m re­
lay and registered personal in the 10 km walk and sixth
bests as she finished fourth in the 5 km walk.
On Sunday, September 12 at 9 a.m. at the Sandown Race 
Track in Sidney, the" ‘
[aratl
: Whether this is your first half marathon or you are a 5
km runner/walker, this Lands End event will challenge
-  -you on a scemc proven course.
summer
It wasn’t  long after Sidney pentath- 
lete Ian Spellner returned from the 
Wprid; Championships in Budapest, 
that he was back on a plmie headed for [ 
the Pan-American Games in Winnipeg,
- Manitoba/'"/'#
Soellner traveled to the Pan-Am 
event with 8evetal pbhtatHlon Team 
Canada teammates, but wasn’t com­
peting in the Games.
Instead, he was working with the 
Canadian squad and lending moral 
support as several of his teammates 
(and training and roommates) com­
peted for Pan-Am medals and a shot at
the 2000 Olympics in Sydney, Aus- 
tralia. /■/./’/ / / /
■ r Soellner missed punching his own 
ticket to/the 2000 Gmnes after pufiing ; 
a calf muscfo during his final lack in 
the 3,060-meter cross-country run. 
Soellner needed to finish in /eighth 
■ place or better during the run to move 
into the finals, but missed the mark by 
five seconds. He began the World 
Championships with a ninth-place, 
856-point effort in fencing, followed by 
a personal best 2:10 finish in the 200- 
meter swim. After scoring 172 out of a 
possible 200 during the shooting por­
tion of the evenh Soellner found him­
self in 15th place overall.
Knowing he needed to move up to at 
least eight place, he started the stag­
gered, handicap-stort run q u i(^^  
passing sk . competitors, including 
1996/ Olympic Gold medalist Alefo 
■ saindr Parygih;But with 400 meters 
and one competitor separating Soell­
ner and a spot in the final, the calf 
muscle gave out. ; #
Despite the injury, he placed first in 
the run for his semi-final heat and 
ended with a four-event score of 4184 
points.
Brew any beer & 
dinner is on us:
F  ^ I Z Z  M  - Catafian 2 for 1
K £ B y R G E K /& iE E i - Frame mn
(Offer valid until Sept. 30, 1999.
Cpnnot be cpmbined_ with other spedals) ■ i ,  ,  ̂ :■
BREW OM PREIVilSE '
2 -7 8 1 6  East Saanich Road * 6 5 2 -6 9 3 9
T R
SERVICE SPECIAL
» Cloan pan •  Transmission Pan Inspection •  Adjust Bands
•  Adjust Throttle Linkage •  Chock Modular ,
•  Replace Pan Gasket •  Fill with New Fluid
D  m #  iHr' «3-2051 Malaviow,SidneyMM.X. 655-3707
Collision
Repairs
SERVING THE SAANICH 
PENINSULA FOR OVER 39 YEARS
n W is m
A cnrM lK acI C o llla lo n  R ap a lr»
2t04 Malaviow Aye. 




2065 Koowrto X Road, Soanlchton
652-4000
For all your Service Needs
Lubo • Exbnust Systorm » Brnkes * Tiros • Tuno Upa 
Shocks • Wiml Qolancing * And Moro 
lo en ity  O w n ed  & Indepondenily  O peretod
Narbour Shell







maintenance can save 
you from dangerous 
breakdowns and save 
you money. Have your 
brakes Inspected every 
15 to 20,000 kms.
C la ir C o w a e y ’s S i
Q uality repairs at com petitive  prices
mm Ml mm/if
M 2 9  C#nora Rd, (si llis end o! t#6l Snanlch Rd.) 6 5 6 * 2 0 2 1
H n JH sH tiS  Your C©in|»ld« Auto ISepir 
a Service Ccntr®
B R A K t :  •  M U F F L K R  • ' R A D IA T O R ,  - / T I R E
9820 Fifth street, Sidney 6S©“11I!I8
★ COURTESY CARS AVAIIABLE *
with Lubrication Oil & Filter Ser\/ice
T i n s  O F F E R  V A L I D  F O R  M O S T  C A R S  a  L I G H T  T R U C K S l
McTavish A E. Saaiticit «d. 
656-31939
I I l l  U l 1 v / \ L i l u  I u n  (v iu a I v-ru ' j  «








Kttclt Tiionih the Sidney Area  
M fn 'hnn ts  rccn(>niM one 
outstandinc employee, 
Jennifer it,is k e n  w ith the  
rimrmasave for 1:2') years.
I f  you  uiLsli to lint’f  an 
ciTi{)loyec rrcoRn itcJ  fd r  i lw i r  
m r a  s m i c c ,  c o n i a a r  /
lorl Fltipalrldi
j a iW - n s i i  or write!
97I ( i  • l* r  St., Sidnnv, iJC . V 81. 5S5 1""
^ ^ m s K m
yjB «3 orce centre3̂79 OORCB ttOAO WSST, oniA
M̂ELBOURNE PtAIA  ̂COtWOOD PLAZAMSI SMllOOURNE STREET, 1911 SOOKI ROAR,";COUWOODVfCTOBIA
TdWH a COUHTRY CENTR *■ ATHIOHE COURT ' ̂ SS DOUeiAS STREET, 2167 OAR BAY AWl̂




IMPORTED FRESHFRESH NEW ZEALAND BEEF
3
9 .6 6  kg
GIYMPIC BULK
7R£GULAR*BBQ WIENERS




1 , . .  
3*»
LILYDALE GR: "A" WHOLt, 2 PtK tSAO «
FRESH FRYING CHICHEH 1
2.60 kg LIMIT ONE BAG  . A  lb
FRESH FILLET REMOVED
im E llS S  OlllOICEN SIIEASTS
8 .1 3  k g   .........................................
I  .  LE,  ER B G




LEO OF POBiC TOAST
4.39 kg...........
FRESH "BONELESS"
LEG OF FORM C y iL E T S
6.59 kg.  .......... ............. ...............
READY TO SERVE
BONELESS HAM STEAK
5.49 kg  .......... .
1
1
SOUTH AFRICA, "LARGE SIZE"; :
FANCY NAVEL ORANGES
r.72kg ................... ......









*  SESAME W HITE *  MULTIGRAIN
FREYBE'SFRESH WILD
6 8 0  g ram  l o a f  .
READY t o : SERVE 7 ' SIZEPer 1 0 0  g ra m   ..........
FREYBE'S
3 .1 3  lb: 
FRESH \V1LD
8 0 0  g  p k g .... ...
FRESH'BAKED;
1 2 '5  PKG.
FRESHLY BAKED *
Per 1 0 0  gram  ... ; : . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .
GOURM.ET CHEF
4 .0 4 1 b .
WESTCOAST "IN  THE SHELL
Per 1 0 0  gram ..
V E G E m H IA M  AC
Per 1 0 0  g r a m ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..........
FRESH PACIFIC
LiM ®  C O D  FILLETS
5 .4 0  lb ........







KUNDSEN 100% NATURAL 946 mi BTL 
• PINEAPPLE COCONUT IB 
•BIACK CHERRY JUB'IUIC. 
•GRAPEFRUIT .... ...... ................ .
CANNED POP
COKE OR SPRITE
12x355 mL + dep. ........ .
c ar riag e  TRADE ^  y
:MAC&CHEBEM!̂ NER^  ̂ 2 ^
"206 g box ..............1.....,................/.....
CARRIAGE TRADE
TO M ATO  KETCHUP
1 L bottle............................... ..................
KRAFT ASSORTED
GARI3ECUE SAUCE










' " H O T  0 0 63 '' - "HAMBURGER
2 BUNS
9 82 12's pkg
VALLEY FARMS ^
i c  m E E H  P E A 8 ;J m ix e d  VEG 1   ̂  ,
1 kg bog lAr KERNEL CORN J m
ISLAND FARMS -  ^
VANILLA PLUS YOGOURT
750 g tub           .MM #
•REG OR NEW TIC TAG TOE A
S icC O T IiiC rS  ViVA'POFF 2 ^ ^ ' 1S00:,
300 g b o x T C . . . . . W
KELLOGG'S 




CEREAL 2 “ E 0 0
2 5 0 - i2 7 5 g o x   .......    ..,..4 V ......% F
GOOD HOST 4 f% 0 0
ICED TEA MIX 3 ®®
6 4 0 g  '  1 kg tin     • w '
NO SUGAR ADDED OR IN SYRUP -u  <  oDELMONTE FRUITS 1 18
OAUffaiaiiB
'k  SVIII© m m  BEER 
Tlir LUPTON BCE© TEA 
iAr SCHWEPPES ALE 
tAt CRUSH 
★ UR. PEPPER






. . . . . . . . . . .
2%  EVAPORATED M IL K
CARRIAGE TIRADE ^
RED GRAPEFRUIT COCKTAIL
1.89 I. bottle -F deposit...
1 /4  SQUARE OR SOFT IPARKAY I AIM TOOTHPASTE
.36  kg each
100 ml oadi .........
ALCOHOL REDUCED
OLD M ILW AUKEE BEER









C lass, th is  w e e k ’s to p ic  is 
savings & yo u ’ll fee l like yo u ’re 
earning  extra  credits w h e n  you  
see the offers in this supplem ent 
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North Saanich muKl pwpose 
facelift not quite done
s is b s S m i ^ 6 ^ S E
B a t k A o B c l iO o F ^ ^ ^
m
_ l r M
FAMILY RESTAURANT & SPORTS GRILL
torlust
Your choice of
& • 2 Topping Pizza • Spaghetti • Chicken Fingers & 
Fries • Hamburger & Fries • Hot Dog & Fries
★  Free BaSloows ★ Free Ice Cream
By Datren Stewart
Review contributor
North Saanich Middle 
School will still be in the 
midst of construction when 
students fill the halls in 
early September this year.
'TTiough crews are strug­
gling to get the school user- 
friendly for the academic 
year, the construction is still 
on schedule and will be 
completed sometime this 
spring.
“We never expected it to 
be completed for Septem­
ber,” said North Saanich 
principal, Ray Rogers. 
“They’re making progress.” 
The focus of the is the 
projection creation of a 
large multipurpose room 
designed to accomodate 250 
students.
It’ll be used for drama, 
dance, social activities and 
as a meeting place \yhere 
students and staff can hang 
but. The space will also be 
available for special com­
munity bookings.
The room will take the 
place of the Grade 6 open- 
fa ir courtyard and certain 
i hailways and areas outside 
/w ill' be cordoned off for 
i safety around the constfuc- 
f  tion during the school year. // 
V/
" space will be almost unaf­
fected though two classes 
willbe hel(| in portabl^ un^; 
til hew classroonis are 
pleted in the new year 
“It’s a very positive 
thing,” said Jean Bowman, 
who has taught at North 
Saanich for five years and 
will have her classroom re­
located to the portable for 
the first few months of the 
school year. "It’s a really ex­
citing time for us to have 
thishappen.”
A new food room and the 
new art room should be 
completed by the end of the 
first week of school and con­
struction will continue on 
upgrades to change room 
facilities. Upgrade work will 
begin on the main office
H u e g r y
for a
' '' '(J:
H a  ’ ,  ̂ I #•i I, '
DARREN STEWART PHOTO
Visitors to North Saanich Mlddie Schooi are stlii hav-
cipai Ray Rogers said the project is on schedule and 
will have minimai effect on this year’s students.
sometime this fall. rooms.
Rogers said that he ex- ‘Word from the ministry 
pects to hear back about a should be coming this
proposal North Saanich school year,” he said.
School presented the edu- > Should the proposal be 
cation ministry to construe- accepted, _ construction
tion of four brand new class- would begin this spring.
P lu s . . . i t 's  a  g r e a t  p la c e  f o r  y o u r  b i r t h d a y  p a r t y !
tiflW 'illH il ' MMril
o p e n  dally  11 am  ■ 9  p m  • FrI. & Sat. to 10 p m * Sun. 4 p .m .  - 9  pm





I b r b p c a "  \ \  “ ■’p w d t t c t s
-ItttpO l!® "'''/ ''''' r ' # iJrnoUtc*
US— - — - ' ..  ̂ ,
— Dr op in and
' / . / . . ' / say.“hi” to new 
owners Aiinlc and Dave!
O p c n r d a y s a w e e k l H
656-0435 1
104-2527 Beacon Awe. *  
Sidney, ll.C ][
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Bus routes are business as usual
The peninsula’s fleet of yellow buses will hit the streets 
next week beginning another year of school transportation 
service.
This year’s school biis schedule will be delivered to 
households around the Peninsula by today at the latest, ac­
cording to Dennis Powell, tlie school district’s coordinator 
of services.
He said the routes and times are almost identical to last 
year.
“Every year we change it a little,” he said. “But there’s 
nothing major this year.”
The information package will include routes, times, 
phone numbers to call for additional information and other 
back to school reminders.
Start saving early f®r your kids’
RETAIL CLOSE - OUT
BB
Save
ON A C C E S S O R I E S
S ID N E Y  M O T O R C Y C L E
2527 Bevan Ave., Sidney 656-5722
As September rolls 
around ag£un some of last 
year’s high school grads vrill 
be heading off to post-sec­
ondary education for the 
firsttime.
Other students get One 
year closer to gfaduation. 
Here are some great sug 
gestions to help make sure 
that money for your child’s 
education is there when you
need it
9 Start early
The younger your child 
is, the greater your oppor­
tunities. Over time, even 
small amounts invested reg­
ularly can grow to an im­
pressive size. For example, 
thanks to compound inter­
est, even a $2.5 monthly con­
tribution, while your child is 
still young, can add up to as
much as $15,000 by the time 
they are ready to start their 
post-secondary education.
® Take advantage of the 
Canada Education Savings 
Grant and start a Registered 
Education Savings Plan 
(RESP) for your child. You 
can invest up to $4,000 per 
child, per year and the gov­
ernment will contribute 20% 
on the first $2,000 annual
aFive green going back garbagp-free challenge, the
to school ideas next best thing is to recycle.
1. Take the garbage-free Start a rectyciing program in
school year /lunCh chal- your cafeteria for ̂
lenge; all you need is a re- minum and plastics.
have used before you) . Re­
member to use both sides of 
paper.
4. Be water wise: work 
with Others to save woter in
usable bag, re-usable con- 3. Be paper positive: use the washrooms. Ask if your
tainers and a .cloth napkin paper which has as much school will install “aerators”
and you’re on your way: recycled cOriteht as possible/ ; oh the faucets and:
Challenge your friends! Can (the; ideal redded paper is i :: dams’! in the toilets so that
yoii gb ayear withOutcreat;.. made fipm; 100% postfooiP ;#,less:water will be used and 
ing ahjrlunch garbage? sumer waste whichmeans ;/ nobody will even notice the 
2/ Recyde: vvhen people thatthe paperis made frorh difference!
contribution to a maximum 
of $400 per child.
* Make investments in 
trust for your child
Consider establishing a 
trust for your child. Capital 
gains earned on invest­
ments, provided they meet 
certain criteria, would be in­
cluded in your child’s tax­
able income, since the prop­
erty now belongs to them. 
In most cases, your child’s 
income will be taxed at a 
'/lower rate.#/;: ".#///#/'/!
•When you pay pfr a sig­
nificant debt such as a per- 
fonal/lpan /o r /mortgage, / 
redirect what you would 
have paid each month into a 
regular investment plan to ' 
h i^  save /fo r/edub^  
costs.
A R O
Jewellery Repairs ® Redesigning 
' Custom/Wbik /;:
Jewellery Appraisals
A ll work done ip  premises by professipnal 
German go ld  & silversmith
M 9 7  B eacon A ve ., S id n e y 655-D102
/ : '
can t quite meet paper which other
/'I
5. Green the schoolyard: 
could your schoolyard use a 
little “life”? If your school­
yard has more concrete 
than greenery, why not 
start a group to look into 
naturalizing the yard?
If you would like a free 
copy of “Stepping Lightly on 
the Earth, Recipes for Re­
sponsibility," with more en­
vironmentally friendly tips 
write: Greenpeace Informa­
tion Office, 250 Dundas St, 








i o r g a m r  daypack
29®®




s iO M F V  ' •' ■ #>
SPORTING G O obs
1C 97G4 litli St., Sidney 6 5 6 “9 2 5 5
I I
2 4 3 7/ B E AG O AV E N U E, S1 D N E Y
" OPEN 7 DAYS
■ -1, ■ ■ ■, r , V 'i \  'i ■ V V ^ 1. V i ■ 4 « » J. ¥ ♦ ♦ ■ # •  4 , •  4 * ★ * * *  9 J k B  : 4 I* i  4 f  I  ■ -4 ■ t  *■ 9' •  i  *' *■ *  V  » ,
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B R E N T W O O D  I N N  & RESORf T
Se p t e mb er  17 - 8 pm
a #  %
d  7172 Brej^woooDr.
®  BEACH HOUSE 6i§2-9SI5
Contact Lenses
, (d a ily  w e a r )  
with any regular 
price purchase
S ID N E Y
E Y E I . M D  
O F T ie m
2451 Beacon Ave 
Sidney Firna Korduner optwan
Registration Sept. 7 - 1 0  
Beginlner Classes Start Monday Sept. 13
P y c k e t tV l^ o b l^ tH
•  M EN • WOMiEN • G •
Complete Martial Arts Supplies 
iNSTRUaiNG THE MARTIAL ARTS
ON THE Peninsula SINCE 1980
W iik ®  PucBC©tt| Chief Instructor 
6th Degree Black Belt 656 -1 5 5 8
Anybody is welcome to 
come and take part in UVic 
on the Peninsula put on by 
University of Victoria’s 
Continuing studies depart­
ment at Dunsmuir Lodge. 
The series of courses and 
workshops take place over 
the next few months and 
are available for anybody 
who's interested.
It’s the 12th year that 
curriculums at the lodge 
and Janet King, the pro­
gram coordinator said at­
tendance has been very 
steady.
“It’s more of an in­
crease,” she said. “Word is 
getting out that we’re 
here.”
She said that people of 
all ages show up for tlie 
classes but seniors make 
up most of the attendees.
“Only because the 
courses are mostly offered 
during the day when other 
people are at work,” she 
said. “But we get people 
who have been to univer­
sity and who have never 
been to university” "
IQng said the professors 
reially enjoy teaching at the 
" Dunsniuirlocalipn because 
thb cfdv/d is very respon- 
sive and lively.
“Some of the student at 
regular courses are there 
because they have to be,” 
said King’ “But these peo- 
!/ple ^ e  therebecause^ffi 
want to be.
UVic Continuing Studies 
is offering courses that 
have been popular in past 
years such as the “Lis­
tener’s Guide to to Instru­
mental Music” and many 
brand new coiirses.
IGng said that the Dun­
smuir Pursuits are always 
popular because they’re 
taught by members of the 
local community.
To sign-up pick up a yel­
low registration form from 
Dunsmuir I.odge or the lo- 
cal library.
If can’t find a regish-ation 
form or need more infor­
mation call Continuing 
Studies Arts and Science at 
721-8481.
‘1' c B  7
mm
RLE PHOTOini a l
For the 12th year in a row
HI
io ve . Ties and Jkx:The I
,  ....• -~ThtU IT • ^  ‘‘■jT* I  a..,
-Tlie World Around Us““Where Are We Headed?
-Milestones of tlie,Twentieth Century . '
To sign up for any of Uiese UVic on the Peninsula Fall 1999 programs call for a rcgis-
M IP
w ith  a  b a c k  t o  s c h o o l m o k e o v G r
Whether you've hoaded back to high 
school or off to colloge. put your best 
face forward with a great now look.
cuts • colors * products
hairworX
sullo 7 • W43 2nd stroot ■ aldnoy 
;’6 5 6 -2 3 2 V"
i  ̂ 1 ■ ' ■ ; . ,n 4 t ■ '■■Jil -■ , .
A t ■.*1 •
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School mornings can be a 
real challenge. You’ve slept 
late. The kids have unfin­
ished homework. Nothing 
seems to be going right. It’s 
easy to see how breakfast 
can get lost in the chaos. 
Yet, as we all know, break­
fast provides the energy and 
essential nutrients kids 
need to do their best at 
school and on the play­
ground.
Many teachers report 
that students who skip 
breakfast are more likely to 
feel hungry during the day, 
have less energy for activi­
ties and find it harder to 
concentrate in class.
A balanced breakfast of 
cereal, bread and fruit pro­
vides carbohydrates for en­
ergy as well as essential vit­
amins B and G, iron and 
folic acid.
Milk products ensure 
that children have a source 
of calcium, protein, ri­
boflavin and vitamins A and 
D.
By setting an example at 
breakfast and providing 
children with a wide selec­
tion of nutritious foods, par­
ents can encourage children 
to develop lifelong healthy 
eating habits.
Breakfast for Learning is 
a national, non profit orga­
nization that supports com­
munity-based child nutrition 
programs (breakfast, lunch 
or snack).
Because many children and citizens are working to- 
are going to school without gether to provide not only 
the nutritious food they important nourishment but 
need to grow and learn, con- also a warm, caring envi- 
cerned parents, educators ronment.
Heatthy tips for school kids
» Children need more fat than adults for adequate 
growth and development. Higher fat foods such as 
cheese, peanut butter and ice cream fit into a child’s diet 
along with lower-M foods. -
Blend it in so they can’t see them 
. ® Serve vegetables raw; add a yummy dip
i l ’
For more mformahon about child nutrition programs 
call Breakfast for Learning 1-800-627-7922.
W e  l e a d  t h e  w a y  f o r  t h e  
B e s t  S e l e c t i o n  o f . . .
* Lunch Meats
*  Snacks &  D esserts 
*  B everages &  m o re !
O O ^
7108 W. Saanich Road 
Brentwood Bay 
O pen  7 D ays A  W eek! 
8 a .m . to  9 :3 0  p .m .
I '
’■'i’1
Summer is over and soon 
the leaves will start to turn 
colour as fall begins.
It’s that time of year 
again which comes too 
soon for school-age kids 
and not soon enough for 
/parents.; ■
It’s back to school time 
; and there’s much to be 
done-including school sup­
ply shopping. Here’s some 
helpful hints for parents 
and students.
Tlie locker essentials list 
includes a student planner; 
a tiiree-ring binder, refill pa­
per, a notebook, pencil case, 
eraser, math set, calculator, 
pens, pencils, highlighters,
a lock, a knapsack and in 
some cases a lunchbag.
All of these supplies 
come in many varieties and 
are made from various ma­
terials. This, of course, will 
affect the price level. How­
ever, a budget of $30 to $50 
should cover the list of es­
sentials and equip a students 
for the year ahead.
“Even though parents 
niost often provide the 
moneyfbr supplies, it is the 
ikids that rnake foe decision / 
regarding/ the selection of 
school supplies "for i the 
.yean” said Bop,CfiM 
rector jfo ta il Marketing, 
Grand & Toy. “It’s impor­
tant to take the time to sit 
down and prepare a shop­
ping list” "
Using store flyers thatfo- 
cus on back to school spe­
cials is the most efficient 
method-though the junk 
niail really piles up this time 
:/of year'
You can economize by 
taking advantage; of flyer 
specials for those products 
that ybu will have to replen­
ish" thrpughoutthh; year; 
such as refill pajfoivipencilsi, 
erasers, highlighters, self 
stick notes and batteries. '
; .  Many h f the>igh:qualit^ 
items provide excellent 
''walue.
a  ̂  llie  Glen Lake Inn
proudly 
"  presents DRAG RACES
DEMO NIGHT
• Demo Cars
• Demo Trucks 
•M ini Figure 8's
• Claimers
★dulls S12 Youth 11-U/SeniorsSB 
Cates Open 5 pm IT. 630 pm Racing 7:30 pm
proudly present
STOCK CAR SERIES
PIUS ISM4 Mini Stocks &
The Ever Popular 
Cassidy Road Hogs 
& Road Rumiers
Adults Sll Youth ll-l7/5enior5S8 
Cates Open 5 pm T I  6:30 pm Racing 7;30 pm
Admission Only $5.00 
Tech. lOamQualihingll am 
Eliminations 7:30 
Gales Open at NOON
KIDS FREE to & UNDER ALL WEEKEND LONG!




u r l p s l ^
a i f e is a l i i l
J:." ■ A if.'tl - J' U.'-l .-Liar ■ >.(,.v it;'' i ifl.'e ■ 'h:i .0 ; '¥\u. c.' :r .■'.."i.rf lU r, ll i i p t i i
' 81«tta u Q l*T iln Q ) airticjit Ic s ta rT iln c f  *
¥ f> ie  e}»aa¥SiS9iise  
offers you and your child a 
preschool program to fit 
just about any schedule 
arid budget.
Some spaces still available 
so call now to avoid 
dlsappolntmbrit.
1080 Cypress Road, 
6 S © - 2 S 6 7
’’Where the happy kids live, 
laugh andlearn."
B 0 , R r 6 w i N G  C 4 A / " bT  t h i s  c o m f o r t a b l e .' ' ‘ ' s. '
3% CASHBACK.
T h a t’s what we give ycTu when you give us your mortgage business.'
In r i 'i 'c i t ic ii t ) .;  t h e  T %  C iis l iB n c k  
M onK nK i.', W e  th in k  it's p re t ty  c n ie h y .
C ie i it r e s il ie n t  i i l l  m o r tp n p e  w it  h  
il c o m p e t i t iv e  in te te .s l l i t te  (Vom  
C /iin iu lii T ru s t. T h e n  w e 'l l  p iv e  y o n  a t i 
i tn io iin t  e iin n l to  1 %  o f  y o u r  m o r tp itp e  
p r in c ip i i l  in  C iish. lip  fro n t , O n  il 
$ 1 5 0 ,0 0 0  in o r tp iip e  th itt 's  $ 4 ,5 0 0  to  use 
h o w e v e r  you w is h . A n d  th e re ’s n o  u p p e r  
l im i t ,  S im p le ?  .A h s o h ite ly .  H e lp fu l?  
W e  t h in k  so.
A t  C /iim td it T ru s t w e  k e e p  th e  
m o i tu u p e  process fr ie n d ly , p io fe s s io iiiil 
i in d  in fo m t iit iv e . Y o ii w i l l  r e c e iv e  
t h o u i ’l n l i i l  i i t lv ie e ,  w .ir iv i p e rs o n iil 
s e rv ic e , a n d  it c iu e fu i d iscu ss io n  o ( y o u r  
i ip i io n s ,  W e ' l l  a ls o  w a lk  y o ti i i i i u u p h  
t h e  lu o i ip i ip e  p ro c e s s  s ie p » h y -s te p ,
T h e  VNi C iis lt lk n it  Moiip,,ii>e,
T h e  re s u lt ? Y o u  w il l  h e  in  c o u ip le te  
c o n tr o l  o f  y o u r  f in a n c e s . A n d  y o u  w i l l  
e n jo y  t h e  p e iic e -o f -m in d  th iii co m e s  w ith  
k n o w in p  yo u  h iiv e  b e e n  ile a lt  w ith  
re s p e c ifu lly  a n d  h o n e s tly ,
In  i in  itpe o f  in c r e i is in p ly  in i i ’e rs o n it l  
h a n k iu p ,  it 's  re iis s u r in p  t o  k n o w  th i i t  
h o r r o w in p  cu n  h e  thi-s c o m h ir t a h le .
M o r f K U j j e  u t i i i i i i n l




3%  ('ii.slilh iek
?W,:kV 
:: $7,5A> , :
$ l0 .5 i\ )  ]
; '  f;ia,5Av:
A m i r f in e it th ifr  th e re ’s l io  ti|tp e r  l im it .
I t ’s a li i in e  h it .
' / ; ; ; e A u /
visiT A (TANAHA TiUJsr ifHANtd I D k c l lUf/K LIU T wwAicansuliiirust ,cunv
^Soiiie iiiu illiiou s  .tpply; A T  lot*deiaib. t'Tffet'cm't | v  (dianped o iw a lid rin y ii rtl an y tiiiie ,W itlio tit notice. ; ; 
' I ’MUils Will Ih’ dopooied in to  voiir < 'uivid.i 'Ifu a  accoiinriu  the tune el inonnape iidyauee. , ’ <
' H I
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ComiNUED FROM PAGE 16
You can help stop violence and abuse against women, 
book a professional volunteer speaker to talk to your com­
munity, church and business organization about the issues 
of violence and abuse against women. Call Victoria 
Women’s Transition House speakers bureau at 592-2927.
B.C. Smile —  a free medication information line for se­
niors — is entering its third year of assisting seniors, their
her 11 from 10 a.m. to noon. Drop in, play m our school and 
meet our Early Childhood Educator. 7921 St. Stephens 
Road, off Mount Newton X Road. 652-3424.
You and Your Baby program commences ̂ p t. 15 ̂ d  con­
tinues every Wednesday until June. Morning sessions are 
at St. Paul’s Church on Malaview from 10 a.m. until noon. 
Afternoon sessions are from 1 to 3 p.m. at the Capitm He^m 
Region office on Mt. Newton X Road. Call Judy at 6524207 




C o un trys ide  Preschool Open House Saturday, Septem-
aid, seamanship, sports and more. Contact Don Coutts at 
652-1568 for full details.
The 676  Kittyhavrk Squadron, Royal Canadian Air Cadets, 
welcomes new cadets, male and female aged 12 to 19 years, 
interested in the Air element of the Cadet Movement. The 
squadron meets every Thursday evening at 6:15 p.m. at the 
Air Cadet Hall at 1979 Anson Road in Sidney, commencing 
September 9. For more information, please contact Sue 
Archer at 656-9475.
g jle e lin g s
at the Victoria arport — Tuesdays from 6:30 to 9 p.m. for 
navy league cadets, and Wednesdays 6:30 to 9:15 p.m. for 
sea cadets. Offering fun, friends and a chance to learn first
District Branch, Quarterly Meeting plus guest speakers: Dr.
CONTINUED ON PAGE 26
FORALLYOUR
H O M F . g r  Y A R D
Milorganite -  Natural Organic Fertilizer.




> Landscape Products 
Soil » B ark • M an u r e ® Ro cic
P ic k  U p  o r  A n y  S ize  
O r d e r  D e liv e re d
7473 East Saanich Rd. 




c p i E m w W F
2070 K E Y IN G  CROSS^
652-4437
IRRIGATION
D E S IG N S
P L A N  F O R  
E F F IC IE N T  U S E  O F  
W A T E R
I
Thirty three years ago, young Dwight .
Pennell got himself a job at a feed &
Bseed warehouse and began a career he 
had no idea would take home to Keating
■■'■Left to Right; Penny, Wendy, Dwight & John '
Distributed by :
‘w a .g W
Keating X-Road Victoria BC V8M 2A6 j
^ Call for a dealer near you 
, ŜjS8S!5KOT!»Blaa®aWI!&WW
t h e  client list includes farmers, nurseries, breeders, iandscapers; hydro seeders golf 
courses, garden centres and of course the general public. "Some of our customers have 
been buying from us for over 20  years" said Pennell.
vate label" products
Drop In, you’ll be amazed!




Exclusive to tlie Peninsula
since 1982
• ResldentlaUandscapo specialists
• Design & create quality landscapes
• Paving stone patios & walkways
• Water gardens 8i features
• Low Voltage lighting
• Seedqrsod Instaiiation






" / / W I N
• Roplcicomonf Vinyl or Aluminum Win-
'/dows,/''
-Storm windows and Doors
- Replace Broken (foggy) Soolod Units 
-Roil;Saoons'. / " / , / ' /
- Window and poor Screens
■ / / " / ( F o r a f m ® ]: 





D o  y o u  n e e d  to  re a c h  
th e  H o m e  R e n o v a tio n  
&  B u ild in g  M a rk e t?
Rent this space for $60 
oiKC or twice per month 
nml hnvc your business phoro 
and fomurc write up reach
'"■"////. /14,000readers. /'/ / /  /
:';7:/';']/;G A tL;656"n  
Ask fo r Jean, Bruce o rL b rl
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Lmk before pmping Into inytiiai fuiicis
Given the current level of 
advertising, it is not surpris­
ing to find that many in­
vestors feel mutual funds 
are the only way to invest.
Obviously mutual funds 
may have their place in a 
properly structured portfo­
lio. All too often, however, 
investors do not fiilly under­
stand the complexities and 
subtleties of mutual funds.
By definition mutual 
funds share the risk by pro­
viding individual investors 
diversification not typically 
available without substantî  
investable assets. They also 
provide access to the ser­
vices of a professional 
money manager.
What many people don’t 
, understand or bother to re­
search is some of the less 
obvious aspects of the fund.
For example, let’s as­
sume that you are investing 
for income. By simply look­
ing at the distribution from
W li LirMm
mmm
a given fund you may as­
sume that the income is 
steady and reliable.
However, a closer exami­
nation of the sources of that 
income may reveal that a 
substantial portion of each 
payment is based on capital 
gains earned within the 
fund.
Wliat happens if the capi­
tal gains fail to materialize in
the future? Your income 
goes down, of course.
Another option may be 
for the fund manager to con­
tinue to pay the same in­
come by using part of your 
capital. Neither option is 
very appealing.
Buried within the fine 
print of every mutual fund 
prospectus is a discussion of 
the management fees.
Obviously there is a cost 
associated with administer­
ing the fund, investing the 
money and paying out the 
dividends. These costs are 
charged against the fimd be­
fore the payments are 
made.
They are usually ex­
pressed as a percentage of 
the assets held by the fund. 
They are recurring costs. In 
a mutual fund designed to 
create steady income you 
may actually be paying fees 
in the one to two per cent 
range to simply hold bonds.
Not terribly efficient for the 
investor.
Another thing to remain 
vigilant of is over-diversifi­
cation of mutual funds.
This means holding too 
many different funds. Once 
you have diversified by re­
gion, objective and manage­
ment style little can be 
gained by owning a small 
amount of a large number of 
fimds.
Mutual funds defiantly 
have their place but there is 
considerably more to them 
than may first meet the eye.
native plants
G row er .'ipccialists o f  nursery propagated native plants o f  British 
C o lu m b ia  and the Pacific N orthw est.
W e  offer a w ide selection o f  quality  trees, shrubs and perennials, 
includ ing  expert advice and creative ideas for water-w ise and low  
m aintenance gardens.
ceT O N B S
2 5 0 .6 5 5 .1 3 7 4
FAX: 250.655.1356 
Kanishay Road, North Saanich 
O P E N  W E E K E N D S
WEEKDAYS 8:00 AM - 4:30 PM 
(o lf W e a  Saanich Road -1  km north ol Wain Road)
'iii
Ralph Sommerfeid, F.C.S.I 
Senior Investment Advisor
( 2 5 0 )  6 5 5 -5 5 5 6
9764 Fifth Street; Unit 7, Sidney
\
or 9V
Rates Subject To Change
NOTICE
Centenmal Park Playfield Closure 
August 30 - September 10,1999
Please be advised that beginning August 30, 1999, 
Centennial and Alexander Playficlds, located within 
Centennial Park will be closcd until September 10, 1999 
to allow for annual field maintenance. We regret any 
inconvenience this may cause.
Call 652-4444 for more information.
B. McKenzie, Manager, Parks and Facilities
YOUTH JOB SEAKCH: 
PEOGIAM
l|-25 andhayin'g d p  
We Can Help You Rnd A Job!











Today's retirees pride 
themselves on their inde­
pendence and self suffi­
ciency. In fact, they want to 
manage their resources and 
financial affairs as they Itave 
always done, prudently and 
w ith  maximum success- 
w ithout making demands 
on busy fam ily members.
However, at some point, 
many older individuals 
begin to fee! that making 
important financial deci­
sions is a b it like w alk ing a 
tightrope w ithou t a net-one 
misstep can have serious 
implications. They start to 
feel the need fo ra  little  
expert help.
Thanks to the Elder 
Support Program™, you 
don't have to deal w ith  
invesimenl and other finan­
cial issue.s alone, The pro­
gram, detailed in a I’RHE 
booklet, is tailored to meet 
the financial management 
needs of retired people and 
those indiv iduals wiv> do 
not have partners. 
Additionally, the program 
reduces the burden on adult 
children or other clo.se farir- 
ily members who may not 
have the lim e or t)\e exper- 
iLse lb help them organize 
their finances.
Ify o u  areinleiested in 
learning more about the 
Elder Support I’rogram, call 
CHRIS BUU.EN or 
GARY BLAKE at 
I.RC. Investment 
Corporation (B,C,1 Limited 
(250) 65S-3025 and request ]  
that a copy of thi.s informa*
, tiopal booklet be mailed to 
: yoii immedinlely.'
/ X "  " V ' " ' " / ' / o ; " " ' e i T Y . d
A D V A N C E  E L E C T O R  R E G IS T R A T IO N
• A re you eligible to vote at the N ovem ber elections for M a yo r &  Council? Vote for School Trustees in  / f  
November.’ Is your name on the currenr Provincial list o f  electors?
I f  you are not sure you can find ou t by visiting the Corporate Services D epartm ent, V ic to ria  C ity  H a ll, #1 
Centennial Square, V ictoria, B .C . or calling (2 50 ) 3 8 5 -5 7 M . T h e  office is open from  8 :00  am to 4 :30  pm , 
M onday,to  Friday (excluding holidays). /  : / :
T h e  C ity  o f  V icto ria  is using the Provincial Voters’ List fo r the Novem ber 20 , 1999 election, .so i f  you are on 
the proviticial list you are no t required to register ag.ain. For those w ho are no t on this list advance elector 
registrations w ill be accepted at V ictoria C ity  H a ll until September 28 , 1999. W ith  the exception o f  registra­
tion on general voting day, elector registrations w ill not be accepted during the period September 29 , 1999  
to Novem ber 22, 1999. ; '
E L E C T O R  Q U A L IF IC A T IO N S  ,
R E S ID E N T  E L E C T O R S :
® age 18 or older, and 
O a Canadian citizen, and
® a resident o f  British C olum bia for at le.ast 6 months im m ediately before the day o f  registrations; and 
»  a resident o f  the C ity  o f  V icto ria  for at lc.ist 30  days im m ediately before the day o f  registration; and
•  no t disqualified by any endorsement from  voting in an election or otherwise disqualified by law.
IF  Y O U  Q U A L IF Y  AS A  R E S ID E N T  E L E C T O R  Y O U  M U S T  R E G IS T E R  P R IO R  T O  V O T IN G .  
Resident tdectors must provide at lc.ist two documents to prove their identify and place o f  residence.
Resident electors unable to provide proof o f  their pl.icc o f  residence must m ake a solemn declaration as to 
their pi,ICC o f  residence.
N O N -R E S ID E N T  P R O P E R IT  E L E C T O R S ;
® age 18 or older, and
•  a Canadian citizen, and
•  a resident o f British C olutnhi.i for at least 6  months im m ediately before the tlay o f  rt:gistraiions; and
•  a registered owner o f real property in the C ity  o f V ictoria for at lc.ist 30 days ifutnediatcly before the day 
o f  registrations, and
«  nor eiititled to register as a resident elector, and
•  no t distiitaliiied hy any citactment (rom  votinu in an election or otherwise disqualified Ity law; and
•  i f  there is more than one registered owner o f  tlie property, only one o f those Individuals may, w ith  the 
w ritten consent o f  the n ia ioriiy  o f the owners, register as a tian-rcsidcnt property elector.
IF  Y O U  Q U A L II  Y  A.S A N O N -K lv S ID I; .N  I P R O P liR  FV E L itC  F O R  Y O U  MU.S F  R E G IS  TER. Non- 
residcni property electors who do not register hy Scptcmhet 28, 1999 w ill he rctptired to oht.iin a “ certifi­
cate to register” p iior to the tim e o f voting. T h e  certificate must he applied for during the iicriml Sepiemhcr 
29, 1999 to November 19, 1999 at the Corporate .Services Departinent, V ictoria C ity  H a ll, M onday to 
Friday, 8:01) .ini ■ 4:.I0 pm . O n  General V oting  Day (Novem lier 2(1, 1999) an anplicatioti for a “(■ertificaic to 
register" may he m.ide to the I’tesjiling Election OKicial at any vo iin j’, place. W neit registering you tntist pro- 
vine proof o f  yotir itk;niity and o f yottt e lig ibility to register (e.g. tw o jiie i es o f  personal idcntiltcation and a 
property title ccrtllicaie or current C ity  o( V it io tia  ptoiteriy tax certiiicaie, letter o f  consent from joint 
owners).' ' . ;
L IS T  O F  R E G IS T E R E D  liL E C IX k R S  
T h e  f) ity  o f  V ictoria is using the Provincial Voter's List for the Novem ber 20, 1999 election, lleginning  
O tto lie r 5, 1999 U n til the general voting fiir the election on Noyetnber 20, 1999, a copy o f the list ofregis- 
rered electors wilb iipott signaittre he available (or public itispection, at the Corporate Services D eparitneni 
ill V k io r i.i C ity  H all, ih ititig  regular olfice hours, M o tn lay  to Friday, exclttditig statutory holidays.
O IM E C T IO N  T O  R E G IS T R A T IO N  O F  A N  E L E C I O H  
An ohjcctioti to the registration o f a pcrsotr whose name .ippears oti the list o(’ tegistetcd elcciort m ay  he 
m a d e  irt arcordaruc w itli the M unit'ipal Act until 4i()(l pitr on October 15, 1999. An oh|ecnoti tirtist he in 
w ritin g  iind m.iy only he tnade hy ,i petson entitled to he registered as an elector o f  tint C ity  o f  V ictoria and 
Sian c»nly|hu tnade, on dtc basis that the pcisoii whose names appeats has died or is not (ptalifted to he tegis- 
''lercd as an elector o f  tile C ity  o f V icto ria , "
F O R  F U R T H E R  IN F O R M A T IO N  on these matters, the folltiwing persons may he ctmtactedt
R olieri W oodland, C h ie f Election odficcr 
M a |li Johiison, D irputy C l t l r f  E l|iriion  O d ic e r
iiwinx-tMiiwowi'iSrmijaii.wunwoM* a.n<i«i'«w .,'Hi





Continued f r o m  page 24
Tim Ball (climatology) and 
Inga Kruse Qohnson Inc. -  
FSNA supported insurance 
programs) at 10 a.m., Satur­
day, September 11 at st. 
Elizabeth’s Church, 10030 
Third Street.
Sidney Seniors Branch 
#25 B.C.O.A.P.O. meets at 
10030 Resthaven Drive Sep­
tember 2 at 1:30 p.m. Call 
;Don at 656-2258.
The Scooter Club will be­
gin the fall season with 
meetings on the second 
Thursday of each month. 
These will be held at the Sil­
ver Threads lounge Thurs­
day, September 9 at 1 p.m. 
New membership, input 
and ideas are encouraged. 
For info, call 656-8104
Anyone interested in  
learning about Alpha 
(which tackles key ques­
tions at the heart of the 
Christian Faith) is invited to 
attend a free introduction at 
St. Andrew’s Chtirch in Sid­
ney, September 12 from 6 
p.m. to 9 p.m. Info: 656- 
5322.
'■V
The Torque Masters Car 
Club’s 7th annual Automo­
tive Extravaganza Weekend 
is on September 10 -12  at 
Sanscha Flail. Friday, Sept. 
10 is the family fun night 
with hot rod racing at West­
ern Speedway and Sunday’s 
■ear̂ how at Sanscha-Halhimw 
eludes the commercial roll, ■ 
automotive displays, car 
corral and the children’s au­
tomotive fun area. Headlin­
ers are the: Straightliner’s 
 ̂ Drag Racing Association.
Sky-Vu Westcoast Solo 
Travel club meets tlie last 
Saturday of each month. 
Also, Pancake Breakfast, 
Singles Dropln Coffee 
Party, Matchmaking Festi­
val and more. Call Veronica, 
474-1688.
Rfliscellaneous
The Victoria Riding for 
the Disabled Association 
needs volunteers to work 
with both children and 
adults with various disabili­
ties. If you enjoy horses and 
people, this will appeal to 
you. Class times range be­
tween 9:30 a.m. and 6 p.m. 
Tuesday s and Wednesdays. 
Volunteer orientations are 
Sept. 14 from 10 a.m. until 
noon and Sept. 15 from 1 
p.m. to 3 p.m. Call 656-7472 
qr652-6341.
Sail and Steam — A by­
gone era: large model sail­
ing shipSi locomotives, trac­
tion engines and stern 
wheel paddle boats will be 
on display at the Sidney: 
Museum from August 2 to 
September 6. The museuni 
is located at 9801 Seaport 
Place, Sidney, and is open 
dmly from 1() mim fb 4 pm. f
call Colin Graham, 384- 
8331.
Sporls
A  short course (8 weeks) 
in \ the Chrishah Fmth Is} 
commencing Sunday, Sep­
tember 19,7. p.m. to 8 p.m.' 
at Saanich Peninsula Pres-: 
b^eriah Church. 656-2241.
Victoria: I^febur Council 
aririual Labor Day Picnic is 
Monday Sept. 6,11 a.m. - 6 
p.m. at the South Vancouver 
Island Ranger Station, 3498 
Luxtoh Road (off Happy Val­
ley Road); For information
Mixed Doubles Tennis 
Tournament at Glen Mead­
ows Club September 15 
through 19. Entry forms 
available at sports stores, 
recreation centres and the 
Glen Meadows Clubhouse.
The Piranha Swim Club 
offers Water Polo training to 
new/or experienced play­
ers. Seasonal training starts 
in May. Call Claudia, 652- 
1140.
Orca Waterpolo Club 
meets at 6:30 p.m., Saanich 
Commonwealth Place. Reg­
istering players aged 14 to 
adult in a variety of pro­
grams for the fall and winter 
season. There is also inner 
tube waterpolo for adults 
who want to try a new fit­
ness activity. For more in­
formation, or late registra­
tions, call June Sahdsmark  ̂
655-8821.
Theatre
Aui^tiohs for Pemnsiilaî ^̂ ^̂ ^̂ "̂ 
? Playere upcoming prbdub-̂ ^̂^̂^̂  
tibn of The ^fectiohs: of : 
May to be held at St. 
Stephen’s Church Hall, Sun-  ̂
day, September 12 at 3 p.m .': 
andTuesday, September 14 j 
at 7 p.m. Roles 
men*394fr'yeaf^ well as > 
vone woman 28-32 years.: 
Also required are memebrs 
for the backstage support 
crew. For additional infor­
mation, call Pat Bolton at 
655-4242.
S h A m tn  X HD. "■ '249,500
monthly payment. . . $1503.00 
Assume $215,000 mortgage upon qualification. 3 bedrm, 2 
bath on main. 2 bedroom, 1 bath on lower level. The street 
’ may be a little busy but why not enjoy the views/A place 
you can call home. Don't wait. Make the call!
TO VIEW  CALL ..
2  BEDHOOM CÔ OÔ ilSSiyM 
'169,900
Close to town, secure & private.
Vendor will carry mortgage.
D on 't miss this ch an ce .:. M L S #130643
;  ̂ #14 : 2510-feEyAN AVENUE, SIDNEY ; . ------
Camosun @55-0608:
D e p e n d a b l e  ® F r i e n d l y  *  H e l p f u l  
DFH Real Estate Ltd.-Sidney /  2395 Beacon Ave. 656-0131
MmMi








''SIDNEY'S LARGEST AUTO PARTS STORE"No M  Too Big or Smirll. For a Froo 
fsiioiafo lor any of your Painting Needs. 




(Hosidonlial or C om iw rc ia l)
Stnrtcrs *c Allpmntors • llrnl<t'S • I’tllprs 
ShiKks • Dupont I’nints » llyclriiiilic I lo'ju 
WuldinR Supplies • Tools • n.tllerica 
7 DAYS A W EEK
656-0123
M illa Rd. Qt MttcDonnld Park Rcl,
SADLER'SSIDNEY AUTO SUPPLY
Bevan at Fifth
visit o ur Wobalto a t www.aldnoyauto.bo.ca
' '  ̂ . 6 5 6 -1 1 2 3
119.7iU!AlNXlNG-«s
D m m A iiN f ijx a





M lM a 'S ip a e iiia  
WmrkJitiivYnu. 
Call IhB pBninsula 
Nows Roview
S S K -liS lMariiitt Court on 2nd Street 
G5&444SIL'i  ..   nwin—
DEAL!
Here is your chance to have a Showroom
is the chance of a lifetime for .your 
business. The zoning on this special ■ 
property is excellent which allows for 












1991 top floor corner unit 
w ith in-suite laundry. 






Clm ktleKnkam kl Steve Monh Wcildo Bold Pkire Miissli Joliit Melkle
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Canada Mortgage and 
Housing Corporation 
(CMHC) figures show 
British Columbia urban 
housing starts in July are 
1,424 which is 23 per cent 
lower than the same month 
last year.
Single detached are up 16 
per cent with 798 starts
while multiple
family(mostly apartment 
condominiums) are down 
46 per cent with 626 starts.
‘The marked for single 
detached homes is strong,” 
said Charles King, B.C. Re­
gional Economist for 
CMHC. “People’s vision of 
owning their own piece of
land is keeping B.C’s hous­
ing market moving ahead. 
This is true for both new 
housing and resale housing. 
In Vancouver. For example, 
single detached resales are 
up 21 per cent this year.” 
There are three con­
sumer groups driving the 
single detached market
. higher. Generation X buy­
ers, who are settling down, 
the “Move up” buyers, who 
want to live in fashionable 
neighborhoods and the first 
wave of baby boomers.
The older baby boomer 
are looking for their dream 
home and desire an exclu­
sive neighborhood.
Housing sales in Greater 
Victoria eased somewhat in 
July, following the usual 
summer trend.
There were 511 sales 
through the Victoria Real 
Estate Board’s Multiple 
Listing Service in July com­
pared to 596 sales in June 
and 521 sales in July of last 
year.
Victoria Real Estate 
Board president Tom 
Fisher said it is usual for 
sales to ease off in the sum­
mer months.
“Many people are on 
summer vacation during 
July and August so it is 
quite common to see a soft­
ening of sales this time of 
year.”
He notes that activity re­
mains strong 
ately priced homes.
“Over 65 per cent of sin-
sblfrfef under $240,000 
over 65 per cent of all con­
dominiums sold for under 
$140,000.
The average price of a 
single family home sold in 
Greater Victoria in July was 
$243, 617 compared to 
$214,783 a year earlier. The 
median price of a single 
family home last month at 
. $214,750 declined by a sim­
ilar amount from $219,500 
in July of last year.
The average price of a 
condominium sold in July 
was $139,917 compared to 
$147,851 a year earlier. The 
median price last month at 
$126,000 was down from 
was down from $133,450 a 
year ago.
The average price of all 
townhomes and strata du­
plexes sold last month was 
$180,200 compared to 
$219, l90 in July of last year, 
the median price was 
$179,500 last month com­
pared: to $216,000 a year 
ago.
• S idney Tow nhouse, o n ly  4  in com plex
• 179,550
• Located w ith in  w a lk ing  d istance to  Sidney 
« 1995 construc tion
• 2 bedroom s, 1.5 ba th room s
• 5 appliances, gas firep lace
• Bright, spacious flo o r p lan
• W ill trade  fo r  h o m e  w ith  su ite  potentia l




65  6 -0 9 1 1  (2Ahrs.)
2431 BEACON AVE.: SIDNEY




$ 2 2 4 ,0 0 0
YouTI feel right at home the moment you step into this spacious, well designed family 
home with additional accommodation. Special features include entry with vaulted 
ceiling, Slone fireplace, large kitchen, and a great family room with gas fireplace. Step 
outdoors and enjoy barbecues and family fun on the spacious sundecks. You’ll love 
the natural setting, friendly neighbourhood and prbximily to schools and amenities.
' 1. J to ll s  o s
OPEN
Wv,'
; : N E p ; : M S T i p 5
r: A tte n tio n ^ G p lfe rs :::::
$294,900
Great opportuiiitY to live at “Rcjyal Links!’’ 
Immaculate, like new 2041 sq.ft. 3 
bedroom, 3 bath + den/media room towri 
home. Vaulted ceiling, hardwbodv floors,  ̂
luxuriousmastecsuite, gas heat & -fireplace;: ‘ ' 
Security system, double garage. Quiet very 
private location. A golf membership to 
"Royial Oak” available to the lucky buyer.
' Jean Dunn & Wendy' H eirick
: V' : 655-1816''-




Are you a beach loviiig, iogRinp, or walking family 
looking around the $249 K range for a good 
liome? if so, look no further! This nice well cared 
for sturdy home must be in one of Sidney's best 
locations just a "stones throw" from Bazan Bay 
bcacfi, with its beach side trail to keep fit on! It is 
also close to all Sidney amenities. The attractive 3 
bedroom, 2 bathroom home is on a large town 
lot with double garage [ilus RV parking and has a 
pleasing, fully fenced, treed, landscaped^ private 
back yard w ith deck and patio to enjoy the 
afternoon sun, Updates include: a new gas 






Waterfront - Shows As New
Gorgeous newly fenovalod ocean from collage in 
p re s tig io u s  D e e p  C o ve  w ith  versatile  
accom m odation, studio, low  m aintenance yard, 
boathouse, buoy, foreshore lease, new treatm ent 
plant and field, Light bright open plan living area 
with m aple floors, vaulted ceilings, skylights and 
wail to wall glass on the water side to enjoy the 
splendid panoramic views. Double French doors 
to new  deck, lo ve ly  new  m ap le  kitchen, New ly] 
finished half basement w ith separate entrance, 
Mezzanine loft, Steps to beach to be installed, MLS 
$449,000
10906 Madrona Dr., Deep Cove
T a s i u e r  H i d g e  B i B l i d i u g  L o t
6704 A Buena Vista Place - $98,soo
Level serviced 7,000 sq.ft. building lot, situated in an area of many fine homes in 
the desirable Tanner Ridge area. Valley & Mountain views, easy access to all 
amenities. ____________________________ ______ _
F a b i a b u s  O c e a n  ¥ l @ w s
8617 B oum eTerrice -  sies.ooo
Ocean, Island & Mountain views from this 2,050 sq.ft., custom built 3/4 bedroom, 
two bathroom home, walkout from the master bedroom to a deck overlooking the 
ocean, modern kitchen with adjacent dining room eating area. Situated on a one 
half acre property near to the ocean this home offers privacy, and space for 
children, boats, RV's plus a separate two story 1400 sq.ft. garage. Ideal for a 
mechanic/handyman or home business.
: . P e e p  C © v e ;  ̂ V'
534 Crosnar Rfsad -  $239,900
West coast style home in a peaceful country atmosphere. 2,380 sq.lt. four 
bedrooms, three bathrooms, family room, rec. room, sauna, hot tub etc., situated 
on a level, one half acre lot. Cathedral style entry with open plan, country kitchen 
with breakfast dining area, master bedroom with en-suite bathroom and walk out 
to the private deck, double garage with spacious lot for RV and Boat parking.
./D ean F P ark 'E sM es:-M ailh aS tew a^
1592 Dean Park R«Kady- :$34f,9oq:T
Over 3000 sq.ft. custom build, professionally decorated and landscaped. Four 
bedrootns, four jbathrodms', family sized liy in ^d in in g  rooms, familyjroom off • 
kitchen, large recreation room or fifth  bedroom, hardwood flooring, vvet bar fo r , 
entertaining. Master bedroom w ith ensuite four piece batnroorn & Romeo & 
Juliette balcony.-idea! for entertaining with three decks, gazebo, outdoor lighting , 
and sound system. ' ' ■
G R O U P
Sutton • VtesScan Realty- ft 
(250)
(24hr»)
S  i  « i Bi e  y  B  y  -  T  e  -  S  ®  a
A C T  
r &  BSJY! 
Priced from 
$229,000
• 3 bedroom, 3 bath, two level
• 2 bedroom, 2 bath, one level 
Close to beach/marina’s waterfront pub
2  2  3  5  H A R B O  U  R R O A D
O F E N H O U S E
,T u e s „  T h u r s . ,  S a t . &  S u n . 1 :3 0  -  4 : 0 0  p .m
TOVIEW CAU...
6S&060S
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Legals
Lost & Found 
Music Instruction 
Personals







m e r c h a n d i s e
1000 Antiques, Art & Collectibles
1010 Appliances
1011 Appliance Rentals 
1016 • Auctions 
1018 Bicycles 
1133 Books 
1020 Building Supplies 
1030 . Cameras 
1040 Cellular & CB
1132 Childrens Accessories 
1035 , Clocks & Clock Ftepairs 
1050 Clothing & Jewellery 
1060 i Computers '.;. : : , ;:i
1165 Equestrian Service & Events 
Horse Sales & Lease ;
1070 Farm Equipment . ■ . j
1072 Fax Machines , '
& Photocopiers 




1100 Garage Sales 
l l tO  Garden Supplies
1120 Heating & Air Conditioning
1125 Heavy Machinery
1127 Hot Tubs 
1130 Medical Equipment




1160 Pets & Livestock
1115 Recycling
1192 Satellite
1170 Seafood, Meats, Produce
& Specialty Foods 
1175 , Security System
1180 Sporting Goods
1145 Swaps & Trades
1085 ; Timber 
1185 Tools & Equipment
1190 TV, Video & Stereo
:■ o m p l o y m o n t  ‘
1201 Career/Business Opportunities :
1205 Childcare , : . ft ; '-
1202 Education/Trade Schools
1200 Help Wanted . i r ; ' ’ 
1210 Resumes & Employment Services 
1207 School/Preschools
1212 Seminars , ■
1220 Siluations Warited : r i, ;•
r e n t a l s /  
a c c o m m o d a t i o n
1300 Accommodation Wanted 
1310 Apartments/Suites Furnished
1320 Apartments/Suites Unfurnished
1330 Commercial & Industrial Space
1332 Cottages for Rent
1333 Garages lor Rent 
1335 Housekeeping Rooms 
1350 House lor Rent 
1360 Office Space 
1305 Relocation Services 
1370 R oom s Board 
1372 RoomsforRent
1375 Seniors Supported Accommodation 
1380 Shared Accommodation 
1390 SummerAVinter Accommodation 
1400 Tourist Accommodation 
1410 Townhouses, Condos & Duplexes 
For Rent ;
■ r e a l - e s t a t e .
1644 Appraisals 
1500 Commercial & Industrial 
1510 Condos for Sale 
1520 Cottages lor Sale 
1655 Esquimau Houses for Sale
1530 Farms for Sale
Gulf Island Properties for Sale 
Hotels & Restaurants for Sale .. 
Houses for Sale 
Houses Wanted 








1600 Mobile Homes/Trailer Pads
1 6 4 5 .M o rtg a g e s
1660 Oak Bay Houses for Sale 
1610 OpenHouses  
1620 Out of Province Properties 
1665 Peninsula Houses for Sale 
1630 Revenue Properties 
1670 Saanich Houses for Sale 
1675 Sooke Houses for Sale 
1640 Townhouses for Sale 
1680 Victoria Houses for Sale
1685 Western Communities Houses for Sale
1686 Up Island Real Estate 
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  
1700 Aircraft
1750 Antiques & Classic Cars
1705 . Auto Body
1706 Auto Brokers
1710 Auto Parts & Sen/ice 
,1 7 2 0  Auto Repairs & Mechanics 
1727 Beaters 
1830 ' Boats & Marino 
1825. Boat & Marine Services :
1790 Camper Trailers 
17,35 , Car Cleaning 
17’30 Cars for Sale 
1775 Commercial Vehicles 
1725 Loans 
1740 LuxuryCars 
■■'1765ft,' 4  X'4's.'. ■:
1820 Motorcycles 
1800 Motor Homes 
1810 Recreation Vehicles 
1815 Recreation Vehicles for Rent 
1760 Sports & Import Cars :
1770 Tnicks, Vans, Trailers for Saleft 
1780 Vehicles Wanted
Esqulmalt News 
1824 Store St. ft - ft 
Victoria /  VST 4R4
Sooke News Mirror 
6711.Eustace Rd. 
SookeftVOSlNOft-
Pennlhsula News Review ft
: 9726Tst; St̂ ^̂ ^̂ f̂t̂ ftft ft 
Sidney /  V8L 3S5 
ftGoMstresiTi Nows SMotte 
117-777 Goldstream Aveft 
' Victoria /  V9B 5B7ft ftft -.
Victoria News 
1824 Store St.- ft ft 
Victoria /  V8T4R4 ft 
City Wide Classified 




Please verify your ad bn first publication; 
date to ensure tiiere are no errors In text, 
price, etc. CityWide Classifieds will only be 
r^ponsible for one incorrect Insertion. We 
; r^e ive  the r i^ t  to reject or reclassifyftfe 
Rates are su^ect to changes ft f t f t  ft:
CLASSIFIED DlADLiNES 
W ednesday
Word Ads . . .  .Men. 11 am 
Display Ads ft. . .Fri.:5 pni ft
Friday
Word Ads . . .  .Wed. 5 pm 




Run your Birth 
Announcement in 
C iTV W ID E  C LA S S IF IE D S  
and receive your 
announcement mounted on 
Special paper and bonded  
In heavy plastic for safe 
ft ; ; : keepingl ; ;
O N L Y  8 .4 0  f o r  th e





“It's a Boy” or
“It’s a Girl" icons
Only $8.




' A TTEN TIO N : Satellite/cabl&ft 
viewers; w atch; S hep herd ’s . 
C h a p e l 6 6  T r a n s .6 (o p  
24hrs a day) or B C TV , 4:00- 
; 5 :00am  w eekdays: h ttp :.//
: www.shepherdschapel.com
"~̂ b o w Le r s
"NEEDED ; ft
Ladles, Seniors, Mixed 
and Youtti Leagues.
■ ft; M IRACLE LA NES  
Sidney 656-2431 .
.■ '.ft'" ft'ftl30 -'" ft ft'-'̂ :, '■'.'■ 
COMING EVENTS
R EBU ILD ER S. Divorce Ro- 
covory Program- 10 weekly  
sessions, Caring, confiden- 
tlai & supportive: Sept. 15- 











LO S T &  FOUND
A HERBAL PILL TO  
LOSE W E IG H T  
; and gain energyM lost: 
22lbs In 7  weeks. Safelyl 
Finallyl For FR E E  3-Day  
Trial Pack. 727-0615  Ext. 1
F O U N D  som ething in the  
park? Oh the . street?* S om e­







3 8 8 -3 535





•BAHA'I Failh. Infolino 1- 
000-433*3204, WobBllo: 
hltp://www.bahal,oro, 





B E ST Rale Disc .Jockey Ka­
ra o k e  Shovvs, R o n ln is , 





The choices are yours ; 
..wheri you plan ahead.
Cali today for a f t  
free copy of;














V i c t o r i a 155 
Colwoorl • 47W-3B2I 
Proudly Cnnndlan
P R O F E S S IO N A L  W edding  
Photography. Lowest pric­
es. Experienced, Yod^l^^^ f r e e  Bookll “Sex for Life" 
Negatives. Robin, 36 1-99 23  saul with purchase of
one jar of Maximus Natural 
C ream . C linical trials and  
te s tim o n ia ls  a v a ila b le .  
M a rk 's  P la z a  P h a rm a c y , 
Toll-free 1-877-747-6664
K IN D E R  ftk e y b o a rd 'P ia n oI PQQon« F a r frainihn and leSSOnS. 9  y e a rs  OXpon-
ftlooking fo r it! C ity  W id e  th e o ry . E x a m  s y lla b u s . ■ -̂,9^
C la s s ifie d s  w ill run yo u r ocw rc o v n o r io n r a  n iP  g in n e rs /in te rm e d ia te , al) 
FO U N D  ad FR E E  of charge. ^  e D / R G ^ ^ I P ^ oft ^9®®- 3 8 8 -07 69  ft ft:




FO UN D : Large black rabbit 2856, 
on Sunderland Rd. Phone: 
478-9640 . ft
k i n d e r m u s i k : An  
c h ild h o o d  ftm u sic
early
p ro -
24  H O U R  L ivechat, 1 on 1. 
1 -9 0 0 -8 7 0 -7 6 4 7  (form erly  
870-2740)
BC'S Largest Chatline. Over 
4000 men & women ca ll d  
day. Connect live or just lis­
te n , U se  fre e  tr ia l co d e  
5 0 3 0 . C a ll L o c a lly  3 1 0 -  
CHAT. www.tryiiveiinks.com
DTv^CE^RlMOa^^  ̂
and stratog ios to protect 
your childreri & assots.^Wp ^  „  yyi,, (q
are ipon helping men light sonablo, 380-6686,
an unjust system. Froo call: ....... ...... ..
:i.877 -D R E A K U P ,E x t.08 .
H A R V E S T  Pillow s. B uck­
wheat. Relieves neckstrain, 
headaches, snoring. To or­
der: 544-0861.
PR O FE S SIO N A L  





ARTS a  CRAFTS
K ITTEN found, August 27th gram m e. (Infants-7yrs.) O f- 
Colrj's Bay Park area, white- fe re d  at C o m m o n w e a lth , 
fem ale 6 5 6 -4 1 8 5 . Saanlchton, Cordova Bay,
LOST; Bifocal glasses with
P IA N O /T h e o ry :  L e s s o n s , 
your hom e or mine. Experi­
e n c e d . B C R M T A , B M u s . 
38 8 -9 4 6 6  ftft
P IA N O /V o ice  lessons. E x­
perienced teacher. Kathleen 




2 w eeks ago.
LOST; Seal Point S iam ese- 
P o p c o rn , M c T a v is h  R d . 
$100 reward for return. R ay  
or Joan; 655-9683.
Lambert. 6 5 2 -66 44 . ft V IO L IN  And Piano lessons.
AM ah  ages and levels.LEARN to play tho piano. All fsec.^vAo
ages, your hom e our m ine. '- -*..............f t .: .:-   -....
995-2652. ■ft'ft"̂  :2 4 0 :  
PERSONALS
A R E  you concerned about 
so m eo n e 's  drinking? You
3M M  Acrylic any size by lb. 
..............................0 . Irtoa-
LEARN to play the drums,'
_____________________ piano, guitar, bass or koy-
M A S O N IC  Rogallla (b lack board at Esquim au Music.
case) lost at Filth S tree t, Reasonable rates. Flexible ___________  _______
Sidney. Reward $200. 385- hours. C all todayl 38 5-22 63  don't have to drink to suffer
^ 4 4 _ _  M U S IC  For W e e  Folk'~and bo m  alcphqilsm . Th ere  Is
V IC T O R IA  I j ’rbarir f’ ro s - Music Langiiago: Croativb bolP av a ilab le fo r you In Al-
pecting Service. Locate lost music classes for proschoor an d  A la to e n , 3 8 3 -  
lloms, yard/estate property and school-age children. Pl-




Tho laiond'9 Lnrgoisi 




01 our Second Stoio  
S o p tom bo rlflt
Duncan
O O T ru nkP d ,








, 1 7 0 ' ' "  
INMEM0R1AM8
PRF.E In Momorinrn Verso 
selection shoots avtillablo  
from City W ide Claoslliods. 
Plonoo call 380-3S 3S  and  
wo will bo plooBOd to send 
you 0 copy,
NOTICES
DR ITIfiH ? W orked there? or 
drawing the "Frozen Pon
MALE Organ Enhancement, 
F D A  A p p ro v e d . M e d ic a l 
vacuum pumps or surgical 
en ln rg o m o n t. G a in  1-2", 
P erm anent and snto, R e ­
solve Impotence, Froo Bro­
chure, Call Dr, Joel Kaplan. 
3 1 2 -4 0 9 -5 5 5 7 . In su ran ce  
rolmburoomont. Visit wob- 
Blto www.drjoolkuplan.com
" ’n o w w u r '” '̂^
CLASSIFIED  
AD IS ON  
THE  
INTERNET
Rood CInBsillod Ada from  
VielorIn, Duncan, Nanaim o, 
Parkivillo, Courtenay A 
Campbell River 
Vancouver Island 
ft N E W S G R O U P  




C H E R U B S , C olorfu l Pro- 
r.orvod Flov/or f/linlaluroG/ 




Blon"? got tho facia on your
UK pension righta nnd on R EAD ING S by Mary, Com  
our "Anll-lroozn" campalonl hinntlon Tarot ‘
A B A N DO N E D  1085 Hyun­
dai Stellar lolt at 1109 Don­
na. Owner ploaao reply with­
in 30 days, Call Murk 391- 
8708.
C nili4IN A L'R ecord?  
dian pardon soala record. 
U .S , w aiver perm its legal 
Am erican entry. W hy riak 
omploymont. Ilcorislno, trav- 
ot, (irresl, doportallon, prop­
erty  co n liscatlo n ?  C an o - 
dIan -U S  Imrnlgrnllon spo- 
ClallBI. 1-800-347-2540 ;
' ' 'V ' ' , '■,■'220;.',:■■"„
LOST a  FOUND
.c a b le s ,  w ire s , 
markors. Bonded. Earl; 592- 





Music Teach ers ' Aasocln- 
tion, For a qunlltiod Music 
Toachor in your area, call 
3 7 0 -2 5 5 1 ^
C I-iiL D R E N ^  chWti.'“ Cĥ ^̂  ̂
U8 Con M o lo  (8 -1 3 ) And  
Rainbow chorus (fl-7) com ­
bine alnfjino. m ovomont nnd 
acting. Expononood, w ell- 
(tunlllTod diroclor, 30 5 -04 77
ndulial Losaona Tn your 
homo and Inilured lor you, 
Boglnnors lo the piano or 
"old hands" npproolatod. 
605-7701.
ExFEWcTJclDft ’̂piano' 
to u c h e r Rooks s t iid o n ts l
traditional approaches 
M iriam  Duclrworth A R C T, 
R M T . 595 -31 06 ,
O A K  B ay p iano  tonohor, 
A .R .C .T . BMus, Plano/tho- 
ory Icssonc. 881-5552.
I pTan^ ^
a  M U S IC  TH E O R Y , 
Quulillod a  oxporlonco 
„ ; instructor, Ail ages
wolcomn. II desired, 
Toronto ConoorvBlory 
exams. Ronsonoblo into«.
Slutlio near Pat Bay 
Highway a  Mckenzlo Ave, 
727-8048
PIANOToTsonsî '̂ ^̂  ̂
CloRaloatoontompornry, E x­
perienced toachor. A .V .C .M . 
384-0 4 4 r  ̂ ' ft'".,',:ft'' : '■ *
TN A N  O IVstt^ons iii T o u r  
home by a calm, conlldeni, 
and oxporloncod toachor. 
Y ou r ch ild 's  dovoloprnoni 
morito a unique opporiunlty, 
Ron Kitndor, M .F .A . A.P.d. 
n.C.M .Syllnhua, 605-7'/O1,
40 20 .
C O U N S E L L IN G  for families 
and Individuals of all agos • 
K orvln g  T h e  P o n ln n u la , 
C o m m u n ity  C o u n s e llin g  
Service, 9'/51 Third St., Sid- 
ip y . 65 6 -0 1 34.__ 




F U N -L O V IN G , o u tg o in g  
senior widow wants to moot 
n o n -s m o k in g  g o n ile m a n  
080-6333.
IF Youlivani id kodpTdrlnkTrtg 
- that's your business. If you 
want to atop drinking - Call 
A lcoholics A nonym ous at 
38 3 -7 7 44 (24 hrs )L
" n r p o o d  d PlobTdm 
For You? 
Ovoroulors Anonymous 
3 8 5-30 38  
All IhOAO with Eatlrig 




, .  A lo o u la r, F O U N D  Donturofi, parking
phono Non-profit Canadian Taping avnllablo. 37 0-01 12  lot. Sidney, Safoway. 056-
Alllnnco o l'B r ilte h  P « n fl|o ii- ''“ L -iV --;;;:— r  O itn l
oro Froo 1 -8 0 0 -7 6 0 -0 6 3 3 . ■■TAROl, Toa U avo B , f ar- -p o u N O  grey ' long haired  
Email; ; I I  J.., . cat, Gordon Hoad, Contact
mnyaCibronlwood.bc.cn Pound/SPCA.
n u v n u  u iM U M in n r  M A 4.M « a y illin U i Prir)*  f (7
ClHBulonI to Contompomry, ----..-r-.-...™-p...
nil level#. Froo consullutlon.  ̂ ,ANO, HlBlory & T hpory
All agoB a lovolB wolcorno.
B.A.. B.Mus., M.A, Fairfield.
GUITAR loaabns. In your * r ' - *
homo or In my otudlo. Roto- PIANO, Theory, Eni rrain- Hinpinrrd Onncrr nccnntlnci 
rocos ovailabfo, Scon 880- ng Loflaonti, ^ l l  lor rogl'ti- now studont®, Sheilloi 301 
2717: . trnllon. don, Bfi6"1069, 0720,
W ill Irovo l. C u ttla  H ow ell 
(ARCT, O.Ed,) 920-4220
K IT'S  W nlorcolour CimiBoo. 
All lovolB In reloxod ftlrnos- 
phoro. Doolnnlng m Id-Sop- 
tembor 666-6003 ,
PATTcMONliOhoM ■





FULLY Escortoli departures 
to: Eastern Canada from tho 
prairies to the Atlantic, Sep­
tember 15-OctOber 7, 1999. 
Newfoundland and Labrador 
plus Nova Scotia, October 
4-15, 1999. Christmas in 
Victoria, December 23-29,
1999. Austraila and New 
Zealand Farm and ranch 
tour, January 6-23, 2000. 
Australian Splendor farm 
and country tour, January 6- 
23, 2000. New Zealand Kiwi 
Magic farm and culture tour, 
January 21-February 4,
2000. Panama Canal 
Cruise, February 3-14, 
2000. Cooks Islands and 
Hawaii, February 7-20, 
2000. Kenya safari and the 
pyramids of Egypt, February 
18-March 7, 2000. The 
"Amazing" Amazon cruise, 
February 28-March 11, 
2000. Australia At Its Best, 
March 19-April11, 2000 or 
November 19-December 
12, 2000. Australian high­
lights, March 19-April 4, 
2000 or November 19-De- 







pecker Hardwood Floors, 
woodpecker is pleased to in­
troduce Madawaska Hard­
wood Floors' Prelinished 
Premium line. Renowned for 
their consistent and precise 
milling, Madawaska Is offer­
ing a lifetime warranty on 3- 
1/4” X 3/4" Select Red Oak 
and Maple, random lengths 
up to 7' for $5.19 sq.ft. 
Westcoast Prefinished Ma­
ple available for $4.99/sq.ft. 
Prefinished Select Beech, 2- 
1/4" X 3/4” for $4.39 sq.ft. 
Great buys and great war­
ranties on laminates. Over 
1000 different wood floors 
from around the world fea­
tured at Woodpecker Hard­
wood Floors, western Can­
ada's largest, most com­
plete showroom. Located in 
Richmond at 12351 Bridge­
port Road. Call 604-270- 







391 -1142, Pager: 389-7167. 
Cubbon Roofing Supplies
FUTURE Steel building 
Durable. Pre-engineered. 
All-steel structures. Custom
1 0 9 0  
FURNITURE 





o n  th e  





Stay at Ouaiicum Bay re- / made to suit your needs and 
sort's Motel and RV park, requirements. Factory di- 
Weather guarantee - rainy, rect, summer clearance 
days are 1/2 price, units at saie. Call 1-800-668-5111 
$50 to $75. RV's at $20. 1- Ext 132 for free brochure. 
800-663-6899. NEW Steel Buildings... Go






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combindd circ. of 223,350 
" hornes; Ask us how you ft ft 
; can reach Lower Mainlartd 
ft and the BC lnteribr for aft 
ft combined ciicftof 814,466
Cali City Wide 
today 388-3535
VILLAGE Hoiise in Central 









pitch. 25x30 $3900, 25x40 
$4900, 30x40 $6500, 35x50 
$7600, 40x60 $10,800, 
45x80 $18,400. Others. Al­
pine.;: T30Q-565-9800. ft;
1 0 3 0
ft.;̂ ft,;.;ft̂ :CAMERAS:ft̂ ftft.-ftftft
; "‘ CAIMERA Expo 1999"! 
Camera Show arid Swap 
Meet; DeVinci Ceritre, 195 
Bay St., Victbriaftft Sunday: 
Sept. 19. Corisignments 
welcome. Call for info/table 
ftrental/ft Roy ft 
(250)480-4015, Andrew 
Plank (250)380-6838
1 0 5 0
CLOTHING&
ft.ft,.ftft-:ftJEWELLERY.:ftft*ftft:;
C A N A D IA N  D iam ondsft 
Scarfbno’s Jewellery, 7105  
W est S aanich Road, 652- 
1563, em ilio@ nkvd.com
■ .T 0 6 0  'ftft''"ft
COWIPUTERS
LOVESEAT & COuch. lyr. 
old. Black, brass trim. $400.
386-6000.
N EW Futon: $200. Student 
desk; $100. New sewing 
machine: $250. Romantic 
white-irort headboard, foot­
board and frame: $200. Best 
offers on all. 474-9399.
OAK Dining-room suite, ex­
cellent condition, sideboard, 
table, 4-chairs. $1200 478- 
4618: .* ft;ft*:.ft*. * ft-'' .
OAK entertainment centre. 
58"x2rx51”: $375. Oak cu­
rio cabinet, matching mirror 
31"x12"x29": $300. Both ex-, 
cellent condition. 652-4835.
SPRING i.s a good time to 
sell unwanted items in City 
Wide Classifieds! Phone 
388-3535.
TEAK Buffet $350. Multi­
colour sectional $800. Call 
Tonia 391-9362
VAL'S Second Hand: Furni- 478-2113 
tiire, clothing, etc. Best pric­
es : in town! 1002 Gold­
stream, 478-1556.
1 1 3 5  
MISCELLANEOUS 
FOR SALE
14' FIBREGLASS boat and 
trailer. No motor. $500 firm. 
391-0503.
2-PIECE Sectional $199.95: 
French Provincial Sofa & 
Chairs, Lots of Showv/ood, 
Needs Recovering, 3-Piec­
es $50: Velvet Hi-Back 
Loveseat St98. Leather, 
Dusty Rose Sofa & Love­
seat $1498; Oak or Cherry 
Coffee Table Set, 3-Pieces 
S249.95. Buy & Save, 9818 
Fourth Street, Sidney.
3MM Acrylic any size by lb. 
or sq.ft. Will cut to size. IRea- 
sonable. 380-6686.
BLUE Krohler traditional 
sofa, recently scotch guard­
ed, great shape, $200 obo. 
595-1847
DOUBLE hide-a-bed: $100. 
36” wood lathe with tools; 
$200. 472-1706.
FREE Pick-up for unwanted 
washers & dryers. 1 recycle. 
474-8909.
GOOD Used Carpet. 
Bought &  Sold. 143 Skinner, 
across Bay Street Bridge. 
360-2262
PORTABLE CARPORTS 
* Made in Victoria * 
Choice of Size & Color 
from $314.00 
384-5947
HONDA Generator EX650. 
Cost: $849. Used once: 
$400:478-7903.
QUEEN mattress and box 
spring: $175. Brass head-: 
board: $60. Night-table: $35. 
TV stand:' $20. Rocking- 
chairs: $40/$50. Coffee and 
end tables: $150. 360-4032.
LAPIDARY Equipment. 
Tumblers, polishers and 
saw. Offers on $200. (250)-




Sale! Direct from Factory 
Mattresses $99.95, 2-Piece 
Sets with ISYear Warrantee 
$188; Good Quality Used 
Sets from $99.95, Queen 
Sets $119.95. Buy & Save, 
9818 Fourth Street, Sidney.
WHITE Apartment-size 18" 
portable dishwasher; $195, 
6month warranty. Upright 
freezer, like new, Smonth 
warranty. Mini apartment 
stove (white), 19” wide, 
220V: $195, 6mo. warranty. 
White, Good, cheap wash­
ing machine, 6month war­
ranty: $135. Arthur's Re­
pairs. 478-5449.
1 1 3 6
FRIENDLY FRANKS 
FLEA MARKET 
All ads in this 
classification are 
prepayment
F r i e n d l y ^ .
Franks (? . 
Flea 
Market,





All ads must be prepaid 
or use your or
P h o n e 3 8 8 -3 5 3 5
M6n.& Fri. 8 a.m. - 5 p.m.
1 1 4 0
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
WANTED; We are seeking 
to purchase Antique or old 
Indian items. Baskets, 
wooden masks, old bead 
work, Eskimo artifacts. To­
tem poles and other North 
American Indian items. TJ's 
Decorative Arts, 480-4930
YOU can buy an ad in City 
Wide Classifieds for as little 





1971 PIANO, Willis & Co. 
Ltd. Warm tone, just tuned. 
Appraisal available. $2800. 
658-5915 evenings.
BEAUTIFUL 1912 Emersoli 
Grand Piano. $3000 obo. 
598-3131._________
CASH for your piano. Pro­
fessional piano tuning, re­
pairs, appraisals. Cell; 704- 
9520.
PIANO, Kemble Spinet with 
bench, appraised $1400. 
384-1704. ■
YAMAHA D-85 Organ. Ex­
cellent condition, barely 
used. American walnut fin­
ish with roll-top. Comes with 
matching bench. $2200. 
658-8572.
YAMAHA Upright piano, 
LU20IC black. Excellent 
condition. One owner- Con­
servatory student. $4500. 
475-3179









Bikes, Canoes, Tents, 
Rollerblados, Water Skis, 
Snowboards, Skis,





CASTIRON Industrial De- 
walt 12” radial arm saw 
(single phase, 220) with 





* BOX NUMBER REPLIES * 
When replying to a box 
number at City Wide 
Classifieds, please address 
envelope as follows; 
Box#### 
c/o City Wide Classifieds 
1824 Store Street 
Victoria, BC. 
V8T4R4
AUTO Sales Manager. A 
great opportunity in a medi­
um sized Ford dealership. 
Auto sales experience or 
management experience 
preferred. Apply confiden­
tially to Garand Jones, Man- 
ahan ford, 5404-40 Street, 










Must have experience 
working with children and 
valid First Aid certificate. 
Send resumes to; L. 
Banfield, Asst. CR Co- 
Ordinator, 1885 Forest Park 
Drive, N. Saanich, B.C. V8L 
4A3. Fax: 656-3360.
DAWSON City General 
Store, Dawson City Yukon 
has three openings: grocery 
floor manager, office assist­
ant/accounting clerk, gro­
cery cierk/produce assist­
ant. Contact 867-493-5475. 
Phone 867-993-5813, fax 
dcgs@yknet.yk.ca
EXPERIENCED House- 
Keeper required for home in 
Uplands (no children). Must 
be responsible. If satisfac­
tory, potential for later llve-in 
accommodation with private 
quarters. References. Write 
Box 164, 1824 Store Street, 
Victoria, B.C. VST 4R4.
KARDEL Consulting Ser­
vices requires casual staff, 
for part-time and full-time 
shifts. Community Support 
Worker certificate and/or re­
lated experience working 
with adults with mental/ 
physical disabilities pre­
ferred. Victoria and Sidney. 
Must have/be eligible for 
Class 4 Driver's licence, 
First-Aid/CPR, TB test, crim­
inal record check; Resume 
to: 209-2951 Tillicum Rd. 
V9A 2A6. Phone; 382-5959. 
Fax: 383-2835. ft
LARGE deep freezer, $150 
obo. Large , hand crafted en-; 
tertaunment centre. 474-
0283ft *ftftftftft*ft.ft;ftft:ft::.;ft'ft-;.
. ; . f t : : t1 4 0 - . - "
MISCELLANEOUS
WANTED
THREE 4' Desks, wood 






dealer wishes to buy cups & 
saucers.' silver, china, jew-LARGE pressure cooker and perservirig kettle. Ex- ,, 
cellent conditi^. $75 655-ft W wt^aVhwe





uci-iAiwrft* ifti cO LAWNMOWERS- self-prop
btiddav fuelled rotary, reel, electric. “HU isid uoioniai ana com:
Electric weed-eater. 592ft monwealth banknotes want-
■/it
m h  
3820242
mugiest




•  N o w * B u ild e r  
In  Homo R e p a ir  
A L L  WITH W A R R A N T Y  
6 0 2  E s q u lm n it  R d .
NOW OFFERlHQif 
NEW A USED SYSTEMS A PARTS
716 Qcldstrootn Avo.
l8A]/£
B E A U M A H ^  h a a v y  d u ly  
washer & diyer, mint condi­
tion, $600 lakes both. 4 7 9 -  
36 57  ■: ■ _ f t
EA TO N  vrWha wnshof/cfry- 
or, $399. 20" Consolo TV, 
lo^do£. $200. 47 5-49 99






Snion, Bflivlco, Rnntnln 
Lansdowto Appllnnco 
^__2BJ7 poiljins, 3 9 3 . i m _ ; ,
W A S H E R /jryo r $4do/p«lir, 
Kohmoro Claselo orlll, built- 
in, BtnliiloiiB, $ 6 0 0 , 4 7 4 -
.,6670,., 'ft,;
BI0VCLE8
2 FOLDINC), 3-Bpcod bikes, 
Now concllton, 05 5-3811 .
1 0 8 0FIREPLACES/WOOD- STOVES/ INSERTS
P A C IF IC  E n o rg y  w o o d - 
b u rn in g  llro p lB o o  In sort, 
$5 50  obo, 4 7 4-7000 .
PACIFliS Enoroy S u p o r is  
Iruo standing stovo, pipe In- 
oludod, $200. 47Q-6527
' f t ' f t 000ft ''.ft, ft FURNITURE All ods in ilhis
OlNUUlftORlllOnB>'» pmfittymont
C H E B n v # 6 o D  Enlorialn- 
mont unit (video crtnlro/lwo 
book sholvoB), $1800  608-
.,-7605 '-V 'ft  ■'*ftft'ft;'ftftft''ft"'ftft"ft'
ft C O U C H , & 'L o M O O « r  Car, 
top carrier, Violet twin bod,
, 30 4-4390 , ""
la n d iis , L a u re ls . N u m a  
* Farms 474:6005. ft : ft? ft .ft
1 1 1 5
ft.'-*"'ft;.ft*''RECYCLING\ft"ft: 
ft Ads in this ; 
classification 
are f r ^  of charge
D O  you have something that 
you want to give away to a 
good horrie? Call City W ide 
Classifieds and w e will run 
your 1 0  word ad, under this 
classification FREE for one 
week! Phone 38 8 -35 35 . __
FR E E : Boxes for pick-upi 
'. 656 -4645  ft, ,
FR E E : C em ent pieces for 
fill, 4 7 4 -4 105.
FREE; Moving boxes/pack­
ing paper. You pick up. 655- 
9589.  '-ft. '
LA RG E cedar dog "house. 
, 656-0620  ,
1 1 2 5HEAVYMACHINERY
SAW M ILL $4895. Saw logs 
inlo boards, planks, beams. 
Largo capacity. Bast sawmill 
value anywhoro. Froo Infor­
m atio n  1 - 8 0 0 .5 6 6 -6 8 9 0 .  
Norwood Sawm ills, R .R .2, 
K llw o rth y , O n ta r io , POE  
1GQ.
1 1 3 0MEDICALEQUIPMENT
1092 Model Vital Aim Tran­
quility Broathlng M achine, 
For Qiuop iippnia. Good con­
d itio n , O rlg ln e lly  $ 1 8 0 0 .  
Asking $600  obo. 479 '3466,
ficootor. Fair condlllon. Lot# 
of e xtras, $ 1 0 0 0 ,4 7 5 -3 1 7 9
1132'". CHILDRENS ft. ; ACCESSORIES " .
H O T  W ho olS  G a la r r 4 x 4  





LIKE new queen foam mat­
tress/bed. $150. Washer- 
Diyer-2yrs $450.721 -2601 ft
MOTORCYCLES & Out­
boards; Rusted, busted, 





Starting 8:30 am 
#200-770 Enterprise ft 
Crescent 
From $2 to $10
OLYMPIC electric kiln; 
$700. Radial-arm saw; 
$100, Queen-size watorbod; 
$75,381-2084. ' '
PINE Sleigh Beds: Twin' 
Size" $199.95, Quoon'l 
$219.95, Matching Pieces 
On Sale Tool 5-Drawer 
Chests $169.95, Armolre 
$199.95, Night Table 
$79.95, Computer Desk, 
24"x48" $179.95. Oak Mas­
ter Bedroom Suite $599.95, 
Buy &  Save, 9818 Fourth 
Street, Sidney.
SArLY''S 'frnding Po'nl 
Antique & Collectible Mail. 
14,000sq. fl., 10 shops. 
Glassware, furniture, col- 
locllblos, hlslorical home 
supplies. 3108 Jackiin 
Road. Open 7 days/week. 
474-6030 ...
SIX Burke & Wallace stor- 
llng silver goblets. $300. , 
305-9934,
s o l Td  W o"b? DTnbTiosrS?  
Round, Single Pedestal Ta­
b le  & C h o irs , 3 -P lo co B , 
$1 I)0„  30"x48" 5-Ploco Sot 
$290.95 , Many Olhoriil Co­
lonial 7-Plece Suite $160.05:
. Kitchen $30.05 , Chairs $10. 
Buy «. S ave, 081 fi Fourth 
; Street, Sidney,
'' sTeiHL'TdckThr'Cnb^ 
3 6 "W x2 0"x 72"H  $ 2 3 9 ,0 0 ; 
B ookitnsos«, Sfiolvinu Units 
from $30.08; Solid W ood A 
C o m p u te r  D o u ks  from  
$00:05; Swivel, .Tiller, Ad- 
luBtablo OKico Arm Chnlru 
$40 .06 ,, Buy A Save,
COLLIE; Pupsftftregistored; 
Guarariteed.' Eye; checks, 
shots, fenced area aft must. 
BRITISH Colonial and Com-ft ft* -250:748-7185, Duncan:;
I HAVE Aviaries for your un-
ed by collector. Top price wanted birds. Fax/phone 
paid for quality items. 385r 383-2028: ftft ft ft ft 






; ! ' ; f t




BRITISH Spqrtscars, parts; 
etc. Running or not. Cash 
waiting, 393-5173
KEITH Quarter Horses Sale, 
September 10, 1999, 6 pm, 
Entwistle, Alberta. Selling 
100 registered horses. Doc 
O'Lena, Peppy, San, DocsCHILD'S EXERSAUCER or colonel Frorklas
Suporsaucer in good condl- Palomin'os. Buckskins. 780 
tion. 652-6165.
'•'"•'I





Chins » Pottery 
Paintings & Silver 




Spenalln ilea irr ( t f / iw  jw ttrla iH  \ 







| (ir old wood fiiniiiurc, 
cuplKiurdK, rrnnies, liiinpf,, old 
oninmenis, Compklc cunics & 
inicicsiinp iifcmi, twiuglii 24 liri,
4 7 7 « 1 4 7 5  ,
ISYOURDOG 








A pnrnge sale i.s a great way to gel people to pay 
you to move all the items you nu longer need.
And an nd in City Wide ClasNlflcdH is a great way 




Cash paid (or oldt'/r I 
quality tihiria 
potloryi (iqurinoB 
iC p l lo c t ib le o , Bllvor 
I g la s s , je w ttllo ry , to y s  |
ft Honost & 
RopiitoPlo Lady
592-2457
MALE Gorman Shoppnrd 
puppies, born April 25th, 2 
shots, wormod, good dispo­
sition, well bred, $300, 2B0- 
,748:4231. _  __ ' . - 'f t ..
PE'f Pols Homocoro. Noioh- 
bourhood TLC incluclos 
groomlntj, dogwnlklng, trnln- 
Ing lolnloroomont. 6B8- 
-ftsm  _ ^
PET vfaliino, Vlciorln & ofoa. 
Will Itiod, hug, pamper your 
cata while you're nwity. 
niyrs oxporlonco coring lor 
cats, DooH/nmull furry oiit-,, 
irjrs wolcorno loot Mnrici 
a()2-001l3,
K ^  O t .0  Books W nntod.ftEB- 
houoht. Tho Hnunlod 
condlllon; $150. 6 6 5 -3 8 /3 .,  ft Bookshop"66Q-080B,,
9818
Fourth Btrool, Bidhoy
$ 1 9 .0 6 ;  T o rc h o ro  F loor W A N T E D ; ft .JnpanoMO 
Lamps $29,05; Desk Lamps ft swords, orm m ir, :holmotB, 
SD.OB: L lo h l F Ix t im ia  fi. liwqrd patio and other roim- 
Antifjuo Lamps anlol Buy fl odJnpnnoso Samurai Itnms, 
Snvo, 0018 Fourth Siroot, TJ's Oocorrillvo Arts. 480- 
S id n e y . . . f t  ... : - .J  . ft'
■',:-'ft̂ -. 1170 ft-" SEAFOOD, MEATS, PRODUCE A 8PE- CIALTYFOQPB
F R liS H  Hnllbul, direct from 
fiRhotmart, 4 " /o - i9 io  ft
"3345,:-:;
OhaANIG*lrf(10‘ 'R 
Roastino Chlckona, i z ’h l  
pound, Tlm nkHfjIvIng lur-
R A iio i f ir ’i-arni hofilf, (iii»ln- 
fod, ready to cook. Froiizer 
orders rJallvorod, $3.7B/ib, 
470-7 '/07
1100 GARAGE SALES All udtit In this clntiBlficallon 
tirta propwytTionf
FREEII '-
B R IG H T YELLOW  
G ARAG E SALF: S IG N S  
W hen you ndvortiso 
yo ursu lo ln  ’ 
C ITY W ID E  C LA 8B I- 
ft ft IREDS  
Easy pick up ot any 
community nowspapor,




I ft Mon. to Fri, 0 to 6
.. J A M E a T /Y Y ,'2 6 i Onto 
Rond, Thursday S ept. 
0 2 /9 9  , 0 ;0 0 o m  to  
2 :0 0 p m . Lo ts  o f 
Irnrid tooln/gnrdon loola 
end hoimoftold goodies.
GARAGE SALES All ads In thin' clnsslllcatlon am propaynwtnt
n l :
s m r j s t
p p o n  on ft 
lltoTrock ol ft 
1 W E 5 T E M M '' 
SIP IiE D W A Y :
Every SuDday
Wciollwr Porm tiling 
a.m .-2  p .m . . 
$10 lo Soil $ rk>  Buy! 
Info 474-4546
- t i














PART-Time Team House- 
cleaning with great staff! 
Saanich Peninsula area. 
652-0644
SIDNEY; Data entry clerks, 
full-time day shift, part-time 
evening shift. Fax resume 
655-7060. Phone 655-4467
W HOL^ALE
The Real Canadian Whoiesale Club has immediate openings at 
our Quadra location. We are looking for energetic and self­
motivated individuals just like you to join our team!
We offer permanent part-time employment, excellent 
opportunities for advancement and a starting rate of $8.30/hour 
with a top rate of $15.40/hour.
Applications are availabie at our customer service desk at THE 
REAL CANADIAN WHOLESALE CLUB, 3934 QUADRA ST. 
Please note preference will be given to those candidates 
available for a variety of shifts.
8t
A c tin g
Housemother
Weekends, 
twice montinly to 
cook for 12 alert, 
elderly residents in 
an Abbyfield House. 














38 39 : 40




































30. Form a rocciso
41. Shallow aklHot
42. Daphno'fl sumnmo on 
"Fraolot*
43. Fiozon (ormttllons 
40, Among ;
49. Slangy head 
60. AbrtJdo 
51, Snoods 





























Winter Of Artifice author 














24. Seat of power In Delaware
26. Scolding
27. Cheddar designation 
20. General vicinity
29. ' T h e V o i c e  You Hear" 
31. Actor Ames
34.ft Subjects for John Naisbitt
35. Bluffers
37. Weeping sound
38. ___ _ Ordinary Man"
{My Fair Lady) 2 wds.
39. Iditarod terminus


















quired for G.M. dealership 
located 70 miles n.w. of Cal­
gary. Preference will be giv­
en to G.M. trained techs with 
electrical and emissions 
knowledge. Must be a team 
player. Fax 1-403-638- 
2810. Attention Ron Evans.
PHOTO mini lab in Sidney 
requires part-time counter/ 
lab person. Experience pre­
ferred. Drop off resume at 
#302- 9810 7th St. (Mariner 
Mall) _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
RECEPTIONIST- Saanich- 
,ton area, Monday-Friday, 
3:30pm-6:30pm. Minimum 
wage, 10 month contract. 
Computer skills. 652-8910.
SOMEONE Special to tielp pRgg income tax franchise 
Someone Special. Loymg, territories. Selected areas 
sincere, honest, flexible, Canada. Low
mature, conscientious care gtgrt-up costs. Limited time 
giver to assist offer. Existing locations also
o available. Call 1-800-665-
JSB s S T z z V n o p k k is  www.libertytax.com
GREAT Canadian Dollar 
Store franchise opportunity, 
|$65,000-$75,000 invest- 
iment (including stock). 
■Member of Canadian Fran-
Pl. Victoria, V8P 3J9.
The successful candidate will chise Association. #302-31 
have a min. 2 yrs journalism Bastion^Square, Victoria 
experience; Quark XPress, B.C., 
layout and photography 
skills; & a vehicle. The select­
ed reporter will be able to 
work independently, gener­
ate story ioeas, news stories, 
features & cover community 
events ail in a timely and 
accurate fashion.
Send resume to: Editor,
Saanich Nevw, 1824 Store St.,
Victoria VST 4R4 or fax 386-2624
WELL Established Chrysler
V8W 1J1. Fax 250- 
388-9763. Website: 
www.dollar-stores.com
GREAT Opportunity in a 
great town. Eston, Sas­
katchewan needs a clothing 
store. Men's . Women's, 
Children's. Buildings avail­
able. Contact Margaret Ol- 
orenshaw 306-962-4177. 
Fay Krenz 306-962-3612.
HI Profit Vending Routes. 
Minimum investment. Fi­
nancing avaialble. 501-8363 
or 1-800-387-2274
dealer requires experienced INVESTMENT Representa- 
technicians immediately, tive. Tired of having others 
Must have Chrysler expert- determine your future? Ed- 
ence. Competitive wages ward Jones, a leader in the 
and full benefits package, financial industry is looking 
Fax resume to Service Man- for Investment Representa- 
ager, 403-678-5208. tives in nunnerous locations
WORK From H o m e ,  throughout Canada. This 
www.4freeinfo.com. Access position will allow you to help 
code 6001 or call 861-0181. individual investors reach 
^ t h e i r  financial dreams. We 
YOU can advertise jn^this provide you with a neigh-
fn/ac bourhood Office, an assist-
r»i ‘ QQ industrtes finestlittle as $8.99 per insertion! . . .,,r,„ort
r ^ _ ^ W i d e  Classifieds
Edward Jones: Investment 
representatives can aver­
age over $100,000 a year. 
For details, calf tolFffee, 1 - 
800-380-4715 or visit pur 
website, www.jonesoppor-
' be serat to m y
legitimate companies do 
not charge potential 
employees. If you find an 
advertiser in this column 




AD IS ON 
THE 
INTERNET
Read Classified Ads from 
Victoria, Duncan, Nanaimo, 






PICK the lifestyle you want. - 






Your 25 word ad will reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
< hornes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide /
_________________  Today 388-3535
paid $$$ to lose up to 30lbs.; jQ ^^g j^yg gj^pgpding, USED Snack/Bubble Vend-
N d t u r s l .  G u a f a n t 6 6 C i ,  2 5 0 -  n r » n c n u « n t «  i n g  m a c h i n G S i  s i s p  c o i n
ft mechs. 383-9020 .  ^
WELL-Established Penih-
388-3535.
-'.1201 *■ ft"':'"-' 
CAREER/BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNnriES
29 PEOPLE wanted to get tunity.corn
-7,10 ooo= < Q-7-7 noeds consultants. 300+ed-TA3-0236 or tpn-free 1-877- .
-  ft ft ftftftft:-ftft iinriRrft$?n:ftHome ftparties.ft
ASSOCIATE Required tor catalogue sales, tntroduc- 
Regal business. Holland tory kit only $99. Ir'rtb,: free
Family* Enterprises. 727- : fall/Christmas catalogue, 1- 
0796- *.ftftft"ft.ft. 800-361 -4587 ext 9335. ft :
CASH In/Cash Out Coke, SINGLE Pringle" vending 
Pepsi, Hostess/ M&M, Re-: machine. U own; U pick lo- 
stock established ^unique: cation. $1200 each or all 10 
vendors m your area. No j
selling. Full-time, part-time. ------------ —;—
Minimum / investment TAXIDERMY. The Penn 
$13,980. 1-888-503-8884 School of Taxidermy has 
(24hrs.) 'ft ...ft. ftft"': over 25 years of experience 
EARN $1000/day from your 'hQ Art of TaxiJer-
home, notMLM. Full-training ihy- an information 
provided. 24hfs. toll free, 1- package call toll-free 1-800- 




A Now Career? Train to be 
Apartment/Condo Manager. 
Many Jobs-All areasl Free 
job placement assistance.
18 years of success! For 
InfoAirochure call 681-5456/ 
1-800-665-8339. RMTI
BE A Successful Writer. 
Write for money and pleas­
ure with our unique home- 
study course. You get indi­
vidual tuition from profes­
sional writers on all aspects 
ol writing-romances, short 
stories, radio and TV 
scripts, articles and chil­
dren's stories. Send today 
for our Free Book. Toll Free 
1-800-267-1829, Fax: 1- 
613-749-9551. The Writing 
School, • 3046-38 McArthur 
Ave, Ottawa, ON, K1L 6R2
COUNSELLOR Training In- 
stitute of Canada offers on- 
campus and correspon­
dence courses toward a Di­
ploma in Counselling Prac­
tice to begin this month. 
Free catalogue, call 24hrsft, 
1-800-665-7044.
DISTANCE Education. The 
University College of the 
Cariboo now accepting ap­
plications for Executive Di­
ploma Programs in Human 
Resources, General Man­
agement and Management 
'& Training. Oualifies as pre- 
MBA program. Limited 
space. Call (250)371-5823 
or (604)530-1799 or visit 
www.cariboo.bc.ca
EXCITING well paid careers 
in computer programming. 
We will prepare suitable ap­
plicants. Ministry of Educa­
tion Registered Home Study 
Diploma Program. Financial 
assistance, loaner computer 
systems and job placement 
tool available. No, experi­
ence necessary. 4-800-477- 
9578, www.cmstraining.com,
"WORK For the largest em­
ployer in the world! The trav- 
ft el. Tourism and Hospitality 
industry! Diploma programs 
available: Adventure Tour-; 
ism. Travel & Tourisrn,: Pre-
-7 Employment Flight Atten- sula ,window eleaning^^^^^
■ distance learning: Canadian 
652-2230. V ..; c ft Tiiiirism College, Vancou- 
W O R K  At Home 10-30 ver/Surrey 1-800-668-9301: 
hours a week: part-time, or 
full-time. Income based on 
time commitment and effort, 
but averages $2,000- 
$6,000+/month. Not MLM.
No start-upJee; This is a le­
gitimate home based busi­
ness. Contact (your e-mail 
address) with subject llne=
Show me cnmg@bvi.net or 
call (250)847-1384.
"■ftft. *ftftft'i2i0ftft.ft; ''''ftft 
EMPLOYMENT 
& RESUME SERVICES
CRUISE Lines now hiring! 
Entry level positions avail­
able. Please, call (604)515- 
2336. :
•̂51:*ftft-ry'v'Kft.
■'"-ft *ftft '" j lp K ' '■
'ft
’ft ' t' ’ 'ft ',ft "i' *’V v‘, r
I ' i l l  ft ISSft
For-,'W edmesdiay, Septexn'l»ei::;'Si,;:lPaper
■ ]4 , 1 2 : 0 0  no on '. " ftD is p la y lM a , 
Fri. Sej||,;:|l;'l:00 :p.m..̂
will be closed
' I'f; 'Jft'.',' ■ ■
ay, Sept. 6 tb
K M
aiMseiiHiiysiiimiMiMiNUiiMiiiuliiWiiii'Mji'ttitriiWffiSiii lUiMl
C4 CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday, September 1,1999
V ic -to rS a j’ s  !Lairg:os-t 
lVlarlc©-4sF>aoce
3 S S - 3 S 3 S
305 Air Conditioning Servides 
300 Appliance Seivices 
310 Asphalt 
315 Bathrooms 
330 Beauly Services 
335 Binding Laminating 
340 Bookkeeping & Accounting 
345 Blinds & Shades 
350 Bricklayers
353 Business Service
430 Cabinets & Countertops
354 Car Audio & Cellular
355 Carpets/Carpet Cleaning 
360 Carpenters






410 Computer Services 
420 Contractors
440 Day Care/Babysitters & 
Preschools
443 Debt Counselling 
442 Delivery/Courier/ Service
441 Desk Top Publishing 
445 Door Repairs
450 Drafting & Design 





485 Eavestroughing & Eavestrough 




515 Financial Planning 
517 Fishing Charters 
520 Floor Coverings 
545 Fuel Services 
525 Fumiture Designers/Custom 
Builders 
530 Fumiture Refinishing 
540 Gardening 
550 Glass 
560 Graphic Design 
570 Handy persons 
580 Hauling & Salvage 
582 Home Care 




592 income Tax Preparation
593 Insulation









620 Misc. Services 
630 Moving & Storage 
640 Natural Gas 
650 Packaging 




686 Picture Framing 
688 Plastering/Stucco





720 Secretarial Services 
730 Septic Services
740 Sewing
741 Sheet Motai 
745 Siding
742 Signs
750 Small Engine Service 
762 Sundecks




790 TV;s, VCR’s & Stereos
800 Upholstery
802 Vacuum Sales/Service
803 Vinyl Repairs 
805 Water Purification 
807 Waterproofing 
695 Welding
810 Window Cleaning 
820 Window Installations 








MAJOR appliance repairs.. 
Low rates. Seniors discount. 
Qualified technician. 382- 
2462
PHIL'S Appliance Repair. 10 
years in business. Phone- 





mates* quality workmanship. 
Seniors discounts. 382- 
9470 ft':;':": - f t " ,
; BATHROOM RENO'S 
: Plumbing repairs * Tiling 







CITY WIDE CI-ASSIFIEDS 
is delivered to over 104,000 
homes every Wednesday & 
Friday.
* ft 3 5 5  -ft
CARPETS/CARPET
CLEANING
SEASIDE Carpet & Uphol­
stery. Cleaning Special. 
















Housecleaning and window- 
washing specialists, making 
your home my business!
881-8291
HAPPY Helpers. Give us a 





Move-outs. Free estimate. 2 + yrs. k^onday-Thursday, 
391 -0624. 216-0995. Satis- Snacks/lunch. 592-8222 
faction guaranteed, SMALL Blessings Daycare.
Licensed, Montessbri/spe-
MiNI-Drywall. Taping and
 ------ ------------------- - ----  texturing only. 30yrs expe-
LICENCED Daycare in Es- rience. Neat and reliable, 
quimalt. Two spaces avail- Small job specialist. Neil 
able September 1st. 388- 361-3480.
7904  *-—̂ ^ --------------- -—•  — —— ft —̂ — —  BIG or Small Drywail. Ex-
BEFORE and after school periericed drywallers. New/ 
care. Available in the Glen old construction, reno's, tex' 
Lake area. 478-9496 Pam ture. Workmanship guaran- 
FAMILY Daycare. First Aid. teed. Rodger, 480-1713.
515
FINANCIAL PLANNING
DEBT Problems? We Can 
Help. Stop Collection Calls. 
Consolidate your Payments. 
Alternatives to Bankruptcy. 
Free Consultation. Credit 
Counselling Society of B.C., 









Bonded, insured, Residen- cfal.needs training, crafts,
tial/small business. Monthly sbacks,: bright playroom,
discounts; Moveouts. 477- outdoor activity centre. Hel-:- mates. Reterences. 
1936. : ft f t f t  ft ; ft meckeh/VGH. 478-0035 * : ft. ft479-1790. ft
BEAT My Price! Best work-  ------
mahshlp. 38yrs. experience, ft van Isie Hardwood. Refin- 
Call Mike 475-0542 ft: ishlng Floors Hardwdbd
DRYWALL Finisher. Com­
plete service, free esti-
Floor Installs Free Esti­
mates. 389-6161. -ft
LIKE A nice laminate floor?
GARDENS 'R 'Us. Special­
ize in lawn & garden main­
tenance. General hauling, 
fall clean-up, pruning. Roto- 
tilling, aerating & power-rak- 
ing. Reasonable rates. Sen­
iors discount. lOyrs experi­




HEDGE‘ TREE * SHRUBS
ft JEFF 360+1967.
KNOWLEDGEABLE Wom­
an. P e re n ni at s; 8 p r i n g
IS Your garden overgrown? 
Big clean-ups our specialty. 
Lawn/Garden maintenance. 
Excellent skills. Serving 
Greater;Victoria area. John; 
656-6693,478-7314.
LAWNS BY THE YARD 
HYDROSEEDING Services 
Lawns, Wildflowers, Banks. 
Installations, Renovations 
: Yard work. 744-8046
Gardening  & Landscap- 
ihg, 25yrs. experience. 
Complete tractor service. 
Material deliveries up to 7 
yards. 478-1023.
experienced  mom. Light BIZZY Beehive.: Licenced, GREAT Rates. 20yrs. ex- 
Free estimates Frbnk4'ri- housecleaning, chiWcare, bright loving environment., perience. References. Qual-:: 
3315 ft errands.ft Jubilee area. Ref- Diverse program, hot meals, ity workmanship. Call Herb
erencesft $10/hr*.ftMaryanne. /Tattersall Drive. Lauî a 388: 480-9914.
592-2262. 5566 ----------- ------------------------
485
Floating specialist,* Pergo q®'̂ Sft1̂ ®l*̂ ®'Pruning, weed-




WOMAN GARDENER will, 
provide quality lawn &
RICK ft 474-3077ftv Gutters; ft 
Fences." Sundecks.ft Renos.,
C E R T IF IE D  H a irs ty lis t .  
Cuts, etc. Your home. 592- 
3111ft . . . f t . . f t  
M O B ILE Haircare for the en­
tire fam ily . Fast, friendly, 
c o n v e n ie n t. S e n io rs  and  
family rates. 391-8801
Modern Look
ELEC TR O LYSIS  
Safe Permanent 





W E S T  Shore Bookkeeping  
and T a x  Preparation S er­
vices, Pick-up & Delivery in- 
cluded, 642-4313,
L E D G E R S  A c c o u n tin g . 
B ookkeeping to F inan cia l 
S ta te m e n ts . P S T -G S T -  
W C B -P a yro ll, D avid  7 2 7 -  
8272
B O O K K E E P IN G /T a x  S e r ­
v ic es , P e rs o n a l & sm a ll 
b u s in e s s . In it ia l s o t-u p /  
m o n lh ly /y o a r  e n d . P S T /  
GST/Payroll, 15 years ox- 
porionco. Jack, 474-270S ,
L O V E  the B usiness? P a ­
perwork getting you down? 
E x p o rio n c o d , v e rs a t ile  
bookkoopor ovellablo, Call 
mo at 38 4-10 77  anytime,
H O M E B A S E D  
& SMALL B U S IN E S S E S  
•SotupA'rnlnlng 
•QuIckBooks 
-M Y O B -S im ply  
•Financial Statom onis 
•Voar End P ro p . F /8  
-O S T /PS T  
•Payroll 
O V E R  2 5 YR S  
E X P E R IE N C E  
M A U R E EN  W ILK IN S O N  
052-8006
"'ft'"; . • ' 3 4 5 /  
0UN D 3 & SHADES
ADDEY Voi1icai, C lonrbul. 
S a le , A sh u ro t In te r io rs ,  
3 1 6 3 0  M o fc h o s ln  R o a d .
* .';:470-44B1q
'ft.''* f t ' *- .3B0"' ' ; '*":' 
BRICKLAYERS
(j E M I-R E T IR E D  Orickiayof, 
40yr» . E xperience , Brick, 
oornmio tiio, chimney ropnir 
end m ore, 384-6200,
Y O U  ftCan A ffo rd  to  C a ll 
G ord l* 2 0 y fs !:E x p e rie n C 3 . 
Fences, Decks, Renos, R e ­
p a irs . S e n io rs  D is c o u n t.
ft474-1418ftft'ftftftft*-ft..:ftft..*ft*:..;**ft*:.
3 0 Y R S  ft E X P E R IE N C E .  
T h e re  Is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywail, 
electrical, plumbing.
382-1399.
A D D IT IO N S , renovations, 
fra m in g , d e p k s , ra ilin g s , 
stairs. Quality workmanship, 
re a s o n a b le  ra tes . P le a s e  
call Dan 652-5247 ,
SK ILLED Carpenter/Painter, 
R e n o v a tio n s  & R e p a irs .  
T o m , 5 9 5 -1 3 0 1 , 2 1 6 -4 9 8 4  
(cell).
R O B E R T’S  Reno's & More.
"I D o It All" M aster C arpen­
te r , r e fe r e n c e s . Q u a lity  
G uaranteed. 478-5654
BIG  or S M A LL wo do them  
all. 5 9 8 -03 99
Q U A L IT Y -B U IL T  Construc­
tio n  Ltd . S p e c ia liz in g  In 
homo Im provement. Expect 
the best, accept no losslll 
Free estim ates. 655-6707
300
CEMENT
RDC  Concrete Finishing. All 
T y p o s  o f c o n c re te  w o rk . 
Seniors discount. 3 8 6 -7 0 0 7 .
C O N C R 'e t E  f in is h in g ' 
cutting, rernovol, and form- 
work. No job too small. Free  
estim ates. 642-1881________









P R O F E S S IO N A l C lonnor. 
FoBt, re lia b le , w ill m a k e  




' Supplies Inuludod. 
Excrjiiont roloroncoB, 
365-5660.
fO P 'q u a lil fT ltm n rn g  done 
& elficiontly. Rrileronc-
: IDEAL for comrtiuters. Trish :ft 
of Little R asca ls  D aycare  
prbrfiises loving care and at- " 
tention. Large, safe learning, * 
crafts and play area. H u g e;; 
fe n c e d  y a rd  w ith  p la y ­
ground. N ear Burnside W est 
; & McKenzie. 727-6617.
D A Y C A R E , full-tim e, part- 
time, flexible, First Aid, Car­
ey Road. 479-4243
M ILLW OO DS’ 
M UN CHKINS
Exciting N ew  Licensed 
Daycare Opening 
Septem ber 1999 tn New  
Millwoods Subdivision 
(Langford/Atkins Road) 
P R E -R E G IS T E R  NO W
391-9169
A W onderful p lace to be. 
Two full-time ” spaces avall- 
a b lo  im m e d ia te ly . N e a r  
G reen g lade School. ECE. 
656-7547
M UM  of 3 has room for 1 
-  „  full-time child. Daycare ex-
your com puter, Cornputor pgrlenco and lots of atton-
problems Phone 6S 6-9J63. gon. Excellent references.
IN -H O M E  C om puter S p o - Langford area. 391-0430  
cla llst. H a r ^ a r o  a ^ S o ft- PLEXIBLE'hours. VIo Gen- 
' 0!'®! and Cam osun College 
Jam es 595-8506. area. Licensed family day-
410
'■"'ft;/:' COMPUTER': *̂;ftft:̂  
SERVICES/TRAINING
C O M P U TE R  TR O U B L E S ?
Friendly, Reliable Help 
Good Rates, Great Support 
Call Andy 361 -4362 or visit 
www.unbound.net/tutor .
F R IE N D L Y  In H om e Help  
with hardware/softw are in­
stallations. Windows 3 .1 ,9 5 ,  
E x c e l a p p lic a tio n s . Fu ll 
Internet service &  Installa­
tion/orientation. Scanning. 
W e b  P a g e  D e s ig n . D a ta  
back-up service. 383-8042 .
C O M P U T E R  P ro b le m s ?  
Fast, friendly In-home ser­
vice, reasonable rates. 656- 
6620.
IN -H O M E  W indows 9 5 /98 . 
Service/upgrades. $20/hour. 
475-0510  ' , .
CALL The Computer Coach. 
L e a rn  W in d o w s , E m a il, 





TLC C O N S TH U G TIO N  Lid, 
24hr Em orgoncy Service , 
Remodolllng, Additions, R e ­
pairs. 18 years oxporlonco. 
Call Tony , 592-1762
y o u ”  co iv ndvetlTno' In "'this 
co lu m n  an d  ro a c h  o v e r  
104.000 housoholds for os 
llttio 03 $0 .42 per Insoillon. 
Call City WIdo Closslflods at 
366-3535,
R en o va tlo n i and Ropolrs. 






LARGE bright ostebllshod li­
cenced Daycare has spac­
es available tor Boptomber, 
W lsh nrt area, 476-2777
rrclNCED~dnyco7e,̂  
verso program, Healthy on- 
v lro n m o n t. T w o  fu ll-tim e  
spaces. 470-7698
c a re . 20 yrs . 
744-2045
e x p e rie n c e .
W E E  W A TC H  Private Homo 
Daycare, 6-wooks up, 
Carolyn, 382-K ID S  fe437)
C L O S E  ' l o  D o n co s to r  
School. Caro available for 
yo ur k ln d o rg o rto n  ch ild , 
Snfo, curing, Roforoncos, 
301-1035,
T E R R IF iC .T x p o r lo n c o d  
daycare. Crafts, meals, mu­
sic, lu n . E sq u lm o ll. 38 3 -
ssas.
UNrfSTDiycm 8 i/2 
to 5 years, close to dock­
yard, oxtrn large lacHlly. li­
cenced, fully qualHlud stall. 
Pro-ocfiool progiam . Irans-






C O M P E TIT IV E  FtatesI Gut­
te rs , w indow s, p res su re - 
w ash in g , roof de-mossing, 




N E I G H B G U R H O O b  
Electric. #2 4294 . All your 
e le c tr ic a l n e e d s . N e ig h ­
bourly prices. 727-3942.
Q U A U T Y  E le c tr ic . 
R enovations. R es iden tia l/ 
C o m m e rc ia l. S m a ll jo bs  
w e lc o m e . # 2 2 7 7 9 . 3 6 1 -  
6193.
L O W E S T  R ates. R eliab le  
service. 479-5995
ELECTRiclAN #2229oT 
R e n o v a tlo n s /N o w  W irin g  
e tc . R e a s o n a b le  R a to s . 
D ean, 727-6634.
Q U IC K, Reliable SorVlco. Irv 
stallatlon, service and re ­
p a irs , 3 6 1 -1 2 3 1  2 4 h rs  
(20130)
M R ' e l e c t r i c  #214oT, 
New  or Rotrovntlon; Ltjrgo 







or. N eed  a m achine, but 
don't want terrain darnnoo? 
685-3710:*'ft/: ft
*:;ft ft FURNTTtJRE garden care.*" Pruning Hauling, t-bw rates. : ft" * ft; ft*;:
* Dcsigrr ’ Rejuvenation LIGHT Wprk‘:,4fthpurs mini- '
Lindy 360-1967   mum. Dowritdwn Victoria ra- :
p P BTOM BUILDERS l a w n s  From $15. Gar- dius. Robin, 361-9318.
ft dening $14.: Students work-SMALL Jobs,; Journeyman
ftCOUNTRY/Mexican pineftJng for tuition;*;Kevin: 598- carpenter; F 
. furniture. Custom built. A f / 7-822/ ; :* ft i'"' " * ftftft̂ *̂" ft ft * 642-3463
fordably priced. Rob: 480- 
' 4918.




M O R R IS TH E C A r
ft Gardening &  Yard 
Landscaping. Peninsula 
Lawns from $15.652-4688
: P A TTE R S O N 'S  Rolinlshing 
& Repairs. 34yrs. in busi­
ness. Services & supplier to 
E a to n 's  an d  W o o d w a rd s  
since 1979. 727-8810 .
JU R G E N 'S  Furniture Refln- 
Ishlng. G erm an craftsm an. 




H IR E  Melt Quality garden­
ing. Good price. Yarok, 370- 
1 4 7 6 .______________ ______
M E  C lean-Ups, lawn main 
tonance, hauling, rototllllng, 
chipping. W e Recycle. 474- 
5732.  ftft* ■■’•' ■'*
LAURIE W IL L E T T  
Gardening Service
•Cortlllcato ol Horllculturo 




For your total 
Garden Mnintonnnco
* _  7 2 1+0152
ATjOREW 'S Lavlrri ond G ar­
den Service. All needs. Low  
RutOB 300-(X)21
SHADY ■raEE* 
M R D M m a r  
u iiD S cp iyc i
Lawn maintenance 
available for 1998. 
Landscapfng/fmit free 
and hedge pruning, new 
lawns, soil and bark 
rnuleh delivery, hauling. 
Seniors discounts. Free , 
estiinotos. lowest rates 
ovoilable,* Maintenance 
contracts from $20/vis if. 
Satisfaction guoranteed.
'361-3601
0-5 Y EA R S. Monis, lun, lovo 510 ft
Included, RaaRonnblo, First- FENCING
aid, Lakehill area, 727-0084
Insiailationo.'repair#, 
R o n o va tio n n . F rod  E # tl-  
IO YB O X  matOB, David Undttrw ood  
Llconsedjdayqato. Langford 3 7 0 -0 8 6 8  P oo or;360 -fll 24
area. Roglslared wlfit 
C C S 8 ,0 -l0 y r fl. Rogular 
field trIpB $  criilta, 
Kntherino at 216-6029  
or 47 0-20 00
Roferoncou
creaT ivefS*̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^
trncllng. Wood wlro plasllo. 
Froo ostlmutos. 4'74-5804
CALL 9B«-07lt7
Oiy S»rvl(«, fully jnsutrd
■:'ftftFrieeBf//Hafo$;:’:,ft
• lownMowlna • Trxllll/lng :■ 
•Gotdonlno ft ♦ Hodgoi 
ft'Ptunlnflft "ft T R iA tttto w f 
‘ Aorollon 'C k ld Job i;
• iqndscopmg > (Jution 
•'Auk About Ourr*IISip»clil'
L A W N  and Q ardo n  co re , 
wooding Included. $ 1 3 /h r. 
(Hauling available. 381 -8201.
LWNSj”EdTos."'Trimniing 
Hodges. Soosonal M ainto- 
nanco. Hauling, Freo Estl- 
m atos, 3B4-207tii. _
D E L IV E R IfiS ; 1 -3  Y ards” 
so il, m ulch , g ravo l. 4 7 4 -  
0 6 6 1 , pagor 413-600 0  ,
JA Y 'S  LBndBoopIng? Lawn A 
G arden Coro. Hodgo prun­
in g . L a n d o co p o  u o s ig n ,
■ 980-9796 __
P R U nTn Q, woodirig. lawns, 
planting, hodgo trimming, re- ft 
fu s e  hauling. Your T o o l*. 
Q u vo  650-7046 , ^
fo rdable pruning, houling, 
liodgoo, lawns, roto-lilling, 
ijpring clerm-up- Able 8e r- 
vlooe (trovidos relloblo ser­
v ic e  fo r proctlcn l p rice s ,
: O .A .P . ralon. 385-6001 ft
ft CHEAPl
Educated A Expurioncud 
John: 7 4 4 -3 3 0 6 ,6 6 2 -2 4 3 7 .
N E W  Installations, repairs. 
R e n o v a tio n s . F re e  E s ti­
m ates . D av id  Underw ood  
3 7 0 -0 8 8 8  P ag B r:360-8124
, Referencos'̂ ":̂ ftft*ft'*;;*:,;.:;
S TR O N G  BACK ft 
ft LA B O U R ER S  
W e Do Darn Near 
ft ft E voryth in g l;
Free Estim ates 360-2710 i ft
H A N D Y M A N  S e rv ic e s . 
L a w n s , fe n c e s , p run ing , ft 
flooring, painting, drywaTl, 








No Charge and Up 
Used Items In oxchanga 
Sam e Day Son/lco 
„  JInv.B I 2 -7 7 7 4 ,




'"'"'b e s t  DEAL
Anyltting, Any tlrno
360+6840
C A SH  For scrap m otnl.auto  
battrjrios. Envlro-Haul. 462  
Cecilia Street 386-6974.
O om potltivo, w ill boat all 
wrIllenristlmatOB. 510*0507
A LL atipoctn of garrienlng, 
pruning, hodgo#, Irult tro»», 
spring clenn-uptt. Com potl- 
live ralen. f ra n  ostlm alus. 
744-6141 ,
FA TIfllE  Ik  BOTH 
need worki wtji'U 
do the Job the 
others won't. 
Trash hauled 
front $0. plus 
dump fee /
,No Job too f,Hna.U.
OfAP rates.
• Any Woftther 
: Domqhtlon
eiG+naoB or
DAMK DAY tmWIOfC j














SAVE Money. Garbage/ 
Garden Waste Removal. 
Polite, Cheap, Reliable. 
812-2279. ___________
SAANICHTON
MAN with Truck; light 
moves, gravel, garden 
waste, furniture & 
appliances. Bob, 652-0235.
DAVE’S Hauling & Clean­
up. Pick-up. Delivery and 
Removal of almost an̂ Ahing. 
Reasonable rates. Senior 
discounts. Cell:216-0825 
STUDENT will haul/move 
anything. Almost free 
prompt service, 656-3899.
YOU Call it? We’ll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates
“WE HAUL CHEAP" 
Hauling and moving.
We specialize in recycling, 
construction, yard, garage, 
and basement clean-up. 
Visa/Mastercard 
881-1910 
 Member of BBB
FAMILY MAN




•Demolition & Removal, etc.
386-1119 
Haul a Day
•Same Day Service  ̂
Cleanups. GUARANTEED.
*8 8 8 -1 2 2 1  *
REASONABLE, reliable, af­
fordable- Able Services pro­
vides hauling; moving, rub­
bish & yard waste removal 
at practical prices. O.A.P. 
rates. Call 365-5061
SMALL Guy with Big Truck 
Payment. Hauling & Moving. 
$25mour. 383-8534: ftft ;:
CLEAN-UPS, Household/  ̂
Office Moves,ftJunt< Re- 
mdvat. Yard maintenance. 
Cheap Rates. Fast, Friendly 
; 24hh Service. 744-7709; ft ft
SAANICH Peninsula: Re-; 
mov-al. Drywail, scrap met- 
;; al, batteries, water, tanks, 
furniture, appliances, rub­
bish, brush. House clean­
out. Free estimates. Reg, 
655-1808. We Recycle.
A&E Clean-Ups, lawn main­
tenance, hauling, rototilling, 
chipping. We Recycle. 474- 
'> 5732. ■
ANYTHING Goes Light 
Hauling. Reliable woman 
with pick-up will clean away 
basement, backyard, clutter. 
Reasonable. 598-5179.
STUDENT. Low overhead, 




RENOVATIONS • ADDITIONS 
No job too small 
Accessibility Improvement
•  g rab  bars
•  ram ps
•  railing
F o r free estimates 
J o h n  K o o y m a n  
P h : 7 2 1 -2 7 4 4
NEW Installations, repairs. 
Renovations. Free Esti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124 
References
BEAVER “Installed" Home 
Improvements, 361 -4741.
BEAVER Lumber Installed 
Home Improvements. Sun- 
rooms. Decks, Skylights, 




THE Moss Man* Home; 
Maintenance Company. 
Free estimates. 881-5515, 
Darren.
INSIDE/Outside repairs & fix 
ups. Special.rates to seniors 
and single parent families. 







pair and maintenance. Rea­




TRACTOR Services- 39" or 




ROCK Solid Masonry. Cus­




Rock Walls & Landscaping.
213-7594 ____________
SPECIALIZING in fireplac­
es. Stone, brick, block-work, 
glass-biock, floor tiles & cul­
tured stone. For free esti- 
mate call Jose 478-9135. 
BILL’S Masonry. Brick, 
blocks, interlocking pavers, 
tiles. Fireplace facing, plant­
ers, etc. Masonry repair & 





MUNRO Moving & Hauling. 
Careful movers since 1989. 
812-7403,389-8400.
PRO-MOVERS & Delivery. 
One man: $29/hr. Two men: 
$39/hr. 474-7544.














ing. Exterior houses. All r- __ .moe.
concrete surfaces. Drive- t  noil?,™ ot
ways, retaining walls, patios. & Delivery at a for-
Reasonabte rates. 388-6883 
orceli;216-6296f ' ft ; ft
STRAIGHT LINE 
Skilled, Uniformed Staff. 
Packing/Supplies Available 
Low Rates. Member of BBB 
Free Estimates 885-9428.
MOVING & Hauling, large or 









Sa f e w a y ”
PAINTING
High Quality, Organized. 
Int/Ext, Res/Comm
Jeff 472-6660
Fax 477-6650 Member BBB
“1ST QUALITY! Reliable" 
NORM'S PAINTING 
Personalized Service 
20yrs. Exp. References. 
478-0347
EXPERIENCED Painter. 
Odd jobs. Window cleaning. 
Excellent References.
Barry, 595-3302.
FATHER & SON 
PAINTING
Interior/Exterior 
Painting "  
Free Estimates.
10% OAP. References.
_ Courteous & Reliable.




P A t N T l N




15% DISCOUNT FOR SENIORS 
Call Us For Clean S Frienrlly Service
652-2255 or 882-2254
dabte rates. Free estimates. 
Celt 744-7494;
ALPINE Painters. Interiors- 
Exteriors. 30 years experi­
ence. Reliable. Call 213- 
2593
ONE ON ONE 
IMPROVEMEfslTS
Home maintenance for 
Seniors & People with 
ft disabilities.
All work fully warranted. 
For Free Estimate Call 
478-0271 F ^  #478-9460




couple wish to housesit. 
Please call Robert: 370- 
7610.
H O M E S W E E T-H o m e  
housesltter. Garden-plant- 
pet care. Including dog 
walking. References/Bond­
ed 995-8775
CALGARY Direct; Piano’s," 
furniture and household 
goods; Phone for lowest es- 
timate, 704-9069. , " . ft ; .
YOU Cali it? We'll Haul it! 
Prism Hauling and Moving. 
881-5485 Free estimates
ATOB
MOVING & storage; 
Low rates. Insured. We'll 
move single items too. 
216-0276,480-3068
LOTS Delivery & Moving 
Refuse: Garbage, pick-up. 
pager 413-9662
EUROPEAN Master Painter 
Renovator.: Specialising in 
small jobs. Please call Dez 
at 882-1953.
PAINTING, Stain, Drywali 
Repairs, Tiling, Gutters, 
VVindow Cleaning, Yard- 
work. 413-5829.
JOE The Paint Guy. Quality 
workmanship, reasonable 
rates. 885-9410.
OLD Country Painter 
(Germany), 20% off Old Age 
Pensions, 721-0596.
FREE ESTIIVIATES
20yrs. experience. Small 
job specialist. Immediate 
sen/ice. 655-0350
“CASSELLS" Contracting. 
Complete Home & Yard Ser­
vices & Painting. 213-7594
BUDGET Quality Painting. 
Interior/Exterior. Special dis­
counts available. 383-4391
AL Lirette Painting- Interior/ 
Exterior. Satisfaction Guar­
anteed. Free estimates. 
889-3103. .
: SEMI-Retired Pro Painter. 
Quality work. Free esti­
mates. Call Bill, 655-3119
PLUMBING/Heating Repair 
& Alteration Needs. Pete the 
Plumber, 478-4580
FREE Estimates. Reason­
able. Reliable. No job too 
small. 881-5343. 388-5544
JOURNEYMAN Plumber. All 




Plumbing, Sewer, & Drain 
Cleaning. No job too small. 
24hrs. 213-8700.________ _
RETIRED Plumber needs 
part-time work. Best prices 
on hot water tanks and 
reno's. 474-6898.
NO Overtime! Atlantis 







Driveways. Patios. Mobile 
Homes & a lot more. 
656-1079.
CRYSTAL Clean Pressure 
Washing, Hot water, fully in- 
sured (WCB). 478-7707
AHTLEO Power Washing. 
Serving all power washing 
needs. Guaranteed. 380- 
1931.
BEAVER “installed” Home 
improvements, 361-4741.
“ SAVENOW!
Pro-Root Systems Ltd. 
Insured & Guaranteed 
Visa-M/C. 386-ROOF(7663)
NEW Installations, Repairs, 
Renovations. Free Esti­
mates. David Underwood 
370-0888 Pager:360-8124
References___________
GREAT Service ' Best 
price. BBB member. High- 
Spec 216-6281, 642-3429.
A&B ROOFING 8i Repairs. 
Guaranteed Quality Work. 




DRESS Making, alterations, 
bedspreads, craft leather, 




ALL Aspects Home Repairs 
& Renovations. Specializing 
in water damage and dry- 
rot. Phone Sean: 882-8081.
30YRS EXPERIENCE; 
There is no substitute for 
quality. Carpentry, drywali, 
electrical, plumbing. 
382-1399. ft: ; >
YOU: can advertise in this 
column' and reach ; over 
104,000 households for as 
iin>c' Dft.7;ft*in̂  f'loc.o ooii little as $6.42 per insertion. ft’'°'°''''"-'".
-ahio uirp' Call City Wide Classifieds at ADDITIONS, renovations,able Service. Affordable „o«).3g35_ framing, decks, railings.
RENOVATION nerves? 
First read “We Always Do'It 
That Way"; Bookshops or 
Salalpress.ft384-0305.
rates. Call Jim 721-3788. ft
JOURNEYMAN Painter ser- 
ving the Western Com­
munities for 35yrs. Interior 
and exterior, homes/mobile 
homes painting. Free 
estimates. Discounts for 
O.A.P. Barry A. Pass 478- 
3167
STONEWORK - CONCRETE
LIL'S dressmaking, repairs 
& alterations. Reasonable 
rates. 656-9620.
BEDDING MD for your cus­




PLENUMS, Duct work, ren­
ovations. Reasonable. Small 
Shop. Steve Bishop 479- 
9680
■ 765ft . V , . - ft'' ft ■ 
TELEPHONE 
SERVICES
TELEPHONE Jacks moved 
or installed. Lowest rates. In 
Victoria; 216-0422
"'/ft''ftft;":770;''ftft*ftftft"ft;.ft 
ft .ftft'' TILING;*'.;- /ft'':
J.W. TiLE.
ft .Ceramic Tile, Marble & ; 
Siate.Quality wprkrnahship. 





Stump Grinding. Chipper. 
Hedge-work. Spraying. Fire­
wood. Insured. Certified. 
BBB. 652-0221. ___ ___
TREE Care Expert, ISA Cer­
tified Arborist. Fully Insured. 
Reasonable rates. Excellent 
work guaranteed. James, 
382-9162 ________
STUMP grinding, one man 
operation. No overhead. 
Good prices. 656-1965.
GREAT White'North. Stump 
Grinding. Removal. Inex­




TREE & PEST SERVICES 
Hazardous Tree Reports, 
Tree Value Appraisals, 
l.P.M. Recommendations. 
I.S.A. Certified....652-8627
BIG OR SMALL 
WE GRIND THEM ALL 
Pacific Coast Stump 
Grinding Service.
Neil 652-1468
CEDAR Grove Tree Servic­





And Now for Something 
Completely Different 
■ KAYGLEN ELECTRONICS 
"FREE Pick up/Delivery 
•FREE Carry In Estimates 
Used Equipment For Sale 
All Home Electronics 
: 881-1202
ft:.ft.:;,' ft' 810 ft ft :ftv'ft 
WINDOW CLEANING
DAVE’S; yyindow Cleaning. : 
Windows, Gutters; Sweep­
ing Roofs, Pressure 
Washing, 361-6190.ft :
QUALITY window & gutter 
cleaning. Also clean- vinyl 
siding,: roof de-mossing :& 
pressure washing, ft Free es-: 
■timates.,382-2462 ft ft .
:'."ft'':ft:,.'..' 'ft686ft 
PICTURE FRAMING
“PICTURE Framing". Good 
prices. Professional quality. 




PLASTER & Stucco Re­
pairs, Renovations, Re- 
Stucco & New Construction. 
475-6338.
STUCCO work done cheap, 
not cheaply; 474-9362
stairs. Quality workmariship, 
reasonable rates,* Please 
call Dan 652-5247.
QUALITY-BUILT Construc­
tion Ltd. Specializing in 
home improvement. Expect 




Renovations * Additions 
Home Improvements
Maintenance & Repair. 
Windows • Fencing 
22 years Experience 
Licensed & Insured.
Quality Is our Guarantee 
Charlie 727-3555,413-2523
NEED your windows 
washed?; Blaine's Window
TILE Installer. Quality work- ft.̂ ®*-
manship. Reliable, profes- [oqqri quality and re labih .̂ 
sional. Reasonable rates. Minimum $'10. Call W6- 
John 881-7620 1475.; Now including Cor­
dova Bay area. Sorry ex-
DIAMOND CUT
Ceramic Tile, Granite 
a Marble. Reliable. 






Fruit tree specialists, hedge 
control, clean-ups, properly 
maintenance. Certified. 
479-8775
eluding Victoria and 
Western Communities;
CLEARLY Dunn Windows. 
Eaveslrough/Roof Cleaning. 
Insured. 801-5618. BBB 
Member
' ft ' . 820
WINDOW 
INSTALLATION
AJ WINDOW Installations. 
Service/replacement win­





M A TU R E  Lady with small 
dog needs 1 -bedroom con­
do or opartmoni lo  rent. 391 •
9041 before 3pm. Mon-Frl,
PROFESSiON̂ ^̂  ̂
nood homo to rent in Motch- 
Oftin, Sooke, W oBtorn Com­
munities, under $1000 . 301- 
0804.
R E S F O N S iD L i”' ’" 'U v ic
c o u p le , do g  s e e k  ya rd , 
b o ach ?  o c ro a g o ?  fu im ?  
shared? Allso 1 -2 5 0 -2 8 0 - 
,90DT"_
SEMI-rVthfld iotiy roqulroo 
2 -b o d ro o m  u n fu rq ls h o d , 
bright :sulto/duplox/or. Frol- 
oronco; Sidney. Best rolor- 
on co u , L o n g -te rm . 0 5 0 -  
’
TW O  Rosponslblo, proles- 1 -B C D R O O M  Q o s o m o n l 
ftlonal B ludon I* with dogs suite. OorgOftHarriol (iroa, 
800k Bpnrtmont or house for $600 Includoa iitllltloB, 306- 





C O R D O V A  Bay, O60-3O17 
1-b edroo m , so p a ra to  e n ­
tra n c e , (u lly - lu rn ls h o d ,  
waahor/dtyor. $650, utilities 
included, avnllablo m ld-Sop- 
tombor-m id-April,
S U ITE  on top fioor, Dniiot) 
Road character homo, suit­
able for one, no pots, no 
smoking, $ 5 0 0  including util- 
Itios. Avuilnblo October 1st. 
Cali 47 2 -8 0 3 1  leave moH- 
rtnge,






1300 Y A TE S  
Como and see this quiet, 
well maintained building, 
convonlontiy locntod on bus 
routes or walking distance 
to town. Froo hoot & hot 
wotor, fjew  frost-troo 
fridges, I-bedroom  
from $580 Available now. 
Call Manager, 304-4951  
Devon PropoitioB Ltd.
is o o iq .ti.a -b o d ro o m ,T arg e  
deck, pfivulo yard, iivuuiiu 
laundry, bus at door, 475- 
2167.
m aculate, Colwood, $676 In- 
oluB ivo , 4 7 0 -0 3 4 1  le a v e  
mooBngo.
2¥EDn56M?1t6l5,-r' heiî  ̂
ligtrt. Lower suite In 4-plex, 
W nil-to-wall carpet, storage, 
coin laundry, parking. Cut 





5 5 r  B U IL D IN G , 18,2-bod- 
room, $675/$675 ,
Bus, shopping, seniors con- 
tro. Balcony, drapes, hont/ 
hot water/parking. No-pots, 
301-3126, 382-2221,
Recently ronovalod 
building. This quicit, d e an  
rcttidonce ollera Iroo h o t ' 
water, Iroflt-froo fridges 
and new carpet. t-t)odroorn 
from $650 nvoilablo now, 2- 
bodroomti at $650  
ovnilnbiofiow.
Devon PtoporlloB Ltd. 
Cull m nnnger 386-3603, 
N o p o la .
1320 1320 1-0 1320
APARTMENTS/SUITES APARTMENTS/SUIT ES a Pa -NTS/SUITES APARTMENTS/SUITES
UNFURNISHED luuaimMiCMRn UNFURNISHEDUNFURNISHED
O u ch u lo r s u ite . | 4 7 5 .  
Fridge, stove, use of wnah- 
or/dryor, 301-0350,
B R A D FO R D  Avenue, S id­
ney, Bright, cozy, 1 -b e d ­
ro o m , w a lk  to s c h o o ls , 
BtoroB, ocean and librory, 
nico yard, garden 8  firo- 
piaco. Avaiioblo September 
6th. Fully lurnltthod if d e ­
sired, $600, 1-260-334-7167
BRG NT W O O D  Toŵ ^̂
Vordier at W , Saanich Rd, 
Bochelor $480, l-t)edroom  
$ 5 7 6 ,  a -b e d ro o m  $ 0 7 6 ,  
H e a l InoiurJod, W orkshop, 
billiards, swirl pool. No pete 
Duo/Shopping stops away, 
Rô Mnqr!̂ 52-3437
B IIE N T W O O D 'F b o d ro o rn  
suite, Basic cable, loundry, 
woodstove. Seplrmibor 1st, 
$ 7 2 5  share ulllitioa. 6 6 2 -  
' QggO- ."ftft' ft ' ' '■
D R iQ H T  truloi 1-bodroorti 
lower', liroplaco, parking, pri­
vate ontronce, tJtilitles/inun- 
dry, non-fimokino, no pots, 
$600,6 .58-7765,
B R IG H T, Largo batcholor 
su ite  on a c r e a g e .  N o n -  
smoker, suits one. W ood- 
s to ve , B o o v o r /E lk  L o ko  
oroa. 470-5413
'COLWdOD'CORNiRS"” 
1/2 month free with lease, 
Nice 2&3 bedroom  suites 
Small pot. N ear everything 
Ouiot building, 47 4-04 40
CO ZY t-Bodroom , gas fire­
place, patio, utilitlon, cable, 
waslter/dryor, bright kilciion. 
Oct, Ifil $ 6 8 0 ,4 7 0 -0 8 8 5
i5EGFcovoTrMr?Te^  ̂
room, ground level, suit 1 
non-smoker. Cot o,k. $500  
Includos utilltinu & coble . 
656-7702,
la's ITnoBt Oceanfront Pork, 
2 bedroom, $6 80 , incluiloo 
hoot, hot wutur, cable. New  
kitchen, bathroom , carpet. 
380-4043, .
UNFURNISHED
E S Q U IM A L T , New ly reno­
v a te d  2>b odroo m . Q u ie t  
building. Free hoot/hot-wa- 
ter, laundry, G root n e ig h ­
bourhood. H alf-m onth froo 
rent. $ 6 5 0 ,8 1 2 -7 0 2 7 ,
rnoin floor suite, W oodstove, 
Inundry. Close to all nmon- 
Itlo s , $ 7 2 5 , n u fe ro n o o s .  
:474-7.120.,, ftl « ™ _  ,
s o p e ra fo  s u ite , R o m o to -  
co n tro lled  g n rn ge . D o c k , 
S u its  o n e  n o n -s m o k e r ,  
$700. Septombor 1st: 216-
ft'4984,'ftft
LAT̂ iGFolibTTnoTw
basem en t, bachelor, non­
sm oking, no-pels, mofiJro, 




O u lo t ap drfm ont 
bu iltlings, Sorno suHoa 
have IfrlEE HEAT 
a n d /o r  H ot W ator,
2 DR Blail at SSSS,
1 DRiitnrlat $495. 
(546 Admirals RoJidI, 
FencocI P layofound 
tor Kids, BDQ Araas, 
Froo Parking,
1/a MONTH FREE 
Coll NOW 300-0650
LA R G E  Suite (n Lands End 
ai'ou. W olking di-Jlunce to 
F e rry . N o  potB, $ 7 0 0  /  
month, 656-2024
UWNIIM




NORTH Saanich 1-bedroom 
basement suite on 1 acre. 
Non-smol<ing. Available 
September 1st. $575. 656- 
1086.
QUIET person. Non-smok­
ing, no pels. Ground level 1- 
bedroom. Private entrance 
patio. $650 inclusive. Land- 
send. 656-2063.
ROYAL Oak, one-bedroom, 
suites one person, private 
entrance, utilities included. 
Non-smoker. Sept. 01/99 
$625,881-1930
SEPTEMBER 15th, Col- 
wood, new 1-bedroom 
basement suite, washer/dry­
er. no-smoking, suit one. 
$675 inclusive. 478-9279
SIDNEY 1-bedroom. $590 
plus utilities. Tyr. lease. No 
pets. Fridge/stove. Available 
October 1st. 655-1828.






fice space, ground level, 
main frontage on 
W.Saanich, 420/625sq.ft. 
from $400. Completed 
leaseholds. 655-4777. 812- 
5644.
WANTED; Help! Need 
space and electricity to put 
boat and 40’x20' shed for 





SIDNEY Rooms. Clean, fur­









yard. Non-smoking. Suitable ; ney, September 1 st. $1100. 
one person. Near beach. Firm management, 544- 
$550.656-7274. 2300
SIDNEY. Bright 2-bedroom 
lower. 4 appliances, fire­
place. no-smoking, no pets.
September 1st. $775./ 
month. 656-9540
SIDNEY. Modern 3-bed- 
room, 2 baths, upper. 5 ap­
pliances, fireplace, near 
ocean. fJon-smoking, no­
pets. Sept 1st. $975.
856-9540.______ :
SIDNEY. Spacious 3-bed­
room upper. 6 appliances, 
fireplace, large yard. Non­
smoking, no pets. October 
1st. $925. 656-9540.
SPACIOUS 3-bedioom fam­
ily home. Excellent location, 
few minutes walking to wa­
terfront & downtown Sidney.
Large kitchen, living room, FERNWOOD. Working 
balcony.. 2-bathrooms, 2 couple seeking female; 1-2 
new gas fireplaces and car- rooms available. S350. 388- 
pets, Washer/dryer. Avail- 7 9 1 2  
able Sept. 1st. $1225/ — - — -
month. Reply only with good LANGFORD- Share home, 
references. Phone 655- close to bus route, washer/ 





2 ROOMS for one person to 
share in duplex, Canwest 
Mall. $400. includes utilities. 
391-1501
2-b e d r o o m 's available 
now in furnished basement 
suite for non-smoking fe­
males. No car. Nice, quiet 
street, 10 mins. to UVic. 
$275/each room. 598-4459
BASEMENT bachelor suite. 
Private entrance. In-suite 
laundry. Non-smoking, veg­







2 BEDROOM waterfront 
townhouse at Port Sidney 
Marine. Gorgeous view of 




Basement, workshop, etc. 
Tennyson Ave. $850. Pet 
o.k. 384-3368.
CLEAN, Quiet female share 
2 bedroom. Non-smoking, 
Close bus, washer/dryer, 
$340+1/2 utilities. 361-1414
CORNER 3-bedroom, 45+, 
$775.($200. off for long-term 
lease)/m.onth. Possible 
lease to own. Chemainus. 
216-3688, (250)743-4541.
KEATING- Upper duplex, 1- 
bedroom, large deck, 4-ap­
pliances, No-smoking, no 
pets, $650/month includes 
hyrdo. Laundry. 652-3732
NEARLY New house or du­





ESQUIMALT, 1719sq. ft. 
light industrial, commercial 
or storage. $7/sq. ft. 386- 
8244 weekdays between 
8am-4pm,
GROc¥ r Y S tore.~80M  
sq.ft. Sale or lease. Vendor 
financing OAC offered at 
&669,000. Kenan MacKen- 
zie. Prudential Sussex Re­
alty, Gibsons Landing (604)- 
885-7810 keanmacken- 
zie.com:
OFFICE for rent, approx. 
900 sq. ft. Across the street 
from Sidney Thrifty Foods. 
Ideal for a health care pro­
fessional. Contact #101- 





   ______ __  3RD Floor 1-bedroom con-
VIC West 1-bedroom apart- employed per- Sept.1 $1200./month. 656- do, all amenities close,
ment, weekly until Septem- s o n  $ 4 0 0  i n c l u s i v e  4 7 4 - '>730 leave message. $113,900,361-3364
ber 30. $100/week. Peter. ’ -------- -----------------------------
SIDNEY waterfront suite, 1- 3-BEDROOM House. New 479-9273 
bedroom, no washer/dryer, pairit, fireplace, hardwood 
no pets, $525+. 656-7134 floors. Dunsmuir Road.
$800, 388-4943. " f t
6216 and leave message. 
t-ARGE room in house or
OCTOBER 1st. 2-bedroom 
plus kid's loft on north end
JAMES Bay condo. Bright, 
spacious corner suite. 2 -
SIDNEY- Qctober 1 sV99 1 - 
bedroom-suite, private en- 4  
trance," Utilities included.
Non-smokers only please, barn, fenced. 2-bedrooms, 
$450; 655-1616, den, 1 -bathroom; fani|ly
Gofgelor Quief & n Valley Road near bedroom, 1-bath. New ex- 667-1533
noar R^I'ron cairiu s®"' 5450 ail inclusive. 384- school. Upper half of duplex, terior paint. Pets o.k. Asking —
iiear Beacon s ^ d y  beach. 1 4 5 'gLgon . verv clean newlv renovat- $110,900,381-5089. REDUCED- $76,000 Well
ACRE Farm on "O ld Available O ctober 1st. --------------- L.,..— —  -,r,niiar,;tQo •> oor /M iA r.n«/u  ii — - r " r ~ r  *<SP*
W.Saanich Rd. Horse stalls.; $1075"381-0551. ; ; ; OCEAN FRONT Estate in in quiet park. Rest To Own*
YOU can advertise in this
, __  - - . . .  column and reach over
<;rnMFY I arne" hrinht T  T®®®’’ ’ ‘'®o®’ ', ̂ ®  ®*'ii1y. 104,000: households for as
*8.99 per insertion.
pets. $575. 3 6 0 -0 7 6 1 ."  ft "  BRAND New, spacious -2-
^  -  bedroom ground floor; walk"
SIX Mile Waterfront. Clean, ing disrtance to Costco and 
bright2 bedroom lowerft.PatT' Honfie Depot, washer/dryef; 
io, dishwasher, wood stove, (ridge/stove, $750/month 
®?5̂ ''®9®ft $650. inclusive.: pids utilities. 920-6818 ft ft ft
ft";.ft1370;""
:,RqbM:&:
'ft b o a r d ,:'
478-6396
SOUTH facing, 1-bedroom 
in concrete, building, Sidney. 
$725/month. No pets. Now 
available. 652-7707 *
VGH 1-bedroom with patio. 
Utilities 7 cable included. 
Non-smdking. $575. 391-
■' ■0599-f t ' " f t "*  'ft""' 
WESTERN Communities, 
one-bedroom, all amenities, 
near Royal Roads. $580mth 
478-8778 .
" ' ' ■: ; f t  1330 f t ' ' . ' . ' / f t  
COMMERCIAL & 
INDUSTRIAL SPACE
6820 VEY/INESS, 1375sq, 
ft. Warehouse with rriezza- 
nine, 18'coiling, $900+NNN/ 
montti, grade level loading 
door. 652-1712
CENTRAL Saanich; 4 bed-: 
rooms, 2-1/2 baths, 3 years 
old, long-term lease, no­
pets, no-smoking. $1150.+ 
utilities; 655-1315." : ft
RENT with Option to Pur­
chase. Goldstream area. 
Executive 3-bedroom, 2- 
bathroom. 0.5acre. 2 patios. 
Gardener's dreamt 
1450sq.ft. $1350 monthly. 
Long-lease. References. 
250-951-0506. (phone/fax)
QUIET room. Gordon Head.ft 
Suit student or .tydrking per­
son. Non-srnbking, no pets. 
Available now. 477-9115.
ft 1372" "ft... 
ROOMS 
FOR RENT
BASEMENT room, share 
bathroom & kitchen, $300/ 
month, 656-9345.
BRIGHT, clean, fully fur- 
SIDNEY. 3-bedroom ranch- fOOPJ •p '" [poL non-
or. Fireplace, garage, non- shioking fernale, park 
smoker. October 1 s t .  $ 9 8 0  street, $350/month,
View Royal; shared accom­
odation $400/rhonth. 474-
2177.ft":.ft.:,.:',ft.,:.' .ft'ft"ft' ,ft:ft,.ft' ;*'ft;ft'':
ROOM in Sidney to w n / 
house. Non-smoker, no 
pets. Septernberftlst. $315+; 





S E N lb  R S - ft V ictdri a wi nter. 
rental, deluxe furnished .2- 
bedrodm, single level town- 





ed, 5 appliances, 2 -car QUADRA/Hiilslde. 1 bed-
$77;oobu^e,'^J^^d^
|770-/mon‘h+ 1/2 utilities. T^®P,*'°0(; room, 2-bathroom'unit. Yard
$30. reduction fo r yard mnovated. $69,900. Shawn, ^^ggg call Peter at
work; References required. 304-3690.: , £ £ - ; - : ftpirt-dhnR*









‘ NO MONEY DOWN * 
■2-bedroom carries $500/ 
month "1995 2-bedrootn, 
big lot $750/month '1993 2- 
3 bedroom, '1n Town"
Call David 216-6717
T ^ ’ftT 'c  LASS 1 c'~M'obMe 
14x70 two-bedroom, 2-bath, 
5-appliances, excellent con­
dition, must move. $32,000. 
478-1392
AFFORDABLE Homes cus­
tom designed factory built in 
Penticton. Choose from our 
plans, start with yours. Spe­
cial needs welcome. Free 
color catalogue. 1-800-263- 
1322.
Nothing Down! $650 in ­
cludes pad. Spacious mo­
bile in 55+ park. Additions: 
deck, sunroom, privacy, 
pets. 474-4806.
PARK Models - Manufac­
tured Homes, single wides, 
double wides, 12 wides, 8 
wides with slides. New and 
used. Ideal for recreational 
property, private property, 
parks, resorts. Homes: 1- 
800-339-5133.Rv's1-800-
: Accessabiiity to UVic;; major; 
snacious 2 bed mall, downtowrift: New car-ft batl^rooms doubie-wide ii 
spacious 2  bed pgt. $97,5G0.:721-5101SIDNEY 
roorh plus suhropm.ftFire 
place, bright, clean & quiet, 
dishwasher washer:& dryer 
in suite. No-smdking, no 
pets. $750/month. 655-3824
SIDNEY. Delightful,;quiet 3- 
bedrbomftft l.5-bath; 5-appli­
ances. Sunny garden patio. 
Non-Smoking, no. pets. Oc- 
tober 1 St. $850. 386-8685.
SIDNEY. Side-by-side du­
plex,, 3-bedrpoms, 2-bath- 
rooms. Fenced yard. Near 
school. $895+ utilities. 9949 
Seventh St. 383-3825. 881- 
'4968,':.'ft' ''.ftft".
UNIVERSITY Heights; 2- 
bedroomift 2-baths. 1126 ft 
sq.ft. adult 1997 building. A ll; 
ammenitles. No-pets, ren­




OWN Your own manufac­
tured homo lot in Sundre, Al­
berta. 25 lots still available. 
6,900 sq.ft. ($18,700) to 
13,400 sq.ft. ($25,000) 
Please call the Sundre Town 
Office 403-638-3551 or fax 
403-638-2100








SIDNEY, Beautiful 3 -b ^ -  
room towntiouse, heritago- 
, style. 6-appliancos, gas fire­
place, patio garden. Close to 
Thrifty's, school. $1200. Oc­




cable, hydro, all inclusive, 
$250-$425. 385-3860 or 
480-6412.
UVIC, Camosun. Large 
rooms. Includes heat, hydro, 
hot water. 508-3574.
«  minimum sl.ys. 380.. L J l.c e ,'110o4 , l / , I J S  ,“" ““ 1“ '
old Avaliabifi immRriintoiv oceanfront RV lot in 5 Star 
TIMESHARE Resales. To $9 9 5 , 5 9 5 .4 0 6 6  ftP,®' /̂. Pool, tennis, super
buy, sell or rent worldwide. — ------------- *—^ ~ c l u t i h o u s o ,  $85,000. 656-
World's Largest R e s e lle r. WATERFRONT 2-bodroom 6129
Era Stroman Since 1979. 
buyers call 1-800-613-7987. 
Sellers call 1 -800-201 -0864. 
Internet www.stroman.com.
condominium. (View Royal) 
Swimming pool, sauna, 5- 
appliancos, $850. Available 
immediately, 391-1495.
SIDNEY, Resthaven and 
Malaview 62'x100' Zoning 
R2-1 asking $139,900. 592- 
4808
BRENTWOOD Bay. 4-bod- 
rooms. 2600sq.ft. Grfeat 
i ocean, mountain views frdm 
living, dining rooms. New 
roof, stucco. Bright family; 
room, seperate kitchen, p r i- , 
vale entrance downstairs.' 
Close to bus, schoft.Is. One 
of the best gardens in the 
neighbourhood, with 0.4acre 
subdividable lot. $349,000. 
503-643-1162. ft
COWICHAN Bay. Immacu­
late 3-bedroom rancher. De­
sirable location. $188,000 
negotiable. 477-7673,
OWNER Financing. $10,000 
down, New SlOOsq.ft. homo. 





Your 25 word ad wili reach 
a combined circ. of 223,350 
homes. Ask us how you 
can reach Lower Mainland 
and the BC Interior for a 
combined circ. of 814,466
Call City Wide 
today 388-3535
VIEW Royal. $161,500. 3- 
bedrooms, 1.5-bathroom. 
Private yard. Close to 
schools, bus, shopping cen­
tre. Phone 386-0845.
" :  ft." ."1665 
PENINSULA 
HOUSES FOR SALE
1981 N.Saanich 3/4-bed- 
roorn, 2-baths rancher on 
beautiful 1/2 acre. Ocean 
view, skylight, fireplace. 
$259,000,655-4315.
DEEP Cove, sunny 3-bed- 
room rancher on 1 -1/2 




ft HOUSES FOR SALE f̂t
AttflACJI\/E ftZj-b^W
duplex. Spacious and brigtit.ft 
Modern ft kitchen,t bathroomftftft 
Fjreplace. Fenced: yard; 
sundeck; $156,500;*Gos- 
: worth. 595-7050. ft ft/ :ft.ft:ft;:ftft ft:*
FAIRFIELD- Quiet street, 
feticed. yard. Fireplace. 2+ 
bedrooms/2-bathro6ms. 5- 
appliances. 6.2% assum­
able mortgage. $229,900. 
ft 652-4842,




SPACIOUS Colwood 4-bod- 
room, 2-bathroom. 
2000sq,ft, finished, Gao fire­
place, covered dock, gar­
age, garden shed, groon- 
house. Reduced $188,000, 




1988 2,01. EF I, motor rebuilt 
1 9 9 7 , 3 0 ,0 0 0 k m a  s in o o , 
nsldng $2 50  obo, 36 0 -2 6 0 7
SC RAP Cars & Trucks  
Romovod, •3 0 3 -0 9 4 7 '
SCRAP, Unwunfed or Dond 
V e h ic le s  R o m o v o d  F o r  
Froo, 47 4 -79 32 /812-022 0 ,
. 1720 *:'^
AUTO REPAIRS 
a  MECHANICS './ft''"
AUTO  Body Pnlnllng, iftovr 
Ratoft. IC B C , Estfflbllehod 
1009, John: 64 4-4862 ,
GENERAL, Aulom olive R e ­





K.Q, Mobilo Mechanic, C o n ­
venience of having a m e- 
chranic at homo, Com putor- 
Izod sorvlcoB; R easonablo  
rates, Cortlliod Technician. 
881-2400,
tnqtlvo lights cold, Inotnlled, 
C o m p o iillu o  ftpricbs, L l-  
fjo h s o d  m o o h o rd c , 4 0 0 5  
Q uadra, 704-9244:
wifSTORIA A u lo iie c t r o n ic ^ ' 
F u e l In je c t io n  ( Im p o r t /  
Dom estic), oloclricai, tuno- 
ofii!, repHira, fiiflohlninO: ro- 
tom ft drums, f-uliy-liainud  
Lie, Toch'nicinn, a o i-0 7 6 9  ft
1727 
BEATERS
1002 M A2A DA  626 . Parltt- 
fix-up, great body, Interior, 
all p o m t  features, includos 
su nroo l, a m /fm  ca sso tto , 
N eed s; brakes/oxhauB l/» i- 
ln rr ia lo rji3 5 0  00 1 -0 5 0 6
..TSt T "  H '6 ¥ d  A '^ ’A crroTd,' 
Hotchbock, Extrom oly reli­
able, Lady-drivon, C lean ox- 
to f lo r /lr itb r io r , N e e d s  
brakoiJ, $ 5 0 0  Ilrrn , 3 9 1 -  




"B U B A R ll Sue" 19B7 GL. 
S ta tio n  W a g o n . 5-Bpood, 
w h ite , 4-w hool d rive , air- 
conditioning, Pow or-atour- 
ing, ftpowor-brakos, powor- 
nirrrora, RunR well, High mil- 




1090 N E O N , 4-door outo- 
rrmtic. Power sunrool, locks, 
windows. A ir-conditioning, 
Platlnurn, 8,000km s, Lady- 
drivon, liko new. Assum e  
last ayro ot looeo @ $266/ 
m o,+taxoa . $ 0 9 0 0  buyout 
OAC. Privoto, 4 '/2 -2407,
'V997ftiHONDA'clvirc'xj. 
s ta n d a rd  fil iilt , rod , 
3 5 ,5 Q 0 k m s . Irn m acu la to , 
Boil or looso, Phone David at 
858-6242 a1 lor_{i|m ,_; _
ra Integra, 70 ,000 kms, Ex- 
collonl condilton. $15 ,000 , 
3 0 M 0 5 1  ft * . ft ; '
lyE'cAVAiiit
2-door, 32,OOOkmB,'Kunroof, 






' /CARS'"' ' ,  
FOR SALE
10 9 6  F O R D  A s p ire , 
40,000km c. 2-door, 4-oylin- 
dor, 5-Epood, hotohbBCk, 
arn/lrn cnssotle , E asy on 
gas, oxcollont co nd ition . 
Warranty, $7000 obo, 065- 
4128.2
■To o o p o n t ia
door, 5-speed, purple wllli 
dark groy interior, flntod w in ­
do w s, om /Irn  c a s s e t te ,  
fia.ODOkmS, $ 0 ,8 0 0  obo, 
300-2602:,,;
10?0ftPo¥fiTc3Tn0fT
biack. 5'«pefid, C D  pisyor, 
Till B ieo rin g : 15" a llo y  
whiiitlfi.: 40 ,000 kms. Minty, 
tril Botvlco rocords. $11,900, 
474-6000
1 9 0 6  T O Y O  rA  C a m ry  4- 
door automatic. Loaded, VB, 
GB.OOOkms, F acto ry  w a r-  
ronty 'til 2002, O ne owner, 
oxcellont condition, $22,000; 
con/iidor trade, 698-3143 ,
1998 00 00 i NoomTSoSn ■ 
A u to m a tic . " 1 0 ,o o o k m n , 
strawberry pearl with grey 
B trlpoS, G re a t rn lia g o ,
: $ 1 1 ,500ft 305-9353; ft*
low kms, uxcullent condition, 
5-5pned, $'7600 obo, 642-
BC05''*.: '„ ftftft
: 1995 QGO Metro, om oraid  
gtbun, ii-door, italchbeok, 6- 
speed, nm/lm cnsnotio, sun- 
tool, well mrjlntainod, $5700  




1096 H O N D A  Civic DXSE, 
Student spociol, Rod, 2-door 
coupe, 5-ispood, air-coridl- 
lioning, rniig®, lint, low kms, 
$11,f)50 olm . 413-6794 a f­
ter 6pm,..' ftft,.;.. ,*.'
ftloai'vOLKSWA^  ̂
8-6peedi while, 86,00C)kmn. 
In  o x c o llo n t c o n d itio n ,  
$1?,000ftfi52-1310.
;iOg4:ftft""':F'ORpft'ft'''ft|Iop'ri'|'ft. 
7fl,000km s, B-spoitd stari- 
drird, 2-door, Red. Mint con- 
ftftdilion, Greui qp gas, Asking 
WBOp (inn, 882-8 L72, ; "
J994ft'FaR'l5,'”i6cm  ̂
npeed. aunroot, IMack, 3- 
ft,door, C'XC'oilcnt condition,: 
Good on gas, flioot lor stu- 





1 9 9 4  H O N D A  C iv ic  D X , 
7 S ,0 0 0 k m B , o n e  ovm or*
$11,000, 479"89B9
ft?09?”8 U N 0 I R D ' l r i r i m  
m aculato 1-ow ner, Pewter 
groy S-apood, AB S, apoilar, 
A M /F M  rjosftolto. R egular 
nen/icing sinco now, $6900, 
6B«-3!821, M 0.(S 873
' 'l oimJHEV^ ft"
lOO.OOOkma,: VO , 4 -d d o r,, 
cruittu contfo i, lu ll power,: 
mint condition, aaking $8500  : 
ob o ft47s -i32 6  H iio r5pm , ‘ ft ft
Jo03”"T6RDft"'‘?eBtlvâ .!' 
iZO.OOOkmu, oxcollenr con­
dition, one ow ner, oftWng 
$3800 or oKorn. 4 '/4 .a 4 0 6
''1 9 9 3 " 'F O R D '''l f tc b r t ’/ ' x ’,'.' 
p o w e r  a lo b t if tg ,  pow er. 
brakoB, air condliioning, ox- 
c o llo n i c o n d itio n ,ft $ 6 7 0 0  
050-6549
CITY WIDE CLASSIREDS Wednesday. September 1. 1999 C7
;/■"'I
i f ' * '
i/'
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1 7 3 0  
CARS 
FOR SALE
1993 HONDA Civic Del Sol. 
Fun, sporty 2-seater, re- 
moveable tiard top, 5- 
speed, black, 125,000kms. 
Nice stiape. S11,500. 383- 
5535.
1993 PONTIAC Bonneville' 
SSE, 3.8L, V6, excellent 
condition, power windows, 
door locks, mirrors, anten­
na, drivers seat. Air bag. 
$13,000,474-4355
'l992 CORSICA 3.1 lUre V6, 
automatic, power-steering, 
power-brakes, 4-door, very 
clean. Downtown dealer 
$12,000, my price $5,500. 
Must sell. 658-3939
1992 FORD Ttiunderbird. 
Island car, immaculate, lady 
driven, well maintained, tint­
ed windows, bra, air-condi­
tioning, power package. 
$7300 obo, 744-1270
1992 MAZDA MX-3, Excel­
lent condition, automatic, 
sunroof, new CD player, 
new low profile tires and 
mags, low mileage. $11,500. 
478-9139
1992 MAZDA Precidia MX3. 
Loaded, excellent condition, 
111,000 kms, V6, 5-speed. 
$10,500. obo. 474-7000
1992 OLDS Ciera wagon, 6- 
cylinder automatic, am/fm 
cassette, air, 98,000kms, 
$9495.721-5488
1992 PLYMOUTH Acclaim. 
Good overall condition. Lo­
cally owned since 1992. Air- 
conditioning, private sale. 
$6500 obo. 655-4345.
wtieels, new muufler, ex­
cellent condition. $4800. 
474-6131.




1990 HYUNDAI Excel. 2 
door, 5-speed. 160,000 
highway kms. $1800. obo.
477-6722
1990 MAZDA 323, Blue, 
very good condition. Stan­
dard. $4000. 995-0107.
1990 MERCURY Sable.
Dark blue, 126,000kms. Au­
tomatic, 6-cylinder. Fully- 
loaded. AM/FM cassette.
Good condition. $3900 obo.
Leave message: 480-7520.
1990 PLYMOUTH Horizom 
4-door, 5-speed.
146,000kms. Great car. Re­
liable. $1800. Leave mes­
sage: 385-5191.
1990 TAURUS LX, fully 
loaded. Excellent condition, 
only 95,000kms, good tires, 




riolet, 5-speed, manual 
transmision. Boiy kit, mags, 
air conditioning, white on 
white, great condition.
$8350. Phone 382-8099
1989 BUICK Regal Custom.
(loaded) 478-7890.
1989 CHEVROLET Cava­
lier. Blue, automatic 2-door.
Good condition, clean, great able. 330,000kms 
ongas. 251,000kms. $1900 382-1084 
obo. 595-7779 leave meS' 
sage.
1987 CLASSY, 2-door, Olds 
GT. Very well maintained, 
runs liko a charm, great gas 
mileage, 2-tone grey, $7000 
obo. 727-6022,__________
T987 FORD Mustang GT.
New tires, excellent condi­
tion, Stereo CD player.
Headers, exhaust. Never 
winter driven. Must sell.
$8900. 652-6281.________
1987 HONDA CRX Si, Biack iqqc cm \/ca Tnvnta r+n 
5-speed, tinted windows cd „ Hatchback, 5 -s p e e d ,  
changer, alarm, 14/15 tires/ r *
1935 PLYMOUTH Horizon, 
4-door automatic. Power 
steering, power brakes. No 
rust: good tires. Pioneer 
stereo. Great mechanically, 
$1500 obo. 381-4268. _
1985 PONTIAC Fiero, au­
tomatic, 89,000kms, never 
out of B.C. Excellent condi­
tion. Sacrifice $2700 obo. 
475-4991 after 6pm, 889- 
0512.
1987 HYUNDAI Stellar. Au­
tomatic, cruise, power win­
dows, doors, mirrors. New 
brakes. 156,000kms. $2200 
obo. 592-9207.
1987 PLYMOUTH Horizon. 
2.2L, 4-door, automatic, 
very clean, very reliable, 
lady driven. $1600. obo. 
474-7925 ______ __
1987 PONTIAC Firefly, red, 
$2400 negotiable. Excellent 
condition, 2-door, auto.matic, 
small car, very economical. 
Under 170,000kms. Please 
call 477-0769.
1987 TOYOTA Camry LE 
Wagon, automatic, silver, no 
towing, 1-owner, excellent 
mechanical condition, ail 
maintenance records avail- 
$7,000.
1987 VOLVO 740 Turbo 
Intercooler. Leather trim.
1992 SUBARU Justy. Auto- AM/FM, air, power-windows
matic 4-wheel drive low 4-cyhnder, 5-speed hatch- low kms., local vehicle, well
mileage, new tires, excellent clean and sporty maintained. $8,995. obo.
condition, $4850.477-6175. Qfea* gas mileage, dark 477-0946.
clean and 
great gas mileage, dark 
blue. $2900 bbo. 
155,000kms. 478-4531
excellent condition. 
173,000kms. $2,200. 656- 
5406
1985 TOYOTA Tercel 4x4. 
New front axels/muffler, 2 
new tires. $1600 obo. 595- 
6119.
1984 AUDI, 178,000 kms. 
Automatic, 4-door, no rust, 
loaded. $1600 or offers. 
479-4727_______ _
1984 BUICK Skylark Station 
Wagon. Automatic, air-con­
ditioning, stereo, power 
brakes, steering, seating, in 
good running order. $2500. 
652-3360.
1984 CHRYSLER Fifth Av­
enue. Silver/biue interior. 
Auto everything. No rust. 
186,000 miles $1950. 655- 
4767 Dan.
1984 NEWYORKER Turbo. 
Non-smoker, fully loaded, 
excellent condition. Must 
see/ take to your mechanic 
if you wish. $3250. obo. 
474-3451 ;
1984 OLDS Cutiass 2-door, 
dark blue, 305, new tires, 
brakes, alignment. Govern­
ment tested, like new, 
$3800.477-7687
1976 CHEVY Malibu Clas­
sic, runs good, needs align­
ment work, great parts car. 
$250 obo. Cali Andrew at 
385-4949 anytime.
TiH'cii^'vair^o'l'ftb^ 
rel. Great for travelling. 
(Drove to Florida) Very reli­
able. Has bed. Second own­
er. $1500 obo. 882-1232.
T9l7'T4ERCEDES 250S? 
Great body & frame, $2000 
obo. More info call 652-7697
CARS From $500. Govern­
ment seized & surplus. Sold 
localiy. Call for listings. 1- 
888-342-3500, Ext. BB60
CARS from $500. Govern­
ment seized and surplus. All 
makes and models. Sold lo­
caliy. Call for listings. 1-800-
734-6588 Ext BC40______
HONDA Civix DX. Electric 
blue, premium sound 
system, 6-disc changer, 5- 
star mags. New winter tires, 
cambelt, muffler. Excellent 
condition. $7000 obo. 746- 
9804.
MOVING! Must Sell! 1982 
TOYOTA Supra. Sunroof, 5- 
speed, stereo. $2995. Ex­
cellent condition. 413-9976.
1 7 4 0
LUXURY
CARS
1990 ACURA Legend LS, 
mint condition, fully op­
tioned, cruise. casette/CD, 
power windows/brakes, air 
conditioning, leather, sun­
roof, automatic, etc, etc. 
174,000kms, asking 
$10,500.744-2935




Superbeeltle. Good running 
condition. All original. Asking 
$4500 obo. 474-7654.
*1971 MER'cEDE'S 2 5 0  CE 
Coupe, collector plates, 
white, automatic transmis- 
sion, $4700. 385-0774.
1971 RED Opel GT Coupe, 
restoration photos, receipts 
and appraisal available. 
Beautiful condition, 113,000 
miles, $12,000. 1-250-746- 
7571__________________
1971 T-BIRD 4-door. Rare, 
great shape. New exhaust, 
tires. 93,000 miles. Leather 
Interior. Collector plates. 
Must see! Offers $6500. 
6 5 6 - 4 5 0 4 . _______
1966 CHEV pane! truck, one 
owner, wanting to be re­
stored. $1500. 479-1401.
1966 VALIANT 4-door. 
13,000 miles on rebuilt slant 
6. Newer radiator, tires, 
brakes. Very good original 
body. $1900 obo. 744-4092.
1966 VOLKSWAGEN. Just 
spent $3400. Best offer by 
Aug 31st. 213-6792.
1965 MUSTANG. Yellow ex­
terior, black interior. V6 au­
tomatic. Excellent conditiorl; 
A must see!!! $6900 obo. 
Cali Henry: 995-7072. 744- 
3107.
1965 TRIUMPH Spitfire, 
white, convertible, black &  
red interior. Good condition. 
Rare year. $3800 obo, must 
sell. 381-3963.
1963 MERCURY Monterey, 
collector plates, back win­
dow works, $3500. 744- 
0274.
1986 BUICK Skylark. 4-cyi- 
inders. $1250. 479-9310. 
744-4435. .
1992 TOYOTA Tercel, local 
car, 16" alloy wheels,"new
paint; new engine Tempo, good
ft: (25,900kms). Very ^ o -  CHRYSLER Le Baron
nomical, clean car. Call 
Johnny 995-9985. ft ;; ft
1990 CHRYSLER 5th Ave­
nue. Power seating with po­
sition memory. Leather in­
door, 5-speed, $2700. 370- 
9367: Must Sell!
1984 OLDSMOBILE Cutlass 
Sierra; V6, air-conditioning,
-terior, lady driven, highway 
dition. $1300.920-0304. : miles, excellent conditione,
1984 TEMPO, automatic, well-maintained: $7950.




ible. 5 litre LX. 5 speed, al­
loys, leather, CD changer, 
low mileage, excellent 
shape. $6200. 656-5696
T982 MERCEDES 230E~ 
gas, European model, 5- 
speed, power windows, 
stereo, 268,000kms. excel­
lent condition, beautiful car, 
$3500. 592-8622.
1980 ALFA Romeo Spyder 
Veloce. No rust, leather in­
terior. Mint condition. New 
roof, 15” rims and tires. 
95,000miles. 479-8111 or 
www.westcoasttech.bc.ca. 
cars.html.
1980 MERCEDES 300 03? 
2 door coupe. Automatic. 
Excellent condition. $6500,
655-3972 ______ _
1979 FIAT Spyder. Must go! 
Blue, top in excellent condi­
tion, runs well. $2500 obo. 
655-4509.
1979 RED Fiat X19, five- 
speed, hard top convertible. 
Good condition, 2-seater. 
Lady driven, very sporty. 
Must sell. $1500 995-0107
1978 BMW 3201. Restorable 
.Texas car, new radials, re­
cent work done.with re­
ceipts. $1500. obo. " 
479-0470
1978 MGB Roadster. New 
top, runs great, $4500 obo. 
413-7471.
1977 MERCEDES 450 Se­
dan, 130,000 miles, reup­
holstered, rebuilt transmis­
sion. New brakes, rad, wa­
ter pump. Trade for van. 
$4200 obo. 920-7938.
;1973 DATSUN 240Z Sports 
Coupe. Very original, 2nd 
owner car. All Nissan parts
1 7 6 5
d X d’c X.
SPORT UTILITY
1992 JEEP YJ, white, stan­
dard. 112,000kms, 4-cylin­
der, excellent condition, 
asking $9500, 889-1886 or 
1-250-743-0780
1992 JEEP Cherokee Lare­
do 4x4. Automatic, 
137,000kms, loaded. Power 
steering, brakes, windows, 
locks. Air-conditioning. Ex­
cellent condition. One own­
er. $13,900. 250-743-1326.
1991 CHEVY Blazer Tahoe, 
blue, power package, new 
30” tires, 165,000kms. Must 
sell $11,000 obo. 652-7026, 
216-5345.
1991 SI 5 JIMMY. White, 4- 
door, 4x4, 4.3L, auto. 
220,000kms, loaded, excel­
lent all over, come's with 
new engine. $10,600 obo. 
478-3465
1989 BRONCO. Eddie 
Bauer, with rack, trailer 
package. 196,000kms. 
$7900. Not mint, but a very 
nice truck. 655-2063.
1989 JEEP Grand Wagon- 
eer 4x4, safe family vehicle, 
dual fuet/natural gas, luxury, 
leather, all options, alarmed. 
Fanatically maintained. Top 
condition. $14,900. 385- 
5185.
1988 NIVA Cossack 4x4, 2- 
door, new tires, new brakes, 
new battery, recently in­
spected, only 40.000kms, 
$4000 obo. Rod, 478-3544
1986 BRONCO II LE. Power 
everything, push-button 4- 
wheel drive, sunroof, am/fm 
cassette stereo. Some 
work: $3000. 920-2090 or 
389-6694.
  ̂ ___  1985 JEEP CJ7, Must sell!
1962 DAIMLER Dart SP250,  Classic, soft-top, 5-speed,
Awesome, $16,995 firm, and service. Groove with it! ft 6-cylinder, amazing custom
595-4056 ft ; ; $3900. 386-1048 paint îr^grea^shape, $6500
1959 VW Beetle, beautifully 1973 MGB, new paint job. /
restored.ft: i;View at: Good ru n n in g  order. $3500 1985 ft JEEP Cherokee. 4x4,
www.gardencityclassifieds. 544-0166 " 5 speed, 6 cylinder; New
com $8500: 658-1962 /  * . ' brakes.  Runs well. $3600.1990, MAZDA 929. ? White. — —--------- -----------— . 1971 SPITFIRE, rebuilt, en- 593.5582
......................................  1984 TOYOTA Tercel 4x4 Sunroof, automatic; a i r ,  ■>957 DODGE : Regent,: girie with almost no mileage, .1
1986 FORD Escort 2-door, SR5 Wagon: Air, tilt, power quality sound system. 61,000 original miles and hard-top/soft-top, asking 1984 CHEV Blazer 4x4, V6.
standard, new brakes, new sunroof, roof rack, 5-speed, Electric* locks, windows, paint. Must see. $4000 obo. $1100.598-9990 ' : Good interior and motor,
_ tires, stereo Reduced!, new exhaust, brakes, some drivers seat. Quality ride, 474-3242 ft * 1968 . FIREBIRD,
1989 FORD Taurus wagon. 512OO. Must sell! 598-7529, rust. $1600.,380-6960 ,143,000kms; $8,995. 656- 1953 PLYMOUTH 4-door 350Angleplugs, logger ni-
9180 / .  ft ; Sedan complete with hub- trous. 750 Edlebrock. Victor ft 1984 FORD Bronco I! XLT
convertible. Fully loaded
low milage. Haideaway CD. reliable, clean, excellent gas ,995-9717. 
1989 FORD Tempo, Sliver Asking$4000 obo. Call 388- mileage. $950. 386-7396.
4-dpor,';9688. ■"*" -'.."ftft" ft:’"".',;-.:":  -----------------------1991 ft CHRYSLER Dynasty,; ^champagne,‘4-door, auto- . gtay,* mterior 
: matic/ 3?3U air; cruise, tilt, 9®°® looking, great orr gas 
power locks, 2nd owner,
160,000kms, $4000 obo. $2650! 479-8157 
474-4576
ftl 991 HONDA Accord LX. 4- 1 owner, excellent condiTion, 216-6649. 
ft door, blue. Great condition, 4L-V6 motor. Loaded.
original owner, super run­
ning car. 152,000kms. Ask­
ing $8200.642-2126.
1991 INTEGRA. LSft Des­
perate- niust selll Power 
windows/locks/mirrors/
$7495.478-2015
1989 GRAND Prix SE 2- 
door coupe, 3.1 litre, V6, 
loaded, including power 
sunroof, 164,000 kms, 
$6900 obo. 744-2771
brakes/sfeerlng/antenna/ 1989 LEBARON convert- 
sunroof.. Low kms. Came- ible, beautiful, fast sale! 
ron, 595-8704. $8900 obo. $5,500; 388-4440, 414-
0471.1991 LINCOLN Mark VII 5.0 
HO V8 Auto. Every con­
ceivable option. Full leather, 
moon roof, new brakes, new 
tires. This car is mint. 
Please call Mike at 474- 
2112
1991 old's Cutlass Calais. 
Power-steoring/brakos, air, 
AM/FM tapedeck, 4-cyiin- 
der, 2nd owner. Island car. 
Premium. $5900. obo 
658-2421 evenings.
m fsU B A RU  Justy. Reli­
able, good condition, cheap 
on gas, 2-door, blue hatcli- 
back. Must soil! $3150. 385- 
4255    ‘ '
1991 SUB’aRU Justy '4" 
wheel drive. Runs groat, 
good condition, sunrool, 
$4999 ollero, 592-4112
Too'l GUNDftANCE.'Roci; 
136.000kms, runs groat, few 
cjonts. C iu a n  & ruliab lo. Ex­
cellent Compression tost. 
Moving; must sell! Asking 
$3500.721-3885.
r9~90 "CAVAUEfT moft 
tor, 4-oyllndor, air condi­
tioning, automatic, Oliver, 4- 
door, good condition, one 
owner, $4999 otjo. Coll oflor 
0pm, 472-0317.
lOW'CHnYSLER 
low kms. 2,5L, nutomatic, 
power options and more. 
Excoliont condition. Groat 
car, $4000. 3(K)-f080
ft f9TO"D00GE''Shî  
ft to rn o llc , aif'CpndillprKid.
1989 NISSAN Pulsar. T-top, 
5-speed, good condition, 
$3950.881-8132.
1989 PONTIAC Firefly. Au­
tomatic, ft 2-door,
120,000kms. Clarion am/fm 
CD. Engine rebuilt. Every­
thing works. Excellent con­
dition. $3250. Inspected. 
382-1064, _
1989 TOYOTA Tercel, "2- 
door hatchback. 123,000 
kms. Pioneer cassette, one 
owner, 5-speed, excellent 
condition, $4,500 obo. 658- 
6455
T989 TOYOTA' Supra Tar- 
ga. Fully loaded. 24,000kms 
on rebuilt motor and turbo. 
Must soil, $8500 obo. 385- 
9934. ______
W b'OLDSMOBILE'ciorra7 
1 driver, low rnilongo. $4900 
lnmTj55-153U
mB'PONflA'c fompoot; 
power windows, power 
brakes, power stooring, air 





’ W ir TRACERftYdSor'rtft 
speed, lOO.OOOkms, Noodii 
imgino and oxhaust work, 
$7.50 Obp, 068-2047 atlor
'4pm, ■ ft ;
n s .  R ud  2 -d o o r nutornatic,
1986 HONDA Prelude S.l. 
Must sell. 5-speed. Power: 
windows, sunroof, brakes, 
steering. Pioneer stereo. Im­
maculate, lady-driven; well 
maintained. $4200obo, 592- 
7193,.
1986 HYUNDAI Pony. 1.4L. 
Needs work. Runs well. 
Good running around car. 
$700 obo. 384-0107.
1986 LEBARON. 2.2L turbo. 
New motor: August '97. 
10,000kms. One family 
owned. Air-conditioning. 
Good condition. $3250 obo. 
391-1171.
1986 SUZUKI Forsa. 
173,000kms. Groat condi­
tion. Cheap to run. $1500 
obo. 474-9399.
I98”6 fOYOTA Ter'cel. 4- 
cylinder, 4-door, 4-wheel 
drive, 5-spood, new muffler, 
now clutch, $2500 obo. 
Telephone 383-0314.
1986'VOLKSWAGEN'Scift 
rocco. New tires last winter. 
Now muffler, $2500, 655- 
3109 after 6pm^
steering, power brakes, 2.8 
litre, .5-Bpood, now mlcholin 
tiros, plonoer pull-out stereo, 
good condition,
126,ODOkms, $3800 389- 
154)
igE'cOROirA'QfsTwi'n 
Cam, Block, sunroof, 5- 
speed. Now tires and bat­
tery. oxcollont condition, 
$4000 obo. 384-4681.
. 1B85lpiwo74l!ylTnde^  ̂
upeod, sporty, oconomlca). 
Custom pnint, must bo 
KOOnll $?fiOO, 470-60.5D
lOTtillONDA Civic,’'2ftd^  
hatchback, fi-cpood, sun­
roof, now tiros, llm tng bolf,
1984 VOLVO 760 Turbo, 
leather interior, power pack- 1986 CADILLAC Fleetwood, 
age,ft factory maintained. On propane. Power every- 
new air, good rubber, new thing, loaded. Excellent con- 
battery, great condition, dition. $2800, cel 216-1494. 
$6400 obo. 479-9927/ 1984 NISSAN Maxima. Au-
1984 VOLVO 245 DL tan tomatic. Loaded, air-condi- 
station wagon, 312,000kms, tioning. Cruise-control, pow- 
runs well. $2000 obo. 656- er everything. AM/FM ca- 
8806. sette. New blue paint. Al­
loys. $4500. Great shape! 
361-4241.1983 CHEV Monte Carlo 305 cu.in. Low mileage, 
loaded, excellent condition. 
$4900. obo. 478-4051
1983 JETTA VW Automatic, 
2-door, , runs well,
181,OOOkms, looks great, 
good radio, llres. Sunroof 
fmmacuiate interior. Asking 
$1200. Ed: 727-2564
T983 NISSAN Stanza, blue, 
new muffler, ball joints, cool­
ing system recently flushed. 
Great condition, very clean. 
Moving, must sell. $1800 
obo 595-8914
1983 OLDSMOBiLE Royal 
Delta 88. Great running en­
gine, good looking interior, 
excellent highway vehicle. 




tomatic. $2000 obo or trade 
for smalUjuek. 479-7172,
1982 OLDS Omoga. 4-door 
sedan, power brakos/stoor- 
Ing/windows, good tiros, 
$000, 479-7365.
1 9 8 0  F IR E fJ lR D  C aiiforn io  
V8, f’ ow or s tee ling , power 
brakes , pow er w indow s, T- 
rool, $ 1 6 6 0  01)0 4 7 4 -6 8 7 5 / 
4 7 4 -3 7 6 7 ,
1976 CADILLAC Seville, 
Black. Looks good, runs 
well, $1350. 370-9117
1 7 5 0  
ANTIQUES & 
CLASSIC CARS
1987 CADILLAC Allante 
convertible, incredible, 
$17,995 firm. 595-4066.
1987 XJ6(40) Immaculate 
$10,995 firm. 595-4066,
1979 PONTIAC Trans Am? 
T-roof, 6.6 Litre, automatic, 
black, tilt, power windows/ 
locks/trunk, now tires, local 
car, more, $3679 obo. 382- 
1216 _  __
T97T 456SL, siivoT biuo' 
hard-top, soft-top, automat­
ic, $16,995 firm. 595-4066
1977 CAMARO Z28, 350ci, 
super T10 4-spood, 3;73 
posi traction, Kenwood, now 
tires, Gusponsiun, carpets 
and more. $6477 obo. 302- 
1216.
e a  c lete it  ub­
caps,- needs" restoring, 
$1000 obo. 383-6777. ft
MUST Sell! 1965 Mustang 
Fasiback. Biack/red interior, 
302 4-speed, needs some 
work, lots invested, extra 
parts, $6000. obo. 881-7874
1 7 6 0  
SPORTS & 
IMPORT CARS
1995 CAMARO, 3.4 litre. 5 
Speed, ABS, air bags, t-top. 
$13,500 obo. 472-1978, 
472-0903.
1993 SATURN-SC2. Mint, 
beautiful, warranty, alarm. 
Fully-loaded, air-condition­
ing, sunroof, ABS, airbag, 
power everything, standard 
5-speed, low kms. $11,500 
obo. 658-3939.
1993 TOYOTA Colica GT 
Coupe. 1 owner, excellent 
condition, 5-spoed, sunroof, 
CD, sports package. 
105,000 kms, $12,400, obo. 
592-3847
Tsea CRX'sfLady drivom 
Sony CD player, Groat 
shape, mechanically sound, 
recent tune-ups, now mul- 
flor. $4500 otio, 595-7806,
lOMMUSTAN 
5-r.poed, loaded, $10,000. 
Serious phono calls only- af­
ter 6f)rn, 470-6150
jW 8 a v fO M W ”326 
Convertible. 6-cyllndor aU'
needs trans work. $2000.; 
for quick sate. 477-0629
tr ,  l r ’  i t r 
jr;, MSD/6A, turbo 400, 4x4. V6, automatic," 2nd 
drag radialsft Serious pur- owner, low kms., tinted win- 
chasers please, $19,500. dows, no rust, excellent 
381-7127 coridition. $4500 obo." 472-
1962 MERCEDES Benz   ft ;..ft.:..-------
220SEB. Auto* sunroof. No 1984 GMC Jimmy High 
rust, chrome paint, tan Inte- Sierra 4x4. Automatic, 6.2L 
rjor, mint condition. New ex- diesel, power steering and 






New & Used. 823 Viewfiold 
Craig, 383-5173
1765 
4 X 4 ’8 &  
SPORT UTILITY
1995 FORD Explorer, auto- 
idltloning, all 
90,OOOkms,
matIc, air con 
power, 4x4, 
381-9550
1995 NISSAN 4x4 Extended 




T995 TOYOtA l-Runndr 
V6. Automatic, leather, Pow­
er moonroof, windows, 
locks. Crulso, CO/Cassotto/ 
AM-FM, Tilt, 0O,OOOkms, 
$28,500 obo. 478-4518,
windows, stereo, tow pack­
age, $5250 obo. 595-8636.
1982 CJ5 Soft-top, new bat­
tery, new muffler, new cam 
shaft, valves and lifters, 
$3000 obo. View at 534 Tait 
Street. 479-4632
1976 UNDCRUISER, fresh 
V8, new clutch/llres/ex- 
haust, $6500 obo. 656-9672 
leave message, .
HUNTER’S Special. 1979 
Chevrolet 4x4 3/4 ton, 350 
Boxllner, Tuff box. Lifted au-, 
tomatic, 33" tires. Now 
parts. $3000 obo, 386-0305,
MUST Selll 1980 TOY'OTA 
Extra Cab, white, 31" tiros, 
123,000kms, boxllner. runs 
well. Needs a llttio work. 






1904 F250 TURfSO Dolsol, 
Super Cub, long-box, 4x4, 
5-spood, air condition, 
u onioio. jij iinoor u- Qfuiso, oxtras, warranty,
j u r t o n S , ^  w ^ ^  M ° /  J f A l t l? ! '  Ib e .O O O k m a , $ 19 ,7 5 6 .
pow er-aunroof, good condi'
4’x0' utility trailer. $450 obo, 
592-1782,
CroGB tiit, excnllcmt condi- CaBtiotto/fudlaft Very good engino work, $1600 obo
lion, ,$ 3 9 9 5 .'IT b -e f iS I,
1 09 0  E A Q l t ; ’r« io n . fod , ulr- 
condiilorung,* cru lfio , pow nr- 
m lr r o fs ,  C D ,  ft' a lfu rm , 
111  .O OOkm s. N o w  tim in g  
l)o ll, N ico Bhnpoi $ 7 7 0 0  ob o , 
3 8 1 .4 1 4 2 , '
1 99 0  F O f iO  J a u r d a  'a -p M  
s u n g o r  w ttg r ir i , o x c e llo n t  
GtlHpU, (I'lU O rfiO U . $ 6 0 5 0  
oh o , M a y  c o n flid o r p n rtla i 
ft irado.'476-5699.
ru n n in g  c o n 'd ir io n . 3 8 4 -0 5 0 9  
1 2 0 ,OOOkms. G o o d  v a lu e  at 
$ 2 2 0 0 .0 2 0 -9 7 0 5 lO Hfv N IS S A N  S u n lta , very  c le a n , n o w  to d  pain t, exco l-
1 0 0 7  C H E V Y  CJavallor, 4 - iont m echnnicu l condition, 4 
I'loor, nu lo rna ilc , N t 'w  bat- n o w  tirt)s /? -H iu d d e d  s n o w  
lonoti, e xh n s i, tiros, starter, : iiio s , $ 3 5 5 0 . 0 9 5 -8 5 6 O  .* 
Exooilont In tailo r. G ro a t ctu 
dunt car, $ 1 7 5 0  obo. 4 74  
2 7 4 4 "*  "
Iw iig h t condoft N eo d  to srvii 
DollnOO., M in i .condillon , lo1« $4f>00 obo; W 5 - 3 1 50
1985 0 L D .9 M 0 B H . I -
1 9 8 /  C I IR Y L S L R  N e w  
Y o rk a t, rimft w o ll, good c on ­
dition . $ 2 5 0 0 . 5 4 4 -4 3 8 9
im w . M u itt ftbe Boon, N u w "  1977 F O R D  CuHtonvfiOOft 
ilm u , tiros, b u lie ry , / i iu r le r„  .im tru jo u lo lo  lo w  m lim tgo ft  
(.3uick (,nlo; $ 2 8 9 5  obo, 744. O n u  o l a k in d , C o iis ld o t  
. , ttiK lO ,:$1tt00 ,*474-4081
1999 QM Sierra. Fully load­
ed, 3rd door. Assume looso
  ___ $19 75(), or purchase: $30,000, 905-
beautiful condition, Much ro- Trade conaldored, 592- • *
soof'^rtn)^ 5 m  ..  TwGRAND'Cam^^
ittfifj FirttqiifiD Ffifirii mini '"uu'noa. r«yu(, uvu-utow RGfi.i?onnrai?<72i3' 19f)4 JEEP Y,j, hfird lop/soli dUhdiiloriiiiQ, powor eiiflOIS/
c Z l t o n  livo u?  or 2 5 o -: i0 5 .6 fi3 fl a lte r 6pm , to p . o x c o lio rrt c o n d it io n .  U hlod.^ w in d o w s ,
V fi ^ n r t  $ 1 ,2 0 0 o b o , - l i m T O Y O T /V  (> i ic «  G T S , $ 1 3 ,6 0 0 ,7 4 4 -9 9 4 0  ' 4 a ,0 q 0 km tl. factory w nrron-
yP' l i jS ' l , ' ;  7  nm s, »4u t)u  r i v i " * i i - " n A r r i r  A ' liun^.T S -spoo d , 4-cyllndor, fue l In - v iVn '/ 'kiTi-o AM 1y. Hflhl Ins p earl co lour, ask -
 .ft,.,.:, ft, ‘ 8- jocdon.fulN loaded, sunrool. J. Ing $10,00() 474-K087KJIArJ fi« tornulll#- fully fft" Inuilfrfis Gro/ii Miifif W*‘!»pOOo, Cm̂&OltC# Oi/f ‘
 .ft,..   rjbo. 5 9 2 - 1 7 8 2 * , * ' 'Wifi AUi5i7)66oCD’fuit)0, ‘Cxcollenl condition, $12,000 khidod.ft 06.000krn», benuti-
1979 Mcncunv Couf l or . wr i v/ Af t  condition, sunroof, olio, Durican-740-9751 ft , ful tdinpn, $14,700, 695-
XH7,. Nuw„on«inu, btaUu W7M  ̂ ...1002 OMC Shortbox, cfiriô  ft/-.
lOfJfi BMW 325K briautyft 4- py, lady drivon, fully ser- 'TflOfi MAZDA B3000 rjx- 
door, a-Bpoud, cruiuo, loath- vfcod, 4x4, fully loaded, ii/hdad cab, S-wpood, VO, 3
nr, sun root, all powor. Sport ulcietilo btalujs, o x c o lltm t >"'0, kdatehing twil canopy,
rock, phono, cti»lorn bra, condition, $13,500, i-004-* okum , CDftpiayorv 119,000
 "IS/"' *»’’OS,®ft'/:-?bl'>ftftftft,,,ft';ft/ ; Kmri,;■$10,000,**ob0,"477■
4J,0D0trll|oB, Air-condtiion- 1994 CORVeTTE'. ■ virlMlo,'.!ftT6(i? ■ iSUZU troopor LS;
Ing. 5-npm M l, Al! oriolnrri: H o  autorvmttc, rr«»t to now  ncmdr, nc-thlng, IfiS .OOOkm s, 
rust, O n o  ow nof, l.or)ks rjrtd : imrwtTO(4 it)n, iiir,rii, sU nm ng, b r o w n , ru n s  n m o o th ,  
runs  g ro a t. C iii ilo n iiii car, 2 ! '^ , , ,  * ,1 ^ 5 0 0  hO «O H u b lo , 595■
nnd tires, Excoliont hhapu, 
$ 2 4 9 5  o t)0, 4 7 8 -2 8 2 9 ,
 X J S :
Just
1 0 7 8  J A G U A R  
$ 1 8 , 0 0 0  In v o s iu ij
N o w  3 5 0  m o to r ,:  i i a n e ,  
bi nko ri, exhuurrt,* u p h o ls to iy .. 
sirocks, a larm , di.TCh. tw d y  & 
p a in t, R b c o lp ts , $ 12,000. 
'6 1 )0 :3 0 5 -0 2 4 1 ; ft
$Tl!f)toj,’i714-B46Ta36'.
' l9 9 4 ,C H ff tV  *s ilV B rad t),’ *ftl.' 
ton, du al whettifi, d u a l fuoi, 
n o w  -1 5 4 '2 .0 0 D k rn fi, culu,i 
$ 1 2 ,6 0 0 ,0 4 2 -7 1 0 1
iMSSii/iiSiaSsW




1994 CHEV Astro LT ex­
tended 8-passenger van. 
Every possible option, new 
tires & brakes. Excellent 
condition. 514,500. 652- 
1012
1994 CHEV Silverado 4x4, 
1/2 ton, long-box, 4.3 Vor- 
tec, 5-speed, povrer win­
dows, locks, box liner, run­
ning boards, mags, new me­
tallic paint, looks hot! Trades 
condidered. $12,900 obo. 
Barry 391-1901, cell: 415- 
0664.
1994 DODGE Ram 1500. 
V6, new bodystyle. Regular 
cab 5-speed, hlew BFG 
AT's. American racing rims. 
Excellent condition. 
$12,500. 598-7883.
1993 AEROSTAR. 5-pas- 
senger, 6-cylinder, auto­
matic, cruise, air-condition­
ing, tilt, new am/fm CD 
player. $9700. 381-5595.
1993 CHEV 810. 4-cylinder. 
5-speed. 110,000kms. Ex­
cellent condition. New tires, 
hitch. Lady driven. Immacu­
late, no rust. $5995 obo. 
595-4168.
1993 GMC Topkick, 3116 
cat, 6-cylinder deisel, 6- 
speed manual, GVWR 
23,900ibs dually, steel piate 
deck, 32,0001b. hitch, ex­
cellent condition, $25,000. 
474-0151.
1993 MAZDA SE5 B2200 5- 
speed. Matching canopy. 
70,000 kms. Excellent con­
dition. $10,000. 414-0345
1993 PLYMOUTH Voyager, 
7-passenger. Loaded, air, 
tilt, cruise, stereo. Excellent 
condition. New brakes, 





1989 TOYOTA Pickup with 
canopy. Regular cab, long- 
box, sunrool. Burgundy, 4- 
cylinder. 2.4L engine. 
126,000kms. Excellent con­
dition. Must sell. $6000. 
595-8510.
1988 T o RD F250, SL V8, 
automatic, I13,000kms, lin­
er, running boards, $5900. 
598-0946________ .
1988 FORD Aerostar, me­
tallic grey, 5 person pas­
senger, V6, 3 litre, 193,000 
kms. Runs well. $2395. 652- 
0500
1988 VW 4-Wheel drive. Ul­
timate all-purpose profes­
sionally converted van/ 
camper, one-of-a-kind. Fur­
nace, .air-conditioning, 
raised roof. 53,000 kms. 
Mint. $15,900. 472-8586
1986 CARAVAN. 4-cylinder, 
new power-steering rack, al­
ternator, tires, tint-windows. 
No rust, clean, well-main­
tained. Looks and runs 
great. $3495 obo. 474-1056.
1986 DODGE Mini-van, 
183,OOOkms, no rust. 
$2350.595-6517,,
1985 DODGE Half-ton van. 
Slant six motor, automatic. 
No rust, original paint, great 
condition. Only 122,000 ki­
lometers. $3200. obo. 652- 
6260
1985 INTERNATIONAL 
School Bus. Certified, 4- 
wheel disc brakes, excellent 
condition. $7500 obo or will 
trade for cube van. 478- 
'7707-*'",;.. ft."
1985 RAM Haif-ton. 4-speed 
with overdrive. Recent 
brake, clutch, exhaust work. 




SAVE On Trucks and Cars. 
New and used. Guaranteed 
instant credit approval. Free 
home delivery with 0 down. 
Call today 24hrs 1-877-212- 
3232. Ford. Dodge. GM.
THE Dodge Truck. 3/4ton. 
1991 5.9 Cummings turbo. 
Diesel, airbags, immaculate. 
$12,700 obo. 216-1164.
YOU can advertise in this 
column and reach over 
104,000 households for as 
little as $1.34 per insertion. 





23’ 1979 SECURITY Class 
C. Fully-loaded. Ready to 
go. Bunkbeds. excellent 
condition, Sleeps-6, $9995 
obo. 479-7041.
22' 1988 W IN N E B A G O  
Chieftan Class A, ready to 
go, fully loaded, excellent 
condition, weil maintained, 
valued $30,000- quick sale 
$24,500. 381-5122
1988 34' PACE Arrow, 
basement model. Island 
Queen bed, jacks, air ride, 
sound system, much more. 
Reduced to $37,400. 652- 
4359 _______________
1984 CLASS C Okanagan 
Motor Home. Fully 
equipped, 5-speed, Nissan 
chassis, 150,000kms. Real 
10' CAMPER. Fridge, stove, nice condition. Engine good, 




1988 KIT Elite 30' 5th 
Wheel, penthouse, loaded, 
large awning, extra carpet & 
upholstery. $20,000 obo. 
478-6052__  ________
1977 FORD Camper Van, 
raised roof, fridge/stove, 
sink, furnace, sleeps-4, 
good mechanical, well main­
tained. $4900. 474-7641
1977 FUNCRAFT Camper 
Van. Low mileage, sleeps-4. 
Fridge, stove, water pump, 
sink, toilet, healer, holding 




1984 KAWll LTD. 550. New 
front and rear tires, tuned 











ward otherwise structurally 
sound. Clean. $800. obo 
656-5848
15.5' OVERHEAD Camper. 
3-burner, stove, oven. 
Fridge, water tank, double 
sink. Jacks, pump. 110 & 
12V lights. Sleeps bunch. 
$2500.478-3132.
1972 20' PROWLER Trailer 
in good, clean condition, well 
cared for and everything 
works. Great starter. $2995. 
478-6844 -
1973 LIONEL Tent trailer, 
sleeps 6. Sink, stove and 
icebox, good condition. 
$1200.477-1473.
1974 OKANAGEN t.ongbox 
Import camper. 3-way 
fridge, furnace, stove, new 
hydralic jacks. $1800. 744- 
3342. .■
2986.
1983 30' SOUTHWtND, fully 
loaded, generator, air con­
ditioning, new fridge, twin 
beds at rear, $17,500. Very 
good condition. 478-9933.
1982 2T Motorhome. Fron­
tier 350hp GMC. Real good 
shape. 50,000 original kilo­
metres. Sleeps-5, shower, 
3-way plug-in. $11,000. 544- 
1222.
1982 19' OKANAGAN. Ex­
cellent condition. Sleeps 4. 
New transmission. Low kil­
ometres. $14,000. Moving! 
Must sell! 656-1762 even­
ings/week-ends.
CHEV 3/4 Ton Truck and 
9 1/2' Vanguard Camper 
(fridge, stove, oven, heater, 
large bunk). $7500 obo. 
479-2964 after 5pm.
ESTATE'Sale; 199'l 32' 
Wilderness Travel Trailer, 
double doors, awning, full 
shower. Excellent condition. 
$14,500 obo. to view call 
Rob. Chemainus Mini Stor­
age 250-246-4010 or 250- 
9 2 3 -7 0 0 8 .______ _
FURNISHED, permanently 
set up, 36' 5th wheel at 
Brannen Lake Campsite, 
Nanaimo. Beautifully land­






1981 DODGE Raised-roof — ---------- ---— —
Suncoach. Excellent condi- TENT Trailers, campers,
tion inside and out. $3000 small trailers, 18 ft. trailer,
recently spent. Fridge, 478-3080.
stove, furnace, awning. 318 — ----- ——----—— —— —̂-
1975 G M C  Fully C am per- engine. $4950. 655-4248. 
ized Van. S leeps 2+.vSink, 1979 O Q D G E  V an  M oto- 
stove, w ^ e r , fridge, toilet, , rhome. Excellent condition.
Asking $5800. or trade for 
89 ,000 m ile s , new  brakes, power boat, motor & trailer
1820
MOTORCYCLES
1 9 9 8  K A W A S A K I N in ja
1934 LTD 1100 Kawasaki, 
Black, 4-cylinder, shaft 
drive, good condition. 
$2050. Runs well, fast, 
Metzler tires. 475-2340.
1984 VIRAGO lOOOcc, re­
built, rechromed, custom 
made with all the acceso- 
ries. $2400 obo. 479-0617
1983 HONDA CB1000 Cus­
tom, 80,OOOkms, dark 
brown, Hondaline Fairing 
bags, good condition, am/fm 
casette, $2000 obo. 652- 
5768
1983 HONDA Silverwlng"^ 
650cc, 58,000kms, radio/ 
cassette, excellent condi­
tion, $2900 obo or trade for 
150hp outboard motor. 216- 
0484
1983 HONDA GL650 Sil- 
verwing Interstate. Fairing, 
hardbags, backrest, radio/ 
cassette. Wineberry colour. 
Second owner. Excellent 
condition. 37,OOOkms.
$2500 obo. 656-1230.
1983 KAWASAKI GPZ550. 
Low " kilometres. New 
sprockets, chain. $1300 
obo. 704-1066.
1982 SUZUKI GS750E, Ex­
cellent shape, 56,000 kms. 
Header, lots of new parts. 
Hard bags, 1/4 fairing, 
needs nothing. $1500 479- 
6227
1981 SPORTSTER, An- 
drews cams, Mikuni, elec­
tronic ignition, Barnett 
clutch, SS brake lines, new 
paint, $6500. 474-4994
1981 VIRAGO 750. Mint, 
chrome trim, new extiaust, 
tires, windscreen,
20,OOOkms. $2800 obo.
1993 TOYOTA pick-up with
canopy," 5-speed, extended work. $3000 obo. 479-8083.
cab, low mileage, excellent ggc rOYOTAT^Van aii- rebuilt differential. Near-new ZX7R, extended warranty,
condition, asking $12.500'.. tires.. Good condition. ft" "
obo. 382-1994 after 5pm. ; Ifn 111?.- helmets, cover, $9000 or 1979 HONDA Goidwing
■ GMC Motor home: trade. 812-7553, 472-2261." Cruiser,: great condition,
n-irot trj!+w 72,000 kms. Good condi- ftjTTQ-;~Qi m < 55,000kms, tow hitch, trunkhigh-top, miiit, fndge/stove, jj ^t 5g5QQ, ^  ^g.^.,g2 ; 1997 SlJZUKl Savage 650 ^  bags. $2295. 656-9180
furnace, sink, potty r o o m , . Lowrider (poor mans “
‘ ’  Harley). 2,600km's, like new.
tomatic, 7-passenger, load 
ed, lO d is k  C D , new  tires, 
1 9 9 2  A E R O S T A R  X L T  brakes, transmission work. 
S p o rt,:  * e x te n d e d , e tc . E x c e lle n t c o n d itio n .
149,OOOkms, excellent con- $3900. 65 8-3548 .
16' FIBREGLASS Boat on 
good trailer, no outboard 
motor. Stable and seawor-
thy. $1500. 658-1385. __ _
16' FIREBALL, two-man 
sailing dingy, new mahoga­
ny decks, trailer, 3 sails, al­
uminium mast. $1300 or 
trade for laser. 391-0342
16' K&C Tliermoglass boat 
and trailer, boat needs new 
floor, $1500 obo. 474-1441
16' KSCTReftbuilt 60hp 
Johnson, New galvanized 
Roadrunner trailer and 
sounder. $4400. 474-0879 
or cel 216-2324._________
16' LUND Electric 40hp 
Merc side console, remotes, 
kicker bracket, E-Z loader 
trailer, new winch, spare, 
extras. $2500. 370-1545
16' SNIPE Sailboat. Wood̂  
en, new tibreglass and gel- 
coal. 2 jibs, trailer, motor 
mount. $1000. 592-5519.
16.5' CRESTLINER Bow- 
rider. Completely restored 
interior. New full canvas and 
electronics, Roadrunner 
trailer, must be seen. $3500 
firm. 655-9456.
16.5' INVADER Bowrider, 
90HP Mercury, Shorelander 
trailer. $4000. 595-2838
17' REINELL 55 HP John­
son. E.Z. Loader Irailer, ask­
ing $2500. Mike 652-9478 or 
885-0915. -
17-1 /2' Sea Ray Bowrider. 
115 Merc, like new. Perfect 
ski boat. $6900. 472-8586
18' GLASCON Bowrider, 
110 inboard, trailer, covers, 
one-owner, immaculate, 
great ski boat, $11,500. 
391-3988
ALUMINUM Weld, self- 
bailing, centre console, 
135hp, inboard Volvo Penta, 
280hrs, mainly freshwater 
used, comes with EZ load
2V MAXUM Bowrider 1991. 
4.3L V6 inboard, Metctuiser 
leg. Must be seen to appre­
ciate. Asking $16,000. Willy: 
592-2475 evenings. 385- 
1123. days.
22“ B'^li^R?’ Ê '0nen't 
condition. Also 4-cylinder 
Volvo AQ132, brand new. 
$3500. or trades. 474-2189. 
M.
22' O'fOAY Sailboat, super 
clean, good electronics. 
$5500. 652-2211
2?"REiNELL. 302 Ford, I’SS 
mere cruiser. Extras $6000 
obo 385-0224
24' TANDEf̂ Twrb’e e T b ^  
trailer for rent. Like new. 
388-5140.______
25' GAL. Fully equipped, 3 
anchors, 3 sails/spinnaker. 
Sleeps-4, enclosed head. 
Honda 7.5 VHF sounder, 
auto pilot. Free moorage 
available. $8250. 652-6773.
2?' CHRIS Craft Cavalie'r 
1969. 307cu.in. Excellent 
running condition. Sleeps 4, 
newly painted. $4800 or of­
fers. 655-4656.
28' BAYLINER Victoria, dual 
station, 4-man bridge, stand 
up head, fully serviced, 
comes with dinghy. 18hp 
Merc, finder, $9,500. 388- 
4440,414-0471.
31' TRIMARAN. Dickerson 
stove, CB, depth-sounder, 
96 Johnson 30hp Longshaft, 
Financing available. $6900 
obo, must see! Partial 
trades welcome. 885-6953.
34' CLASSIC, deisel, 36hp, 
excellent ; shape, hull re­
cocked; in 1998, Dickinson" 
deisel cook stove, electronic 
fish: finder, new VHS, 
$14,100,598-2378
dition, loaded, $8500. 474-
;:-4083 ■
1992 DODGE Caravan. ES 
Sports Model, loaded, 7- 
passenger, excellent condi­
tion, new front brakes. 
$10,900. 652-9152. Even- 
ings/week-ends.
m 2  DODGE'Dakota LE. 
4x4, cab
-  new  upholstery, lino, cur- s v^riings , ; ' .
1 9 8 5  V W  W estfalia C am per tains. M any extras. $6800; 19 77  C H EV R O LET V 8  350  
V a n . A w n in g , b ra , extra  383-6777  C a m p e r iz e d  V a n . New
1978 HARLEY Davidson
4 METRE Sailing dinghy, 
trailer, tandem axle, serge : carbon-fibre hull and mast, 
brakes, $22,900: 1-604- Light, fast, summer fun!* 
607-7738"" ft.,.;:."';;;:./:;. Asking $1200, 474-3718
chair,* tinted windows, alarm 
system, CD, more. 1 year 
warranty on. motor.
1978 11.5' Frontier camper. 
All amenities. Excellent
$ 1 4 ,5 0 0 .d b o  1 - 2 5 0 - 7 4 4 -
1831 $3500.391-2973.
transmission, stove, 3-way 
fridge,* toilet, hot water, 
needs carb & valve work. 
$3000.721-1905. : ft"
1984 WESTFALIA, lots of 
new stuff, runs good and
1997 SUZUKI Bandit. 1200, 
blue. Absolutely ft showroom 
conditionft low kms, tank bra, 
Kerker pipe, jet kit. $7300.
o 'L ; ■ . Cl u 1947 WELL Built, 37 'Clas-
Monk design, out of wa-see. $4500 obo 478-9109 sacrifice sale $9500. 652- Needsft.caulking, gaso-
icebox, stove. $1050. Fib- dihpn, 4000 watt generator. 1996 R1100GS BMW,
rifi  l  . - 
7842 •
1976 YAMAHA RD 400. Oil 
injection, biack/goid. Ail orig­
inal, totally restored. 18,000 
miles.* Excellent condition. 
$1500.475-1892 ft
line engine needs work. 
Good live-aboard. S6800. 
592-4075
1965 32' SHEPHARD. 6-cyl-. 
inder diesel, great family 
cruiser, needs some TLC,
A C H ILLE S  11 1/2' inflatable ft 
bo at, ex ce lle n t condition. 
H yp a lo n ,: a lu m in u m  flo or  
boards, asking $2650. 370- 
1784.V ftft,,ft." ft.
A LB IN  25ft. cruiser, aft cab­
in. 2-cylinder Volvo diesel. 
Fuel 3L. per hour at 7kn. 2- 
burner stove. Moored at Ivye n g in e , icebox, stove. $1 050 . Fib- — 17, OOOkms,  excellent con- C U S T O M IZ E D  1990 Harley Must sell $ 1 2 ,5 0 0 /Consider M r .n V  w  non ^
2 0 , 0 q 0 k m s . "  N e w  p a i n t , " ; ' ° ° ^ g o 9 d  $ 8 5 0 0 o b o .382-̂ ^̂ ^̂ ,̂ ^̂ ^̂ ^̂  $15 ,50 0 . Murray at D av idso n  S p o rts ter. Low  trade for smaller boat. 656-
/forest oreenV brakes, etc. lo au  or c e il. /a r t  Duao. 5187. 000. ■n/a eooa d io .q c /ii m iia n o  u /o ii.r-aroH  m v a  (2 5 0 ) -2 4 5 - / /0 3 o r(forest green) brakes, etc. 
Many options. $ 1 2 ,9 0 0 .4 7 8 -  
5612.
19 92  F O R D  R an ger XLT. 
Extended cab, 6-cyllnder, 
4lltro, 5-speed. Grey, mags, 
very clean and w ell-m ain­
tained. 216,000km s. $7900. 
385-3271.
1992 LUM INA Van, 7  pas­
senger, 5  rem ovable seats. 
S an d  co lo u red , e x c e lle n t  
maintenance, 117,000 kms. 
$8 ,900  obo, 383-3181
1991 A E R O STA R  4x474-?- 
tre, 7-passonger, air, cruise, 
to w  p a c k a g e , n o w  fron t 
t iro s . 2 1 6 ,0 0 0  km s or
130.000 miles, $7500 , obo. 
474-4333
1 9 9 l” 'b O D G E  D a k o ta .  
108,000km s. Automatic V6. 
Very clean, bodllnor, 2-tono 
boigo/burqundy. Good con­
dition. $6900. 721-2574  or 
598-7W^ _  _ _ _ _ _ __
ig g r F O R D  Haif-ton shotl- 
box 4x4. Matching canopy.
8 6 .0 0 0  km s, VB 30 2  flve- 
s p e o d . A ir -c o n d itio n in g ,  
cru ls o  co ntfO l, 1 o w n er, 
$14 ,500  obo, 6 5 5 -91 75
1 9 8 3  Ford F I 5 0  3 0 2 . In ­
cludes 8 ' Scam per Cam per, 
renovated, sleeps four. Both 
in g rea t condition. $ 3 999 . 
S acrific e , m ust se ll. 8 8 1 -  
1249
1 9 8 2  F O R D  F 2 5 0 , good  
w o rk in g  c o n d itio n . $ 8 5 0 .  
Must sell, 391 -8890 .
1982 G M C  G aucho Van, 5- 
passenger, cruise, tilt, re­
built transm ission, brakes, 
e x ce lle n t work van . M ust
1976 G M C  Suburban 4 5 ?  
P ro pan e, pow er roar w in­
d o w . R u n s g ro a t. $ 2 5 0 0  
obo. 656-8894 .
T977 "DODGE“3/?Ton7'R ^^
dock. Good tiros, now bat­
tery, (air shape. O ilers. 391- 
1624.
361 , runs good, $ 1 4 0 0 .3 8 1 -  
79 22
107.3 VOLKSWAGON Va? 
W hile , sunrool, (ulon bod, 
1800  engine. N eeds minor 
ropalrc. Must o o lir  $ 1 4 0 0 .  
obo. Coll Mark at; 519-0574
1991 M A ZDA M P V , C-cylin- 
dor, air co n d itio n ed , one  
o w n e r, fa c to ry  s o rv lco d ,
$9000, 656-C466
109?  N ISSA N  P E t ix G O T d  
condition Ins ide an d  out.
Fuel injocllon, 5-spoed. Ex­
cellent fuel economy. Must 1 0 7 2  V W  P o p -T o p  V a n ,  
sell, $ 6 ,5 5 0 ,3 8 0 -1 1 0 2  very good gflhornl condition,
: Tflo6"l'Oi?otX“5.7pW^ '■‘•’“‘'fl!!'
N ow  llroB, 8-w hool drive.
1973 V W  Von, semi cam - 
porlzod, white with custom  
crushed velvet Interior, runs 
qrenl. Selling- can't allord  
m ournnco. Asking $ 2 0 0 0 , 
5 9 2-7478 ,
U10,000kmB. A M /F M  a to r  
00 . O ne ow ner. N o acc i­
d e n ts , G o o d  c o n d itio n ,  
$0900  oho, 652-4150,
VoaOTORb'F15o7v?’'6- 
s p e e d , l i l t ,  , c ru ls o , 
137,OOOkms, lots ol oxtiiiSi 
$ 8 0 0 0 , p a rt ia l sp o rt c a r  
trade. 472-2292
.1 2 3 ,0 0 0  km s , A utoiT iatic  
iro n a m ls u lo n , v e ry  g&od 
condition, W oll-malntninod, 
no 10.11,' renr riento. $6500, 
666-1752
presently c 
ning, $1 800  obo, I"*
7. For more Inlo call
d r  parts 
■ 0 5 0
2901.
heavy'-'oIW^
Irailer. 12'x0,5'. W ilh brnkOG, 
liko now $ 4 5 0 0  obo, 665- 
0 0 3 6 ,:  ,
______________________
1 9 7 8  G M C  C a m p e r iz e d  
Van, V ery good condition, 
1S7,000lm s, Stove, fridge, 
fu rn a c e , n e w  e x h a u s t,  
$ 6 500  obo. 655-6725.
1979 V A N G U A R D  Cam per 
10 .5 '. Full fib reg lass top. 
F r id g e , 4 -b u r n e r  s to v e , 
oven, $2500  obo. After 6pm. 
382-9213.
1984 2 8 'C A RR IE-Llte Trav­
el Trailer. Now fridge, fur­
nace, hot w ater heater. Roar 
b o d ro o m /2  s in g le  b e d s . 
Bathroom with tub/shower,' 
A ir-condition ing , 4 -burno r  
sto ve /o ve n . D ou b le  sink. 
Sleeps-6. $6 750  obo. 656- 
5467.
1985 C A M P E R -fo r import, 
$2800o b o , 592-4504  _
i  992 18' te rry  Filth wFiooi, 
Light-weight, can bo pulled 
by most imporl trucks. Ex­
ce llen t c o n d lllo n . Asking
$ r L 9 0 0 . 6 5 2 ^ 8 0 5 ____
T003“ j'aVcO "io'S' irbor- 
glass cam per, queen bod, 3- 
pleco b a th , m any ex tras. 
1994 F250  XLT, liko now, 
now transmission, $30,500, 
478-7830
T 9 U ? 5 -W H E E r2 4 ' lo aded  
Air micro oloclric jacks, dou­
ble wide tip out. $ 1 9 ,5 0 0 , 
655-4860
trailer with slide. SIrjeps 8, 
Like now. Loaded, $ 2 ? 0 0 0 . 
655-4204.
r ?  C A M P E a ? ltft? ip o r1  or 
lull-sizo, Stravo, frktao, sink, 
hydraulic jacks, radio and 2 
spuakero. No i»iiikr.i, d e a n .  
$1000, 470-4505 ,
L A H G E  T ru c k  c a m p e r.  
Sloops 5 -6 . w ith  lo ld-out 
bod out back. Fridge, stove, 
"0 D O W N  O.A.C''. Gunrari- water tank, tanthrporn. Very  
to e d  , c re d it  a p p ro v a ls , ® lehn. $ 3 0 0 0  ob p , 4 7 0 -  
Trucks, 4x4'.s, crow cabs, « 0 8 ,  ; 
d io s e lo . .isporl u t lllt lo o , S P A C io U S
R p p o 'f i,  b ro k e n  le a s e s  
Take  over pnymonlo, Froo 
dolivory. Call th e  Untouch* 
ablOft now, 1-800-903'307,3, 
Vancouver 327-7752,
i r  W es tu rri 
WlldoinoMf., well kopi, all li- 
borglaGO, largo tinted w in­
dow s, 2 -d o o r Irtdg o , fur- 
n n co , lo n g th w io o  b e d , 
$9050 liim , 391-9907
1 9 7 2  25 ' W in n e b a g o . 4 - 
p ie c e  b a th . M ic ro w a v e , 
stove, sink, fridge/freezer. 
A ir-co n d itio n in g . C en tra l 
vacuum, generator. Sleeps- 
6. $ 6 5 0 0  obo. C a ll Rick: 
6 4 2-6359. ■
FO R  Sale , or Trade. 1990  
F o rd  2 8 ' “C  C la s s , 
120,000km s, 460 V8, roof/ 
dash air. Ready to gol 413- 
6 5 0 0 ,4 7 6 -2 6 5 6 . _  __ _
F O R C E d I o SeTl P erioc t 
Pair. 1991 38 'T o p  ol tho lino 
deluxe Triple E. 460  Ford 
with overdrive. 1995 Saturn 
with Stowmastor. $89,000. 
Bonus: oceanfront RV lot 
avaiinblo. 360-1254,
R E bLlC E D "'S ?d,o6o7T989  
40' Winnebago DXL Supor- 
c h le l, H as every th ing  in ­
cluding satolito dlshf Von or 





21' TRAVEL Trailer: 1977, 
Trip le E, Awning, 4-pioco  
bath wilh now toilet, Now  
D rakes, $4000. Randy, 478- 
3077.
1 0 9 7 2 0  W .W L L A n D E ih * ,  
w hooi, pop-out carnplo lo  
with skirl, bought now In Oc- 
lo b o r/O 0 , S ;? 3 ,000 . 4 7 0 .  
0195.
T o ^ G O L b iN F a i t jo n 'S  
W heel, 29,6 fllirjfli Dut, Lots 
ol oxlrna, $2 5 ,00 0  or ton- 
sonablo oiler. Cull fia i-N T /fi 
lor douiils.
1993'DRiFr|!Rr'H?6'7?is- 
torn carnpor, loodod, comos 
w ith  101)1) D odgo Pow or 
Ram  860 4x4, extra rjnb, a 
must te e  at $81,500. 474- 
ft1575.:ft: ft" ft.
1089ALPENUiTi5tĥ  
Excellent rxmdiilon, Recent 
Inspoctlon. All opllons,* 20' 
awning, A lum inum  (rnmo: 
Larg o  s h o w e r, cloacits. 
$16,900 obo, 478-0567
812-9541.
1996 SUZUKI Bandit 600cc, 
like now, garage stored, Pir­
elli M T R 0 2  D rago n  llres . 
7800kms $ 5 ,300. 47 4 -7270
1994 H A R L E Y  D avidson, 
8 8 3  H u g g er, 2 4 ,0 0 0 k m s , 
custom  p a in t, 3 ,5  ga llon  
tank, saddle bags, chrome, 
windshield. Must see. $8900  
obo, .382-2996
m ila g e , w e ll-c a re d  (o r. 
$9,700(negotiable) Includes: 
touring ga s -tan k , custom  
paint and chrome, leather 
bags. 3 8 ,OOOkms. All re­
ceipts. 474-6996
19 8 6  H onda  
S pree, 861 original miles, 
$ 8 5 0 ,2 1 3 -6 7 9 2
0775
i ‘972 CAL 29 , gas, tille'r & 
autoholm 1000, new main, 
prim aries, depth  sounder, 
com pass, 3  head sails, 2 
spinnakers, 4 speaker cas­
s e tte . $ 2 5 ,0 0 0  in c lu d in g  
PST. -179-9339 or 6 52-4 5 6 7 ,
1 9 8 1  T A N Z E R  7 ,5 rn , fin?  
kooL furling h o a d s a il, 3- 
sails, 7 .Slip O B  dinghy, nice 
cond ition . $ 9 5 0 0 . B on us  
lOhrs instruction to now sail- 
ers, 4_79-7837
? 9 8  4 17T?"' H 0  U R S f b  N 
glassciall. Approximate 150  
hours on 1995 70hp Evln- 
rudo ou tb oard . D o w n rlg - 
gors, sounder, V H S. Carport 
kept. $6800 47 9-54 47  __ __
1985 9,9 Evinrudo Kicker: 
Options, nitornator, eloclrio 
start, runs groat, must sell 
A .S .A .P . $ 0 8 5  obo, 7 2 7 -  
.1251,.
1993 ?  9'”c 'a¥ r 6 ¥ 'C h a s n  
Bow-rldor, Johnson 175hp  
oulbourd, only 0 0  huurs, 
brand now condllion, many  
e x tra s  Included $ 1 7 ,5 0 0 ,  
652-853G, coll: 882-2350 ,
iioaljAUBlI'tVoo,'" 
condition, 6 5 h p  Evin rudo  
commercial, E Z  load Irnller, 
now t;nnv«8 lop, Lawrnnco 
flyslom, $10,000 obo. 474-
J  Gvinrude, 7 .6hp  M ercury, 1990 17 'SG A S W IR l. Pleas-
f /n i  fjoundor. 1081 Roadrunner u ie  bout, 3 Hire volvo In-
trailer, i'2 2 5 0  or trade lor board, trtillor. Excellent con-
„  largor tunBlJOUt 698-61165. : dition, $13,(K)0. 381-7929
r n n '  9 '“ ’*® iJXcoHont crulRor, many
g g'®"' r  a ir t i l tn n  In b o n td  w ith  upgmdos, N ear ~
 ft ft clutch, $ 1 7 0 0 obo. 727-2529 q u ibo urti on()lnq,
191)6 H O N D A  G o id w in g  irrri''jlouiisTON^^^^
4oi\p Johnson, (ihp Jofinson 
irailer liltch, $ j 4(»o . P|_,n canvas, down-
50)-: 
(2 50)-746 -9996 .
1991 B M W  R IO O G S /P D .  
lOOOcc, dual purpose stylo 
touring bike. Very clean and 
in good condition. R ecent 
engine work, etc. Hard sad­
d le  b a g s , fa c to ry  sport, 
shock and many extras- too 
many to list, 413-9523__ __
Wl"'pbLAms'?f?,Traii' 
B oss 3 5 0 L , d e m a n d  4 -  
whool, hot grips, winch, last, 
$ 4 ,0 0 0 ,4 7 8 -9 7 6 3  -
? 9 9 ?  S U Z U K I T riiru d o ri 
1 a.OOOkms. Looks and runs 
groat. $4900, 727-2022.
1 oroiwwAsrm 
Rare black m odel. Rebuilt 
top end. Hindle Stealth ex ­
haust, K&N llliro, now tiros. 
$4000 obo. 805-8454
ce llen t co nd ition , g a ra g e  
kept. $4500. 652-7609.
i 987"s1lW r ‘dmw¥
1825 
BOAT & MARINE 
SERVICES
M ALIBU Boat Hauling. Li­





12 ' K O L IB R I S ailboat, 5' 
beam , main and jib sails. All 
fib e r g la s s -la s t and fun, 
complete with trailer. $950, 
595 r>700
alum inum  m ast, com plete  
with Irailer, $760 obo, 384- 
0287.
14' A L U M IN U M  boat nnd 
trailer, extras, $1000  otio,: 
360-8485
i^ 'Ihbreglass' aofi?'
tw w  7,5h(3 
$ 6 8 0 0 ,
B O A T  and/or engines. 18' 
B ellboy hardtop, new  E Z- 
toador, w /b ra k e s , $ 8 5 0 0 .  
6 0 h p , 9 .9  L S , E S , bo th  
$4400 . Fully-equipped fish­
ing. O ilers. 652-3893.
B O A T Fo7S ale : 1611. K 4 C  
Seatracker. 1990, with 50hp  
and 6hp Evinrudo, 2 down- 
riggors, llshlinder, lull can­
vas, m any extras. Call Joe: 
65 6 -6 1 21. Leave m essage.
CAL 26', 3  sails, roconi sur­
v e y , d inghy. $ 1 8 0 0  obo. 
M_ust soil 656 -0274^
C A N A dTa n  Sailcralt c¥ '27?  
R are quality sailboat, yan- 
m ar diesel, new sails, clean, 
$2 5 ,00 0  linn. 652-0733
C O LU M B iA  2 6 T ,T 9 7 ? ”Fur?  
lo g , a u to h o lm , e n c lo sed  
h e a d , H on da 7 .5h p , now  
cu shions , propane stove, 
6 ’3” headroom, sale sturdy 
cruicer. $9000. 592-9374
FO R  Rent 55' Boat House, 
North Saanich Marina, Ex­
cellent condition In gated  
marine, $0!.i0mth. Ross 604- 
601-7474
L A S E R  d in o tiy , 2 anHs, 
$1800  obo, 595-2217.
i^ V E L Y  'a ?
project with miisis, soils and 
rigfjing, OlloriJ, Ponder Is­
land 1-280D 29-fili02 . ,
'■ ■?■*




■?9«5"'ft"™'” iN fG R S T A T ?
G I.1 2 0 0 , 3 0 ,OOOkms. Bur- 
g u n d y , go od  c o n d itio n , 
SftOOOetw, 303-04'/O.
m ile s , needs a now home 
lo lo  ol extras, $18 ,00 0  obo, 
474"7650 „ ft" I
rlggofs, road-runnor; trnllor, 
Excrtlloni condition, $2800.
qbm47IK76qi;:.,_ft̂ v̂ ^̂
ftlilfli. Cai Gloii'o, brand now' 
60  hp, Johnson VRO, gal­
vanized irttilor, canvas, kick­





p io s s . I /O , M o rc ru is o r  
1 2 0 h f), Y a m a h a  . ir>hp, 
sounder, now canvas, l:Z - 
L o ud of ira llo r, $ 5 ,0 0 0  or 
I r n d o lo r i r ,  698-5065
a G if r  W 'O p o n 'C ru it io f , '' 
VO, CM C log, 20hp kicker, 
tra iler, C lonn, lard, Fresh  
w riter bofd. Bool o ile r or 
Irndo, fiG2-0733, must lioll.
M Q O RA O G  AvalalblO. TSO- 
hu m  H tjrh o u r. N ow  until 
March 3 1 ,0 8 8 -1 8 2 1 , ft: :
MUSf aeiL'4¥ ''0nrimsB 
1091 Merc 120 I/O , Alpha 1 
log, rirtw gol cool, trailer, 
sounder, $4700, obo, 474-
5338,"' *' ft'ft
fAN2ER'26i"?974”S  
lent for livu-aboaid or weuk- 
o n d e r. G o o d  c o n d itio n . 
$12,00() firm, 381-2764,
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R A  I N C H E G  K Sft'" ;:;*:
S A V E
Butterball Turkey Burgers
$ 2 » »
© ¥ ¥  Frozen 678 g Box 
Valid at Peninsula Co-op Sept 1 - 5 , 1 9 9 9
L I M IT  1 P E R  C O U P O N  - S O R R Y  N O  R A IN C H E C K S
C L  I P
' ■ M  M-
& S A  V E
0 ¥ a  6 Roil Package
Valid at Peninsula Co-op Sept 1 - 5,1999
L I M IT  1 P E R  C O U P O N  -  S O R R Y  N O  R A IN C H E C K S
S A V E
l u l m i
1 Doz. Pkg.
Valid at Peninsula Co-op Sept 1 - 5, 1999
L I M IT  i  P E R  C O U P O N  - S O R R Y  N O  R A IN C H E C K S
ft; i / f t  v-v;;./ ,.,v ^
 *1'"
S A V E
Meat 
« | o e
' '  H ILg '  ^500 g Purchase
1 - 5, 1999
O R R Y  N O  R A IN C H E C K S
ft, i\ :ft. <, I'l-' V ■ 'ft 'ft' ■ ■ • ftft ■ - . T ; ■ ft' '
Valid at
L I M IT  1 P E R  C O U P O




. *  ..i'T'ft ■'* .' ■;/ 'V ''V** ' ' . "/**i,,..*.
I;
■ft " f t . ;  ■ "
fftft ftiftftv;**'ft'"';*" '*;■:/*;''ft'ft'*ft ft**:.ft',,
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I Valid at Peninsula Co-op Sept 1 - 5,1999 
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C L I P  & S A V E
Steceive a Co-ep 
Freeze Pogi FREE
With a gas fill (Minimuin so L purchase) 
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September 4-11
September 1 L I 1 ;6o am-1:00 p.m. tlot Dbg 
Sat, Sept. 11,2:00;pm Head Shaving
Sun. Sept. 12; 9 am ' 3:00 pm i
SEE IN  S T O R E  FOR D E T A I L S !
Head Shaving
2132 Keating X Road •  652-1188
Mon. - Sat, 8:30 a.m. - 9:00 p.m. • Sun. & Holidays 9:00 a,m, + 6:00 p.m. 
ThrciO Gas Bor Locntlons; •  2132 Keating X Road •  6736 W, Sn.anich F-tond *.894 Qoldstroom.
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